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AROI.JND

TIIE CIRtr,E

MEETINGS

Anm:al General tleeting,

I0 January 1978

of thre 1977 Arul:al Csreral lbeting were read, follcnved b1z
the reports of tlre Treasurer and ttre Editor of The Arctic Circu1ar.
Ttre Report of the lUoninating Conrnittee was follcnrcd bV the election
of officers for ttre current vear. The nev'r ocecutive is as follorus:
The Mirrutes

President
VicePresident
Inned. Past President
Secretary
Treasurer
Publication Secretaqz
Editor of TLre Arctic
Circul-ar
eufllffiConmittee

Dr. D.C. l4aclure
I4r. G.W. Rouley
l4r. K.C. Arnotd
Ivlr. A.C. David Terroux

Dr. T. Frisctr
l4r. S.A. Kanik

Mrs. N]ora lt:rctrison
Miss Sally MacDonald
Ivlr. Eric Mitctrell
Mr. R. de B1icqr4z
Professor O. DL<on

llr. P. Gl1mn
l4r. Peter Ittimrar

Professor Ttevor Lloyd
Itlr. John R. I"lacDonald

l4r.

Gr{i Narbon:re

I4r. Barnz Roberts.
24LsL

l€eting,

Tuesday, 10 Janua4z 1978

After ttre adjournnent of the

An:rua1 C;eneral luleeting, Dr. Tterrcr L1q1d,
Director of ttre Association of Canadian Universities for
ltrorthern Studies addressed the asssnbled nenbers on "Canada - Greenland

E><ecuti-ve

Relations".

z\2rfr,lileeting, Tuesday, 14 Februarlz f978

D.. Roger J.E. Bro^rr, Research Officer in tlre Division of Building Research
of ttre National Researctr Council of Canada, spoke on his tip, in 1977,
to ttre Peoplers Repulclic of Clrirn with a Canadian pernaf:rost delegation
under a bilateral scientific and cultr:raI agreerent between tlre two
countries, describing visits to several institutes carrying out pernrafrost investigations, and to the permafrost region in north east Ctrina.
Arurual Dinner, Wednesday, 1 Itlarch 1978

Ttris yearrs Annual Dirurer was held at tlre Ottar^a Ilunt and Golf Clulc.
Ttre gnrest speaker was Sir Ranulph Fiennes, who described the Greenland
and north polar trials for his forthccnLing British Trans-Globe D<pedition.
Coloured slides and a shorE film were shcnrn.

MM{BERS'

NEIIdS

I\4r. E. Whallev reports that "the Ottavsa and l4ontreal Sections of the
Alpine Ch:lc of Canada held a ski-nm:ntaineering expedition to tJ:e
notntains a:ror:nd Stsuart Valley, about. 50 rnilei weit of Clyde, in
Baffin Island. I\ilrne of the nxu-rrtains aror:nd had been climbed, and we
clirrbed 21, including the spectacr:1ar spire, longstaff Peak, during
ttrree weeks i-:r }hy-Jr:ne 1977. Ttre expeditions consisted of 14 persons'
organized and led by K" O'Cor:nell and E. Whalley". i\4r" Whalley continues: "In August 1976 I was in Malcinson In1et, Ellesnere Island,
clinbing the rnor:ntains - the f-irsL climbing party in the area".
T\arentlz-seven sites in Canada's high i\rctic, each caref-uIly studied'
defineo and rnapped, have been presented for goverrnent protection as
ecological reserves" tlnder tkre world International Biological Progrant

(IBP), these sites have been identified as being appropriate for
ecological resenres and in need of protection. Maniz c-ontain endangered
aninal pcpulations, un-ique plant associations, br--e,ling areas or
critical ranges for animals or natura-l- featr:res. None of the sites
has yet ga-ined tlre status of a protected area" In an eff,crt to bring
attention to the IBP sites, rAn Arctic Oasis' has been developed by
ttre National M:sei:rn of Natural Sciences (NMNS) . The o<hibit, vfiich
opened in rebruarlz for its Ottawa shcnnring at tfie Victoria Museun, is
the single nost popular travel-ling ei*rilit in thre history of NMNS.
rAn Arctic Oasis' relays its rnessage quietly and poorerfully ttu:ouqh
a series of si:<gr stilI photog'raphs taken on the Arctic Is1ands. Ttre
ptrotos, each acccrrqrarried by a short Lext, were taken bV the museumrs
surator of Vertebrate Etholoq,", Stsuart D. lviacDonald. Although 'An

Arctic oasis' is design:ed to bri@
interest to a
part of Canada few pecple expect to visit, it has created widespread
@treal, not only jl Canada but ttrroughout the world" Requests for the
e*rjjcit have crcrne frcrn many uni'versities and rnajor nuseuns in the
tlrr-it€d States, Merico, Brazil arrd severai Er:ropean countries. Ttre r:nr:sual response nay be dr.ie to Stewar-t MacDonald's in'Lernational reputation
as a scientist, and to 'Fhe popui-arity of the tcpic. l'lost of 'Lhe photographs were taken at Polar Bear Pass, an area on Bathurst Island r^itrich
is part of one of ttre prnposed IBP ecological reserr./es" At this site
NMNS, in cooperation with ExilRos Polar Contjnental Shelf Projec't, has
set up a research station where lt conducts long-term stuclies of
arctic anjrnals: muskoxen, wol"ces, lenrnings and rnany species of birds.
Nearby Seynxrur Island, also a prcposed reserve, is the oniy knovm
nesting glror:nd of ttre Ivory GuJ-I -i-n NortJ. Anerica" Produced in triplicate,
the exLri-bit is ncx,,i travelling thrrough -'he Northwest Terri+".ories and
Quebec. The sec'tion dispj-ayed in Ottawa wj-ll be sent on the International circuit in April" lAn ?\rctic Oasiso is a quiet p,Iea for
ec-ologicaI reserves in northern Canada oackaged in a marvellous phote
graphic exhibit" Whe+iher or nrot the vieniers get the messagre is a
cruestion that will be answered with bine.

TIIIRTIETII ANNNERSAFIT OF "TIIE

ARCIflTC CIRCUIAR''

first neetings of The Arstic Circle were held in late l9a7 and
early the next year Ttre Arctic Circular starLed pr:blication. Ttrough
we are now startinq @ginninq
of our 3lst year of
pr:lclication, it can be considered or:r 30th anniversarlz -- 1949-1978.
So we have taken ttp oceasion to request special papers written blz
msnbers of tlre origi:naI erecutive, which consisted of:
Ttre

President
Vi-cePresident
Secretarlz
Editor
Ccnnrittee

A.E. Porsild
FYahk Davies
T.II. l4anninq

Diana

Rcr,vley

J.F. Dra]<e
T. Fresnan
Eric Fry

Jones
K.C. Irhch:re
R.G. Madill

A.C.

T. Llqzd

l{rs. T.II. }4anning

It night

a nernbr

be

noticsl ttrat or:r o:rrent President, Dr. K.C. Irtaclure,

of the original

D.J. l4artin
G.W. Rovlq,z
R.I. ltsna-s

L.J. Weel<s
A.J. Wilson
B.J. Woodruff
J.G. vfright
was

ccnmittee.

D-rring the first yeErr there were eight nsnbersr neetirgs: A.II" Ti:rker
spoke on ttre establistrnent of weather stations at Eureka Sor.rad and
Cornwallis Island; F.S. Fanar strqnred a film of tlre \nf,yage of ttre
St. Roch ttrrough the }brthwest Pa^ssage; R. Glenn .l4adi11 galre a history
of the search for the Nor*r ltlagrretic pole; Andrevs Croft spoke on
Exercist Musk-Ox; II.M. Rarp spoke on botanical investigations along ttre
Alaska lligtnpqf; J.G. Wright shcrued a rmwie of the r,vork of ttre Nasccp:lg;
the seventh neetilg was a picnic held at tlre cottage of D. .fenuress; ana
at the final neetilg of ttre year C.S. Iord sgnke on rnining j.n ttre
Northvrest Territories .

first

President of Ttre Arctic Circle, Dr. A.E. Porsild, died late
was tLrought fittirrg that an obituaqr be included in the
special anniversary papers.

Ttre

last year. It

IglIt_rPtg

ANNIVtrRSA

RY

SPECIAL PAPERS

TIIE ARLTIC CIRCT;E

-

Reocllections

of a For:nding

Brening

Trerzor Llqgd

the incidental outccxres of the Second World War was an upsr:rge of
interest in ttre Canadian north and j-ndirectly in northern research
and activiQz as a vtrole. Bottr ttre eastern and western subarctj-c of
Canada were inrrclved in long range intercontinental air transtrnrtation,
and because of tlr-is there were not only nenr airfields but also weather
stations and rzarior:s ottrer associated facilities. To the nortfiwest was
the "Staqing Route" to Alaska and beyond and to the northeast, the
Crimson Route for ferqzing aircraft frcrn tlre United States to Europe. Tn
addition there was the Al-aska Ilighway and also the Canol pipeline route.
Tttese underbakings attracted rnany thor:sands of U.S. seryicefien including
alnpst all the arailable skilled and kncnuledgeable polar specialists npst of tLrsn veterans of tte varior:s Antarctic Dqgeditions initiated bV Wrd.
Canada was very much a $rstander to all this, barely a\^rare of what was going
on and for tlre nost parb too occr-pied with the war in Europe to be inrrclved.
A fsr individuals were brcught in here and there as advisors. Tcm l4anning
was for awhile at Ooral llarbor:r on Souttranpton Island; Eric Fry selected
ttre site for tfie Cose Bqg airyort, rnft-ich ttrough in Nsrrfoundland, was a dual
Carr,adian-tirlited States pnoject; and Dick Finnie had a roving ccnrnission witJ:
the Canol affair as an cnployee of Bechtel. Beginn-ing in the Autr.rnn of
1942 ttrere was oonsiderable ocncern belrind the scenes in Ottawa about ttris
atrrparent U.S. talce-over, pa::tIy because of tlre expectation that after the
war there vpuld be a rapid ocpansion of international ciwil aviation and
that tJ-e United States would be in a strong position not only to establish
airlines overseas, but to do so across northern Canada.
Anong

becan:se of this there \ras a rnove to set up an Arctic Infornation
Centre w'ittrin the governnent in Ottavra. J" Levris Robinson was errplq,zed on
contract wit.]- the Bureau of Northwest Territories and Yukon Affalrs to
asssnble information tfiat would be useful in postwar planning in tJ.e North.
Another outcone of tlr-is general concern was the decision to undertake
nnpping of thre Arctic even while ttre war was stilt continuing in Europe.
R.C.A.F. personnel wi-tlr rcnsiderable flying oqcerience in hear4z aircraft
were assiqned to magrnetic survq/s, to assisting witlr geodetic su:rreys, and
eventually air photography. And Calada took over responsibility for the
Crirrson Route airfields in the eastern subarctico br4ling the Americans out.

Partly

It

was in this atnosphere ttrat the Arctic
fonnded in L944 follcnring about a year of

Institute of North Anerica

quiet discussion based in

was

Ottawa.

The original intention l4z Lhe Car-radians in-yolrzed irad br-n to establish a
pirrely Canadian body, closej-y associated with Lhe governrncnt but independent of it.
The ter-ms of tie original Act of Parli-arent- hint at ttris.
Ilo'arever, as a snal-l qrotrp of scienb.ists associated in the United States
with the Air Force Arctic lnformation Centre had a similar idea, the tv,ro
grolps coalesced in founding what was an international organization
including also Newformdland-Iabrador and Greenland.

the War was ended, Ottaura becate a centre for intense activitlz concerning the IIcrEh. The ArsL.-ic Institute had been based at lrlcGill University,
but official activiLies were independent of it and focused on Ottawa. For
exarple the Defence Research Board for::rded tn L947 was veqy' active in tLre
Norbh as was the Geograplr-ical Bu-reau founded tie sane year. Northern
a&tinistration was rapidJ-y given no,r inptus with the appointnerrt of a new
Ccrnnissioner (Dr" Ii.L" Keenleyside vfio was one of the founders of the
Arctic Insti-tute), md a variety of depa.rtnrents and agencies of governnent
turned their attention to the Nort-h"
When

the initiative of a fsrv veterans of northern field research, a&n-inistration and trading, d snall- group gathered in Ottawa one evening in
Decsnber L947 Lo onsider forming a society whrich might hold local
neetings and keq o'northerners" in touch with one another. I41z qnress is
thrat tLre call to the for:nding session cane from JacJ<-ie and Tttm l,laffiing and
Diana and Graham Rcxuley. Along with about a dozen others I shor^led up at
(I believe) the IVftrrrings' house for cakes and a1e and a talk. (]ay cn^m
presence in Ottavra was fortuitor.:s" AlLhough an academic I had been tlrere
a certain arpunt during the War attending meetings and occasionally doing
short-term jobs. This particula-r stay was in con:nection wit-l- ttre lar-:nching
of tlre Geograph-ical Br:reau) .
Oe

As I recall the neeting at the Mann-ingsr we were seated more or less in a
circle, talking over the kind of societlz we shoul-d find. It was agreed
that tLrere had to be the absolute rLirlilrnnn of organizaLion, by-1aws, elections
and tlre rest and that any dues should be just suffj-cient to cover outlays,
aI1 labour being volunta4r" Itren cane Lhe critical job of aqreeing on a
nane for the organization. The talk ramlcled all over the place, with no sign
of agreorent about anyth-ing" Then a nenber of tJ.e 9roEO, sitting quietly in
the crcrner spoke r-p - "I{hat about Arctic Circle?", this frcrn Sr4>erintendent
D.J. "Tiny" Martin, ccnunandlng officer of "G" Division, R.C.M.P., responsiJf,Ie
for the North. Thre name was accected inrrediately and we adiourned to another
rocrn for beer, coffee and cakes.

there fol-lcnrred dissr:ssion of what the "Circl-e" should do, and
tlre alnost innediate agreererit that it should hold nonthly neetings wiLh
addresses, all in cl-ose proxiniiar to a good bar (which I believe later
turned out to be the llCAF Offj"cerso Mess on Gloucester Street) . A nev,rsletter was also tlmught of, since there would probably be absent friends
in the North interested in kncwing what was going on. Ilere again the group
was prolific with colo'.:rful- suggestions, unLil once nore the R.C"M.P. spoke
up. "What's wrong with Arctic Circular?" And that was j-t.
Recvonvened,

For the next tLr-irt1z years my lirrl<s with the "Circle" were by way of a sutrate subscription for those out of Ottarau and al-l too rare attendance at
the Annual- It4eetincrs.

TIIE EARLY TTARS

OF

-TiIE

ARCTIC

CIry

Diana Rcnslev
am very happy to help celebrate ttre first thirty vears of publication of ttre Arctic Ci-rcuLar" Ttre birth of ttre Arctic Circle
was sur1crisingly painless and verlz rapid - frcrn ttre tinr: of ttre
first gattreringrs at thre l"Iarurings' house to ttre first nreeting wittr
over a hwdred people present was only rxrntLrs.

I

Arctic Circul-ar also had a sirrple beghnixg. Certain decisions
taken about tlre Arctic Circle gave scrre j:imed.iate gnridelines:
wittr an arurual nerbership fee of $2"00 for firose lir,"ing in Ottawa and
$1.00 for out-of-tcnm lTernbers to cover thre costs of nrrnttrly wilter
neetings, club notices, and all printilg and trnstage ocpenses, it
was obvious thrat ttre Circular'-woul-d have to be a rrxrdest pr:blication.
Ttre

At the first reeting on 8 Decenber, 194'7, it was agreed that I should
be a-sked to prepare a njrEoqraphd bulletin before the noct. neeting
so tLrat nEmbers could discuss the bulletin and suggest inprovsrents.
Ttre first nr-rnlcer of tlre Arctic Circular, dated JanuarrT 1948, was accepted
as neetilg the requirenents of the ch-rb on Jam:ary 15.
ttre first

of 9 pages inchded eleven notes on very various tooics,
of the decisions taken at the first neetilgo and an editorial
note" The note nentions ttrat i:his nunber of +,he Circrrlar "is longer
than was eqcected and future issues will probably ocntail only three or
four pages. Thqg will be produced whenever there is sufficient naterial".
It continues: "Ttre objectives are: (I) To provide c-oncise and acsurate
i-nfornration on current activities in the Arctic. (2) To assist research
by publishing requests for jnforrnaLion on parLicular regions or subjects,
and for collection of streci:rens" " lltre present editor nn:st feel envious
to hear that the first nr-nrber was written, edi-ted, nri:na:graphed and nailed
so as to be il nenbers' hands withrin a little over a npnth - particularly
a nonth vrtrich ilcluded Christmas"
nr.rnber

an account

In I94B t]:e interest in the Arctic, vfrri-ch had earlier led to the formation
of the Arctic Circle when Tcrn Mann-ing noted thrat it was no longer lnssible
to seat all ttrose jlvolved in Arctic work in Ottarpa around tds dinilg
table, continued to jrcrease. With Arctic Circle msnbers in a1I departnents
of tlre government involvd in the North, as well as the Rqla1 Canadian
l4oulted Police, Iludson's Bay Conqxny, and universities it was easy to keep
in touch with what was happening. A telephone ca1] usually brought an offer
to write a short no'ue or sufficient information for an editorial account.
Those active in Arctic work were qni-ck to realize the advantages to
publi-shing ix the Cj-rcr:l-ar as thej-r' notes appeared withr-in about a nonth
and were distribut&-EE
o<ceptionally }<norwledgeabJ-e nsnlcership.
In the first year eight m-rnbers were produced totallinq Ilf paqes, including an jldex" It was obvious thab tLre initial belief that three to
for:r pages would suffice for al-1 news was a gross r,trderestirnate. Ey the
third ye-ar, houever, the Circular was reduced to six nunbers in the
rzolune becan-:se of increas6-@rctj-on tine, and by the s=venth year the
editor was apologi-zing for being behind in produc*-ion rvith only four
nr-rnbers. Scne of th.is was due to the lind.ted Llme the editor had

available, but nrcre to tlp production delays all srtrscqtx.lt crlit<'rrs
to face and to the fact that many ottrer: public--.rtions, boLh
governmental and r:niversity, were appearing and all asking the saue
sourc€s for notes. Wtrere one the Circular had been able to cover

harre had

aII activities it

had

to be selectiF

and having to n:n togettrer scre nunbers so that
only serrenteen rrclurcs were prcduced, Andror l"Iacpherson took over tlp
editing and got ttre Circrrlar bad< to rrcre reqular publication dates.
IIe was follqoed try @
and libra lt:rchison. Ttre Circtrlar
is nq,tr highly selective and includes longer accor:nts as well as stprt
notes. Ttrat the Circrrlar orists today after ftirty years stpns ttrat

After huenty years

it

continues

to flfr-Fpecial

need.

GIAN@S

IN TIIE NORTTI

SINCE TIIE ARCIIC CIRCI,E VAS

C'naham

F'OUIJDED

W. Rcnslev

aqo I expected the second half of the present century to
see the discoverry and develotrxrent of siqnificant rnineral resor.rrces in
ttre North. This has progressed nn:ch rnore slooly than then sesred
likety. Ttre North has not yet proved to be the grreat storetpuse of
riches ttrat had been so optirnistically predicted. Orly thre eocncrny
of ttre Yukon Territory has grrcnm to any ortent, but it has stil1 got
far to go to atrrproach tlie prosperity enjcyed durilg the C;oId Rush.
Ttre i-ncrease in mineral production in tlre Northpest Territories i-s^
largely oving to Pine point, a resource that i-s only just above 6OoN,
and has been kncivm since tne @inrring of the centu:12. I{ithout th-is,
production of netals would have fallen in ttre Norttrwest Territories.

Thirty years

There has begn greater enphasis on petroler-rn exploration than orpected,
but here again the results have not lived up to tlre high hopes of the
develcpers., Ttle Beaufort Sea is ncn^/ the only major untested area,
where "elephants" rnight be found. ElsewLrere tlrere has been only sna1l
garrE.

to the future, a hazardous undertaking, I oqcect tLre econcnrlz
to gro$t quite rapidly cr,ring to pipeline constn:ction as
wel1 as nineral develotrnent. The economic prospects of tLre Northwest
Territories for ttre rest of this centurlz sesn nn:clr less bright, r:nless
there is nnssive goverrfient subsidization. In t]re long-term, mcre
I-ooking

of

tLre Yul<on

non-renewabfe resources will be fou:rd and grcn^ring markets will allsrnl
already kncnn resources to be developed at a profit. fhere seens little
pur?ose in spending great surs to use them up at a tine when they are

not

econgrLic.

In contrast, the rener^rable r.esources of the }ilorth, wLr-ich it was fashr-ionable to write off not lrEu.ty lzears ago, sti1I play an rnportant part in
ttre econcnry, and their va1ue, especially to the native population, is
becrrrning widely reognized. The greater attention now being given to
ecological and enwirornental considerations should result in their
contriJcution oontinuing and pr"obably increasingr.
Social developrent has been rapid. The willingness of the governnent
to spend great sr.uns throughout the North in building schools, nedical
facilities, and hor.:sing, and providing ottrer social neasures has
greatly exceeded vfiat could have been anticipated frcrn the lack of concern in tlre years before tJ-e Second Wor1d War. Unfortunately such a
rapid pace has neant ttr,at the native people have been excluded frcrn
participating in making decisions that have affected alnxrst every asg--ct
of their U-ves. Ttris has largely destrqgecl the socia1 controls withj-n
the native culture, and many of the distressing aspects of northern
life today - violence, hearlz dri-nking, alienation - are the direct result
of these good intentions. irrolenented with nore speed than urrderstanding.

social problons will diminish pr.ovided tJ-e native people gain
a substantial neasi:re of political crcntrol.

These

The years since the War have seen the developrnent of the Nortlwest
Territories Cor-rncil into a fully-elected body and the burgeoning of
tlre teritorial ciwil senrice. The Territorial Governnrent has not,
hcxr'rever, succeeded in gailing thre crcnfidence of the native oeople, who
see it as ttte instn-urent of t}ose who want to further rapid cr:rnnercial
develotrrrent and the o<pansion of white influence in tfie North. Major
onstitutional changtes appear to be necessaaT. Withrin the next fen^r
years I ocpect tlte l{ortlmuest Territories to be divided into two parts,
roughly along the treelile. In ttre northern pa.rb ttre Inuit will form
the great najority, and tlreir wishes will control ttre erzolution of its
governrEnt. Possjlcly sore special arranggrents witl be made for the
Queen Elizabeth Islands where tlre develotrxnent of pebrcler.rn may bec.crre
of national irrportance and where tlre native population is snall and
recent-ly intrcduced. Ttre area south of the treeline presents a nrcre
ccnplicated prcblgn because of the conparatively large nunrbr of white

living in settlqents in the l"lacJ<enzie Va1ley. A possible
solution uould be to have enclaves arornd these tovyns with a differerrt
form of gover:ment frcnn the hinterland where tlte native population are
il tfre rnajority, and want to cont:pl tlreir oum future. Such an
arrangerrEnt r,rou1d, hourever, create many difficulties, and the provision
of adequate safegruards for native interests as they see thsn within a
single governllEnt would be sinpler and in nnny ways preferable. Sirnilar
safeguards could be introduced in ttre Yukon Territory.
people

inportant change is the nnrch greater ar^rareness of the NorLh in
Canada. When ttre Arctic Circle was forned, only a few Canadians had
any interest in the Arctic ard feurer still had been there. Ncnr a day
rarely passes wittrout sone reference in ttre press on the North or tlre
fnult, and the public is rmrctr better infonred on the main northern
issues. As an interest shared throughout tle countty', the North has
beccne a unifying influence in tlre national conte>ct.
One

10
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TRANSPORTATION DEVEIOPMEIfI A\]D TIIE

ABSIIC

Kenneth C. Maclure

ttre Arctj-c Circle was fo:rred in Ottaua thirty years ago, the
revolution in Arctic transportation, vftrerebry aircraft would be
depended on for alnost all long range transportation save the
str-ipping of very hear4y and bulJqr cargo, and a great deal of shorE
range trarsporbation, too, had just begun. It was tn:e that before
World War II a very fel,r long range flights had been made across
the Polar Sea (not all of thgn successful, trcnlerrer) and sna1l bush
plarTes had been making nrcre r:outine flights to a fer^r Arctic settle
nents. But the forrrer had ceased altogether durilg the War, and
tlre relatirrcly static situation il ttre settlenents had neant little
need for nrrre frequent or furproved senrice. Consequently very slour
surface transportation was sti1l the norm for npst.
When

With peace again, trcnrever, ttte situation was obviously going to
change. In particular ttre gr@t developnents in aircraft and tfieir
equignent wlrich had occurred during and because of the War, resulting
in rm-rch larger and fa-ster aircraft witJ: far greater ranges and
weight-canlzing abilit1r, were going to be adapted to civil use as
quickly as possible. It sesred 1ike1y that no region stood to benefit
nrere frcm these advances than the sparsely-settled northlands of ttre
worId.

If one looks bacJ< ncrar at ttre further advances tlnt have taken place,
and whictr have had major ingncts on tr4an-in-theArctic, one notes
the develoEnents in snall aircraft giving then greatly irncroved reIiability and perfornrance in tlre Arctic erlironnent, the advent, rapid
developnent and wide r:se of the helicopter in the NorLh, the vast
irrprorrcnents to large cargo aircraft and ttreir value to Arctic o<ploration arid settldlEnt, tlre increase in nr-rnlcer of Arctic airfields,
weather reporting stations, navigation aids, and so on.
For people

living il ttre Arctic, air transtrrcrtation has, of

course,

made innense changes to tteir lives. And for tlrose living in southern
C.anada, and hawing a task to do in the North (or wiceversa), nonnally
one need allocate 1itt1e rnrre total tirre than for performing the task
itself , instead of ttre npnths, or perhaps a year or rpre than was once
required. lbr@ver, one can travel to and frcm rnany of the rnain settle
nents in the sane airline conrforb as to anlrurlrere else in Canada.

ne the big changes ttrat have occurred in this field are well
ill-r:strated, and indeed dranatized bry tJre ccnqcarison of scrre flights
I was fortunate to rnake across ttre Arctic jr:st before or:r Arctic Circle
was born, arrd a notetrorttry flight made last autturrr over solre of the
sEIIIre area. Ttr-is latter flight I could only read about, but its main
aspects are vertrz easily visualized. None of these flights in question
actually landed in thre Arctic, but ttre ccnparison of those rnade at tlre
@inning of the period wittr that made at the end, highlights many of
tJ:e irrportant ao:onautical developrents that have been put to r:se in
the intenzening years.
T\o
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In 1945, as tfie lrlbr in Eurcpe was errd:irrg, a nunber of speclalist
navigators in Erg1and, of wtrictr I was fortr:nate to be one, wlshed
to prcrrc that Ccnmcmealti aircraft ard crqdE r FS a result of the
Wa.pline advanoes, \,ere nq,\r able to fly arryvfiene in the uorld, including tlre Arctic arxl orrer ttre l\brth Pole where no Corncnwealth
aircraft had ever been.
Ort of ttris cane the Polar flights of ttre R.A.F. Lancaster Aries,
to tlre l\brth Geographic and ilbrth lltagnetic poles in I'lq,, 194il!se
had felt that our standard navigation arul radio eqtriprnent, with
certain sfuple adaptations for r:se in p6lar regions, v'ouId be
adeguate for the task, arxl ttris proved true. But no stardard aircraft of the Ccmnornn'ea1th yet had the range reqtrired. EVen the
nsr Anerican B-29 trigh altitude, pressurized bcmber, just curd-ng
hto senrice in ttre Pacific theatre (and wtr-ich we did no't have)
had a shorter range than we needed. Calcrrlations strored, tro'lever,
that the l-ancaster bcrnber rlrith tunets rsncrzed and canpuflage trnint
striped off to sarre r,eight, and fitted wittr a f1itl bdnb bay load
of o<tra firel tanlss, dnd still anottrer tank irr the nose, cor:.Id have
its range sctended fron tfie nonnal 31000 nautical miles to 41800 n.m.,
neeting our requirsrEnt.

Sir Ftank !frritt1e had invented and derreloped the jet enghe in time
for it to porrer one allied ai-ncraft in the War, the singleengined
Ivteteor fighter of the R.A.F. But mrltiple jet engi.:aes for large hear4z
aircraft were sLill rnarry years arfay. The four prspellontlpe piston
ergines nou1d give our r.mpressurized ai-reraft, flying at 141000 to
151000 feet for maxiJmm efficiency, a cruishg spesl of about 205 lsrots.
Ihis trlould llrean scrlE flights of long dr:ration, prrard-s of 18 hor:rs,
neessitating three tines ttp rprmal load of oqgen. Arpther load we
had to carqf becar:se of our uniqtte long range was a ncnttr's supply of
dettlzdrated food, i:: case of forced landing at gn:eat distanoes fnn
any base, wtren we stpuld hope to be able to sit out the tine required
to nptlrt a rescrremission.
Ttre Lancaster had no wing de-icing. Fitting scrne might have beerr
trnssib1e, but r,puld have been a big job and neant extra weight.
Instead, we hcped our altitude veould be sufficient to clear ttre r,rcrst
icirry orditions, tnrt r"e stpuld depend heawily on preflight weatier
fonecasts. But trene the prcblanr was that a1t}ough r"eatlrer forecasting
had rnade great strides chrri::g the war, tle very thin netlrprk of r,ueather

rqortirry stations tlren ecisti.ng on the periJreter of ttre Arctic f:gn
Iceland to Alaska, and their ccnplete absence furttrer north, reant t}re
neterrologists r,rotrld have a bare minfuun of data to r,*ork witl. Despite
this hanalicry tlrery did in fact ranarkably rreII, ard the success of the
flights cnred rnrch to tleir skilt.
Radio aids

to navigation

vrror-rld

be few ard far between, ard though

we

canied ravigatiural radar, no one was sure hcrnr useful it vDuld be
in d.istirqtrishing icebound .brctic oastlines. Doppler narrigation

was beirry tall<ed aboLrt, arrl prcrnising eryerfurents had been done, hlt
years of developnent rdculd yet be required before operational devices

l)
vould be produced. Tto help in ttre magnetic sunrry r,'rcrk, we had
a large, lo,v-friction directional gyro brrilt especially for us,
but real inertial navigation for aircraft was sti1l but a glean in
the eye of a fevs inventors. Astronomical navigation would have to
be depended r:pon both for fixes, and as the lthgnetic Pole was
neared, for direction also. For ttrc forrner, as it would be day-time
over nrcst of tlre routes, we planned to fly dr:ring those days vihen
the rncon as well as ttre sr:n would be above tte horizon, and nnking
a useful angle with ttre sun.
Our crev'r of eleven was to include three ground crew for necessarlz
maintenance at stotr>overs" Crs,s cunfort in flight varied with
position in the aircraft, from shirt-sleeve tq>eratures at the
pilots' seats to outside air torperatures for the aft third of ttre
fi:selage. One r:nforeseen nuisance was facial itching frcrn beards
grcnrring r:nder olq/gen nasks for over 16 hoursl

With tlrese preparations, nurst special ones only slightly ahead in
time of what was felt r,rculd soon be generally available, ttre flights
took pJ-ace. The longest ones in the series were (i) frcrn Iceland
to ttre Norbh Geograptr-ic PoIe and back, 3570 n.m. in 18 hrs. 40 min.,
(ii) from Goose Bay to the Norbh l4agrnetic Pole and back to lbntreal,
3514 n.m. Ln l-8 hrs. 50 nin.., and (iii) hltritehorse, Yukon, to
Axel Ileiberg Island and then Shawlcurlz, E:gland, 3710 n.m. il l8 hrs.
30 min. Tbtal elapsed time was 15 days, and total rnileage 191965 n.m.

recent fliqht referred to, contrasting in aircraft size, speed,
ard ocrnfort, in flight distance, altitude, and safetlz, in navigation
eqi:-ipent, techrriquesn and gror:nd aids available, and finally,
accessibility to the Eeneral public, took place last October. Or the
28th of the nonthr, Pan American Ainvays in csnrenoration of its
50thr AffriversarT of scheduled airline service, scheduled a standard
Boeing 7475P diverted frcrn regn-rlar senzice, on a r,rorld-circling flight,
over bottr Nor:'uhr and South Poles. Or board were 165 passengers plus
standard airljle flight and cabin cren^/s. They covered. 26,706 miles
in 48 hrs. 3 min. of total- elapsed 'biJre, or at an average speed overall

The
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nph.

(483 knots)
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Taking off frcrn San Francisco, tLre 747 headed north and over Great Bear
Iake and the Mackenzie River, reaching tlre NortLr Pole in darkness, sjx
and a half hor:rs out of San Francisco, to tlre sound of cheers fi:cnt
the passengers and the popping of charqngne corks. Dararn was rising
off Nonray and the first landing was made in bright sunshine at
Ileathuow, I-ondcn. The course then fed across Europe and the
lvlediterranean. follcpsed by the Sahara and the wtrole lengttr of Africa,
landing at Capetcn'm dr:ring 'iJre secord niqht" Ttre ttr-ird leg was the
longest, 7523 rniles, over Antarctica and tLre Soutlr PoIe jn bright
sr:nsh-ine to a landing on the thi-rd night in hearryz rain at Auckland,
Nq^r Zealand. (At the South Pole S.bation, the inhabitants on their Lr-igh
plateau of ice cane out to photograph the 747 arr1 its contrails hiqh
above them. ) Then carne the fourth and last 1eg, the long over-oc-ean
flight back to San Francisco.

Eight surptr:ous neals were consuned in ilre 48 hours, as well as considerable wine and spirits" Cne hr:ndred and seventen of the passengters
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fare-payingr a nonnal airline mix of men and wcf,Ien, including
14 hr:-sband and wife cor4>1es and five chr-il-drerr. The youngest was 11,
and ttre oldest trnssenger 77.

v,Jere

ttre 747 carries a host of different equiprnents, but the basic navigation aid was tlre standard set of tJrree independent inertialnavigation systsns, and flight altitudes were at 401000 ft. and over.

of the future for air transportation across and in the Arctic?
It sesns that tlre rnost l-ikely improvenent to airfrarres and engines
will be shorter takeoff and landing capabilities, and nrore fuel-efficient engines. O:r land one can opect npre and better landing
aids, and e><tensions into the Arctic of scrne aircraft crcntrcl such
as is onsidered mandatory nor.r in tlre high traffic densities of rncre
soutlrerly routes. But marry feel ttrat the biggest changes of al.l
ttrat can be foreseen, st€n fron tlp use of strEce satell-ites.
The first is likety to result in a big improvenent to search and
rescare rrethds, particarlarly for tLre vast unpopurlated areas of the
North. A concqt, developed in Ottawa, and novr r:nder discussion as
a joint develotrment prroject wittr ttre U.S.A., and of interest alreadlz
to several otlrer ountries, is the use of a satellite for relaying
errergenqf sj-gnals frcrn a dcn^med aircraft or vessel in distress to a
Wtrat

Search and Rescue network. Ttre sigrnals r,'ould orj-ginate autcmatically
fiun ttre snal.l Elnergenqf Iocator Transnitter (trT) now carried Ly
aircraft and r,rould ontain the aircraftrs identification (not done
yet by the present equiFnent). Relaying the sigrnal via satellite rpt
only ruculd bridge ttre miles frqn the transnitter to tlre Search and
Resqre Coordination Centre, but r,ould provide tlre Centre with the
trnsition of tlre crashed aircraft or vessel in distress. Dsronstrations
in Ottana, r:srirrg a satellite in orbit, strowed ttrat trnsition accr:racies
of about three miles should be possible anlnrrhere.

satellite systcn is a nn:ch larger and o<lgensive project,
but its effects, global also like the Search ad Rescue Satellite

The seond

Slzsten, rrcu1d be nnrch nore e><tensive. Tlr-is

is the IAVSTAR/Global

Positionirg Systern presently r:nder active develognent by the U.S.A.F.,
but e><pected to be available in at least one of its rncdes, to all,
rnilitary or civiliari, i-:: arry country. If all goes well (and so far
it has) hV ttre early 1980's there should be nine satellites in orbit,
provid.ing truc-dirrensional positions, velocitlz, ard accurate tine, to
anyone hawing a G.P.S. receiver, vftether on an aircraft, surface
vessel or land vehicle, or even to men on foot. Positions are opected
to be accr:rate wittr-in 300 neters, and velocity wittr-in tr,o knots. By
the late 1980's it is planned to have 24 satellites in orbit, providing
a high acsuracy recej-ver with thrree-dimensional trnsition infonnation to
an accuraqf within 10 neters and velocity with-il .03 neters per second.
Irbderately priced receivers (tlrat is, costing a fevr thousand dollars)
are e>pected to provide positions to a loarer acsuraqf' sqg within
100 reters.

of such a precise and r:niversar qgsten of
nawigation are so diverse as to be hard to imagine a1l at once. orr
The possible applications

I4

of National Defence has an active prrcgran to develop
receivers in Canada, and has various other related programs
undem:ay, including one to study possible effects of tlre Aurcra
on GPS accuracy in ttre Canadian Arctic.
Depa::trnent
GPS

It is going to be fascinatirg to watch these nan developrents
progress ard be put to u-se; ard undoubtedly g::eat benefits will
accrue, eittrer directly or indirectly to those who live in, or
travel to or orrer tle Arctic.
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Arctic Circle as for-rrded in Ottawa thirty years ago by a grolp
of friends, in order to a::ouse interest in the Canadian lrlorth, to
errphasize its inportance, to arrange lectures and neetings and to
TLre

publish a cj-rcular. trts objectives harze proved outstandingly
successful and, back in England, I still enjoy ttre Circular as
much as ever and wish to congratulate the organizers, ffiibutors,
and editors who, over the years, have given us so mrrch objective
and fascinating infornration. Ttre founders included Graham and
Diana Rcnuley, Tcm and JacJ<ie lulann-ing, ntrzself and perhaps others such
as Ken Maclure and Andrsu Macpherson.

I

at that tjrre seconded to the Defence Research Board by the
Office, to undertake research on rnilitarlz eqrripnent for cold
clirnates. We in Britain then had considerable know-how of tlris
subject due to our interests il send.ilg to the Arctic so rrErny
was

War

civilian and Royal Narzal e>peditions over the previor:s past 4OO
years. It $ras nV job to oorcrdinate the nost pertinent available
knovrledge, and to assess its practicability, together wittr e>perts
in Canada and the U.S.A. A snall team of experienced British Army
Officers was also then in Calada, r:nder Lieut{olonel Peter Berurett;
an attachnent of RAF person:re1 was i,rprking with the RCAF. Our
joint work enabled us to devel-op clothing, equipnent, vehicles,
wilter-h:bricants, etc; regretably, little was nass-prodrred until
after the outbreak of the Korean War, but npst items proved
sati-sfactory during the second winter of tLnt arduou,s canpaigrn.
Initially frostbite car:.sed about ore th-ird of tlre casr-ralties afllonq
tLre Anerican personnel, largely dr:e to ttre iradequaqg of the
Boucheron boot for that particr:lar clirnate, but the footwear prodrrced
for ttre second winter reduced this acute prcblem to rninirnal
proportions.

1945, through Gnaham Rovsley, I had been inwited to Canada as
Office obsenzor of E:<ercise Musk{x. I had previously spent
three years in the North, hr,ad been in charge of a War Office mission
to tLre Finns dr:ring the Russo-Finnish In7ar and had taken part in ttre
Norwegian fiasco of 1940, vi?ren our flariks dependent upon half hearted
Allied ski-troops, were invariably penetrated by Austrian nountain
troops. In consequence f was deterrnined to do what f could to prevent
srrch acatastrophyre-occuLTing in the futr:re. Graham gave fie tiis
opportr:nity. Ttre Canadian E><ercise, 1ed by Lieut{o1onel Pat Baird,
started from Fort Churchill on 15th Febn:ary, L946, witJ: eleven
sncrqrpbiles and one 'n!Vease1", reached Cambridge Bay and, finally,
after a journey of 78 days covering 2,969 miles, anived at Grande
Prairie on 4th May. Ihe ground-pa.rty, wLrich included five Anerican

In

War
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obsenzers, was ttr::oughout sr,pported and often re-equipped by tlre
RCAF. The surtrrising aspect about the E>cercise was tlrat the
canadian Governnent had already appreciated the vulnerability of
its rprtlrern territories and, only a few nonths after the end of
the Second Vilrrld War, had organized sr.rh a military enteryrise.
This was tvo years before winston churchilr's Furton speectr.
rbday we can look back on tlre rernarkable happenings in tJre polar
regions over the trnst th-irby years. Ttre Antartic has beqcne the
first territory in thre world vrhich is essentially international,
with errer increasj.:ng exctanges of scientific personner between
the rzarior:s bases. rt is in fact fair to suggest that mr:ctr of ttre
tedrnlogical and scientific program there was initiated in those
early postrrar years in Canada and Alaska.

In the Arctic mrrctr has been actrieved, vffretJ:er it be in tlre o<ploitation
of rnineral resources or energy sr:ppIies, or indeed il the vitif defence
of our emDn heritage. In the field of oploration it is of interest
to rpte tlnt only last sutner, r,vtrich as an unr:.sr:aIly warm one, Ranglph
Fiennes only juust failed in h-is first atterrpt to reach tlre }brth pole
by skidoo from Elle
Tsland, being-trre
stopped at tatitude g7o 11' N,
rnid
llay
by
nrany
niles
of
mr:sh-ice;
i-s,om h.p. Russian ice.rn
breaker ArktiJca

of

25rO@ tons did tro,,^rever, srrcceed-and thereby
surfaoe vesser to reactr the pole. perhaps in or:r
day the Arctic Ocean may beccnre an area for international field-1vork,
w"ith free exdranges of inforrnation. I'Ieanwhrile r can only hope that
Canadians and Anericans will safqruard their vast northern teritories,
*ploit thsn vltrere necqssa-rll, but above aII keep thsn r:nadulterated,
peaceful and beautifirl, as they have always been.
becane

tE-ilrst

t1

Iv[T FIR^ST

AROIIC VISIT

Frark T. Davies

srmll party was loadirg stpplies for ttre
tow frqn Churchill rp to Chesterfield f net a well knovm local
trapper nared Angns Itditvor and have kept contact with him and
his wife, ncm wrfortr:u:ately decreased, ever since. otr stpplies
were loaded on the socrw l{eoph}rte, tcrnred by the tug Ocean Eagle
r:nder Captain Pool-e. I^Ie sailed from Ctrurctrill on 11 August 1932.
Professor Artfirrr Carpton of Ctr-icago lrlas to have joined us for a
short stay at Chesterfield to nrake cosnic ray rre€r.surerrents at high
rnagnetic latitudes. He did nct arrive in Churclrill r:ntil later
but Captain Poole took fdm on the nort trip of tJ:e "Ocean Eagle"
up fi:rtlrer rprth bebr^,een Baffin Island and the minJ.and vfiere he
(Poole) rnade an ice su:rrey. Ttris allcnved Corpton to nrake his

In

Augr:.st 1932 wten my

Lr-igh rnagrnetic latitrde and
needs npre tlnn a week or so

cosnic ray neasursnent continr-lously to

bacl<

to ClI:rctrill. This fitted his

at Chesterfield.

We r:nloaded on the rocJcs at CLresterfield on 13 Augrust and all of
us r^rere exErenety br:sy fron then on with considerable help from
the RCMP (Sgt. Wight ard Constibles Ward and Yates) as well as
frqn HBCo (fotty Ste$iaJ:t and litac lt{cleod and ot}rers wtro had cone

to Ctresterfield durhg "ship tirre")

.

A veqz interesting event occrrred on 31 Augllst - a near total
eclipse of the sr:n, altlrough it was overcast. Ttre resulting
darkness inpressed ttte Eskjnos wtp r^,ere nelau:,s ernugh to stay

close to base.

Drring 1932-33 we becane well acqr:ainted with the srnall population
ard tLre rnany visitors at different tines coning in by dog sled.
Ttpse ircluded Bishop Turquetil and Fattrers Ducharne, Clabaut,
Duplain, Pigeon, Fafard, Henri, Riou, Dionne, Dutitly and Brothers
Paradis, Monrain, Vallon ard Joannise, TLre hospital was n:n by
Mother Sr4>erior Frictrathe and Sisters St. fgnaoe, Ste Therese and
Farfard.

existing Depa::trent of Trans6nrt radio station r:nder Charles
with Arthrrr Banbrick, F?eddie Woodrcn^r (1930) gave great
assistarre in our local cqnnurications frcxn our base to a second
ar:roral station wh-ictr we built 20 miles frrrther south. Itris allowed
Balfour Cunie to rnan the outstation uitrile I r,vorked at base on an
extensive program of parallactic photography of aurora. otrr base
The

Rose

activities included intensive progr:ams in neteorology, earth
crtrrents, terrestrial rnagnetisn as nel1 as visr:al and photographic
studies of aurora.

IB

This represented thirteen nonths of very br:sy effort. by the
for:r of us, htrich was origirnlly planned for six men. Visits
were also nade to }4arb1e Island and Baker Iake for rnagnetic
obsenrations. We sailed back to Churchill on the FIB Schooner
Fort Severn (Captain Mortis) staying at Eskirno Point for a fs,'r
hours on Septenber 15, 1933 vntrere I thirk I was the first guest
to tea with the Rev. l4arsh and tris recently arrived yor.r'rg wife
vftro cane fran Erqland. She was an accamplished artist, and has
recently pubtished a beautifirl bmk of pa.stel illustrations
wittr her story of life at Eskino Point. Itris book is worth
having; the title is "People of the Wi11ou".

visits to or:r Arstic, whidr began in 1932-33, continr:ed alnrrst
annr:ally frcm L942 to 1969. I thfuk the station I liked best to
visit was at Tarqr:a4z Fjord in northern Ellesrere, set r-p by the
DRB arctic station vrtrich continr.:ed rmder my direcbion. lhis base
is in a beautifril spot wittr tr-igh rnor:ntains all around. I rsrernben
early ore nnrnlng in March being outside nV tent and quietly
obsenzing a long lean arclic r,t,rclf wtro, frcrn about tOO yards
distance guietly obsenzed all neals. I tLrink ttre various
Canadiaa researches on uolves, arctic and other, rea1ly established
the credit of ttre vrclf vfr-idr ttrrough npst of history has received
an unjustified bad narle. Other interesting sights in ncrthern
Ellesrnere included grorps of the amazing muskrcxen -- acbr:alIy
of the sheep farnily, and arctic tnres.

t41z
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DR. A.E. PORSITD - AN APPRECIATIO.T

T. J.

hlood

of thre Canadian Geographical Journal pr:blished
a ne\MS item stating ttrat- "Dr. Alf Erling Porsild, curator enreritu.s
of the lihtiornl Herbariun of Canada and fonrer chief botanist of
ttre Natiornl Museurn of Ottawa, did sr.lddenly }bv. 13 in Vierura".
The cr:rrent issr:e

Ihris sudden announcgnent mrst have crcne as a shock to Erling
Porsildr s friends and acqrnintanc-es in lbrth Anerica and elsewtrere;
indeed, as a sense of great loss to so rmny who enjoyed his frendship
and who rord revere his nenory.
was born in Denrnark, yet spent h-is boyhood wittr his
parents in Greenland. His father, Dr. lbrten P. Porsild, established
ttre Danish Arctic Scientific station on Disko Island in 1906, ard is
rencnrned for h-is r^prk on ttre arctic flora. He was also adcncwledged
to be tie leading authority on ttre natr:ral Lr-istory of Greenland. He
becare tlre first Danish nEmber of their parlianent and was kni$rted
b,y ttre kjng of Derunark in 1921.

Erling Porsild

Erling Porsild was sirgtrlarly fortur:ate in hr-is parentage; in ttre
influerrce of a cr:Itr:red hore where ttre strrdlz of plants was the
ccrrrlcn interest, and thre added opportr:nity of groruing up in a
controlled yet wilderness environnent.

witlt a krrcrrvledge of Greenland can appreciate ttre infh:ence of
n:gged beauty on the develogrent of the yourg Porsild dritdren;
the great fiords, ttre si^drlirrg arctic rnists; huge floating icebergs,
the high nourrtajns piercirrg tlre clouds; the great island rnass itself
slo',,ily energing frcrn ttre clasp of tJ:e last great ice age. It is no
wonder that Eriling and his brother gre\^r r.p to be t:rue sons of their
father and have rendered great senrice to Canada.
TLrose

its

For one vrho has written so much about the scientific r,rcrk tJrat
engaged tr-im he has r^nritten precious little about himself . For
infornation on the personal life of Dr. A.E. Porsild one must
depend largely on hearsay. It sesns tlat frling received his early
sctroolirg frcrn tris father, ard h-is nptlrer at Disko fsland, 70 degrees
llcrth l-atitude. Iater, he attended a boys boarding sclrool in Denrmrk,
traditionally strong on discipline and shorb on ccrnforts.

It

was from the father that tLre Porsil-d boys were instrr.rcted in
langruages, mtlrcrnatics, and particularly in the study of rntural
science. For a period yowrg nen frcm Denrmrk arrived in Greenland
seeking adventure, and fiey, .in exchange for tlre kind hospitality
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of the Porsild hcne, helped il ttre tr:toring of the dtildren. It
for tLre boys to acguire the use of the native
tongue, to reacLr proficiency in skills practiced by the GreenLanders: to be resourceful and self-re1iant. Thris nmst have been
a period of happlz boYhood.
Those vitro krew Er1ing Porsild as a friend saw in him a man of matny
talents. Tlrere was adniration for him as a person; he becane knorrn

was second nature

internaLionally as a rntu::alist; he was a gifLed lingnrist; a
renown, a scholarly scientist. It is given to very
fer^r writers not raised in our langruage to attain the rmsteqz of
Enqlish prose that is eviderced in the writings that flcnnted from
lr-is pen. The "bare bone statistics" list an inpressive nunber of
pr:blications pertainirq to tlre flora and fauna of Canada.

traveller of

Dr. Porsildrs nane is inmutably associated wittr the Western Arctic
both in ttre field of oploration and the classification of ttre
northern flora; the genesis of vfrrich had its beginning in the 192O's
rarlren he was enployed by the Departrnent of the Tnterior to undertake
a suryey of potential reindeer range in the tr:u:dra and treeline
area of ttre Norttr West Territories.
the Reindeer Saga, vfiich, in essence, made the Porsild
brothers scnettring of a legend in tlreir own lifetjJre to tlre people
of the lbrth. For a period of ttrree years the Porsilds, trarae[ing
by dogteam, on foot, or by canoe, traversed the shoreline of the
Beaufort Sea and the adjacent countqz from Ncne to the Irhckenzie
River. Ttrey spent an entire season circunnavigating Great Bear Lake.
These are enor:rrpus distances spent in collecting botanical specinens
and v^rriting official reports.

Ttren began

The Dcminion Governnent acted on this sur:\zey by the pr:rchase of
reindeer frqn herds in Alaska, and Taplanders were engaged to deliver

the animals to a selected area lying innediately east of ttre delta
of the Madcenzie Riirer. A.E. Porsild stayed with tlre reindeer
project until 1937 vrtren he was appointed Dcrninion Botanist at
Ottawa. !'ihen he left the reindeer station wh-ich he, personally, had
built, ttre reindeer project was a Eoing @ncern.
For the folloiring thirty yea-rs u'rtil his retirsnent in 1967, the
name Porsild was swpnlntcus with tlre National Herbarir-un. Hor,lever,
ttrere was an interim war:tiJre senrice as Canadian Consul in Greenland. lhis diplcrnatic assigrrrent was a period of high interest to
him, and Canada was fortunate in tr,aving sucLr a well qr:alified
representatj-ve to the Danish Goverrunent in tlpse critical war years.
Many will recalI the dangerous, yet essential, oploits of tLre
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"Ferrlr Ccrmand". Indeed, 'War Belcrr Zelr.o", is the story of the
Air Forcesr battle for ttre vital Far }lcrtJ: East. A.E. Porsild
in performing his duties played an important role as internedia:12,
vlfiich dsnanded judgrnent, tact, and 1=rception, elements so necessa4r
in easing ttre jangle of tensions tlrat were an everyday occurrene
in tlrose troricled tines. Out of ttr-is period of senrice to Canada
carre a publication entitled Greenland at ttre Coo=.=rcr€, pr,rblished
in "Arctic", Journal of the
, giving his
obsenations on Greenland and its future prospects.

Army

A.E. Porsild and lris colleagues at thre National- Herbarir-un won
pulclic attention in ttre early days of World War If wLren incendiary
balloons @an arriving on the West Coast. Canadian and Arnerican

iltelligence wanted to krsr,.i where ttrey cane from. Attaclred to one
of the balloons was a fragnent of rzegetable rnatter vitrich wtren sent
to tlre Herbarir-rn was identified as of a plant fmn a restricted
habitat---it on-ly grew ir a certain portion of ttre Jatrxnese Islands.
Itris was a rernarkable piece of detection: vrhen, later, he was
honoured with tlre award of MBE for his \^,ork as a sleutJr, he fett
the distinction to be sorewtnt jarrirg to his serse of nodesty.
his return to

to Greenland he was asked
to W to Russia to attend the 22Oth Jubilee
lbeting of tl.e Academy of Sciences of the U.S.S.R. Officially, te
was to go as a delegate of ttre Canadian Ceograplrical Society, of
wttidl he was a fellcnr. Dr. Camsell w:ished that he keep tlre interests
of tlre Departnent of Mines and Resources in rnind and to nrake r:seful
ontacts with Russian Scientific institutions. Follovsing the
neetings held at Mosccr^r and Leningrad, he was then to visit Finland
and Sueden to studlr nethods of forest nwragenent and a&ninistration
of natural resources.
The accor-u-rt of this "Journey Ttrror,rgh SiJoeria to luloscow" is a si>ctypage docr-mentation by A.E. Porsild, now in the keeping of the
Natioral l{rseun of Carnda. Arpther version, r,rith ilh:strative
coloured photographs, has been published in the Canadian GeographiOn

Canada frcm Lris mission

by Dr. Ctrarles Camsell

cal Journal.

is a splendid pieoe of nanrative writing describing tlre long
flight fr:om O'Etawa to lbscsrv. His fellcxrr delegates frcrn Canada
r^rere P:ofessor H.A. Innis, University of 1loronto, and Dr. Hans Selye
Thris

frcrn McGiIl Uniraersity.

the flight frcrn Fairbarjks was condr.rcted by tlre Soviet Air Force,
the jourtey interspersed with freqrent stogrovers in Siberian
settlenents. The reason I &^,e11 on this is that vitrile the author's
description of places and people are extrenely inforrnative and
interesting, they tend, a1so, to be nDSt revealing of the qr:ality
of rnind and ctraraster of the rairiter himself . He is nost discerning
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of the people he neets; of their plight or good forttlre; he sees
rot only black ard v*rite, but shades of grey as welI. vilhen he
strors a gentle regard for the native Siberians, it is because he
corrld relate to ttreir aspirations even as to his own Creenlanders.
He felt ttre warrnth of cor:rLesy and kindness fron a people v*to had
suffered f:sn the nrost destnrtive war ttre r,orld had e'rer faced
and this stined a response within himself . The people shqred

courage and hope; there was a boundless enttu:siasrn, an astonishing
degree of patriotign withor:t vthich Rr:ssia rm:st have perished.

At the onference he net and talked wittr the world's erninent
scientists lvho wene one in tlreir resolve to presenre and garrer
the lalcr$fledge of natural pfrensrcna. Dr. Porsild attended all the

gatherings he possiJrly could and pa::ticipated in tlre discu^ssions.
IIe had generally favourable @ilrrelrts. Ttrere vrere barqnts, otrEras,
and ercursions, all in t}re best tradition of Rr:ssian hospitality;
arctritectrr:re, mrsic, and m.ch good conversation. His rarritings on
all these attractions reflect, a cr:ltured mind, a sensitirie nature,
and a reverence for the storied past.

In the 1950rs A.E. Porsild reeived an tnnora:ry doctorate frcrn tJre
UniversiQz of Copenhagen. He was recognized as the doyen of
Canadian bo'tanists wtren at tlre fX Internatioral Botanical Congress,
held at lltrntreal in 1959, he was ttre leader of ttre flying field

trip to the Canadian Arctic.
In 1966, Dr. A.E. Porsild was tlre w'jnner of tlre Geographical
Societlt's lttassey Iv1edal, arllarH in recognition of his ontributions
to the kncruledge of the Canadian.Arctic, par-ticularly its botany,
and the use of arctic plarrts for food.
A.E. Porsild was my friend---a friendstr.ip spanning fifty years. I&
stnred a @rIDn interest in things pertaining to the Carndian l.lorth,
ard had long discussiqrs on its futu:e, estrncially that of its people.
There rrere tines of grief and those of jqf . I recall tirres spent
wittt him at high alpine neadsnrs vrtren he pho@raphed florr,rers for
use in his book 'TocJqz ltbrrrtain Wild Flovters", so beautifirlly
illu,strated by Dagny Tarde Lid. An often recr.rring pictr.rre is that
-of
hjm sitting writing at tris desk turning orrt splendidly conposed
pa::ag:aphs on all rnanner of subjectsi or, of him sitting at ease,
snrking tris pipe, and discorrrsing in gently-rodr:lated tone of voice w:ith marry a ctnrkle - on alnnst arry sulcject imaginable, e><oept
religiot. He is to fie a nenorable trErsonality and ncnr greatly missed.
ft is proper that ttre Arctic Circle py tribute to the nErrtlry of one
of its fourders, r,vtro was also its first presiderrt and a long tirre
msrber. I understand that a sinple funer:al senrice was held in Vienna,
follo,led blz crsnation: ttrat t]1e ashes haye been sent to Greenland to
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be placed'in tl:e br:rial plot of tr-is parents--a calm quiet place,
a kind pretrnration for tlre rest to corrE. rt has beerr said of
his fanous fatter, tlre scientist of Dislco Island,
'!{henever he goes science will be the
his presence"
Ho.r

aptly that will

ncrv,r

richer for

appty to his son too.

A,E. Porsild
'rA GRBT CAI.ADIAN"

1901------I977
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NCRTTIMN GEOGRAPHICAL MMES

RAPIDS AND VATMFALIS

falls present an excitement to any onlooker, but to
early eqilorers they often provd a hazard of innense proportions.
Tkre nore spectacular or treadterous features nearly always were
singled out for recognition in rmps and reports. Scrne of these
water features bear names of the stalw-art expedition nElnbers, sdre
GrrrErrprate well-knov^n people, and otlters recall particular escalEs
or rnisadr,rentures of the creh/s.
Rapids and

The follouring are but a few of the rapids and falls found il Keeruatin
and ltackenzie. Concealed in tlre mists of spray, and often urikncn'n:
to todayrs travellers, are the stories of bygone explorers ganbling
tlreir lives against the turbulent waters.

Bloody Fal-I:

Copperrnine

River

6P 37' - ILso 24'

Sanuel Hearne in JuIy, 1771 during his journey to tte
"Irlorthern Ocean" for the Hudson's Bay Colrrynny. At the base of ttre
falls, the rndians travelling with Hearne had saragely murdered a
grop of Inuit, and then ph-urdered ttre tents and possessions.
Named Lpz

(Hearre, L795) .

River

6F 37' - I15o 29'
Naned by John Frankli:rrs opedition on July 15, IB2I. At "EscatrE
Rapid" the party cane close to losing its t\,\D can@s. Prevented
frcrn landing by the steep cliffs, and finding ttrenselrres inadrzertently
in the rapids, the nen were subjected. to waves breaking over the
canoes. TLre svsiftness of their descent was tlteir sahration. (Franklin,

Escape Rapids:

1824)

Coppermine

.

Wilberforce Fa1ls:

Hood Riraer

670 C71

-

10go 47'

Frariklin (1821) describes Lpper and lcnuer falls cascading thnor:gh a
nan:r.cr^r chagn over a ledge of feldspattr-ic sandstone, and naned tlre
falls as a tribute of "respect for tlnt distinguished philantrhroptr-ist
and christian", William Wilberforce, L759-1833. (FYarklin, 1824\.
I4a11ey Rapids:

Back River

67|U-

07' -

rO70 20'

These rapids on the river tlnt George Back called the Great Fish ot
Ttrlerrireechodezeth were naned by him for William Malley, Iancashi:e

artillerynran on his party, 1833-35. 'At this portage |hq/ was
terporarily lost aIIDng the svnnps ard rocks, having deviated fisn
ttre or.rse of ttre river". (Back, 18%).
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Sinclair Falls:

Back River

650

52' - 9go O'

Falls at the base of

dangerous rapids, narned by Bad< aft-er
I\iletis steersnan, Ceonqe Sinclair. (Back, 1836) .
Bad< River

Escape Rapids:

660

his able

01' -

9Bo 04'

for scne of the nost treacherou^s rapids encor:ntered
en route frcm Great S1ave Lake to Chnntrey fnlet. Scottish highlander
and steersnan Janes l4cKay pitted his ski1l against the rocks and
srrirling eddies of the rushing water. Despite a snelpped oar, and tlre
boat being srrept broadside, the crerr'r pulled to safety. (Back, 1836) .
Ceorge Backrs nante

Anderson

Falls:

Iod<harb River

620

53' -

10Bo 34'

his return frqn Chantrey Inlet to Old Forb Relicrnce, Ceorge Back
described tlte screne in Septenber, 1834: "still the rapids increased
in nunber and difficulty, until at last a deep and perpendicular fa1l,
(vftich I have naned after Capt. Anderson, R.A.), n:shing between
rnct:ntainous rocks into a vast chra.sn, stopped all fi:rthrer progress".
Referred to by J.W. I\rrrell in I9OO as "Hara/ey's Falls". (Back, 1836) .
On

Parry Falls:

I-ockhart River

62a 53'.

-

1089 40'

Corge BacJ< (1834-35) descrilced the falls, as "the rost ingnsing
spectacle I fnd ever witnessed; and, as its berg-Uke appearance
brought to mind associations of anottrer scene, I bestorued r,pon it
the nane of our celebrated navigator, Sir Edward Parry, and called
it Parry's Falls". (Bad<, 1836).
Rapids

of the Drovsned: Slave River

6@

01' -

1110 52'

In 1820, Jolrn Franklin recorded "Portage of the Dro!'zrcd" frcf,n "a
relarrcttoly accident" rnany years previous. TVlo canoes arrived at ttre
tryper end of ttre rapids; tlre first with a slcilled quide shot the
rapids, but narrcrrtily escaped destruction. Upon hearing the agreed
sig'r-ral of nnrsket fire, the second canoe fo1lowed, was upset and all
aboard trnrished. tlnfortr:nately tJ e strot fired had been only a cracl<
at a ducl<. (Frarklin,

L824)

Alexandra Falls:

.

Hay River

6c,0

29' -

1160 18'

In 1872, Bishop Bcnpas, whr-ile on EUn evangelical tor.rr, discovered
tlte falls and naned ttrem after Ale><andra, ttren Princess of Wales and
Iater Qreen Ale><andra. (CPCC\ records) .
Louise Falls:

Hay River

6@ 30' - 1160 13'

Dr. A.E. Caneron of the Geological Su::vey traversed the Hay River in
1917 and rraned the falls after Qr:een Aloendra's eldest daughter,

Louise.

(CPCG[{

records)

.
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Iady EVeIyn FaILs:

IGkisa River

5@

57' - llp

20'

After Lady Evelyn l4aryz Fitzraurice, daughter of Lord Iansdowne and
wife of tlre Duke of Devonshire, t]len Covernor General of Canada.
Naned by Dr. A.E. Cameron irr 1917. (CPCO{ records) .
Ittrittaker Falls:

T?out River

610

0g' - lrgo

50'

falls were naIIEd for E.J. hThLittaker, who vririle r,vrcrking as a "fossil
and pretrnrer" for the Ceological survey of canada, was the
fil€t to describe the geoqraphy and geology of the area (1922).

The
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.
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Virginia Falls:

South Nahanni

Rirrer

610 38'

-

L25o 42'

of Long Island, N.Y. undertook an e>ploratory
erpedition to tJ:e South Nahanni i-rr 1928, and was probably ttre first
wtrite man to photograph and neasure the falls. Virginia, his daughter,
was honoured h,y the narlE, which becarc officially adopted in 19b.
Fenley Hurrter

(CPCA{

records).

La RonciEre Falls:

Hornaday River

690 07',

- LzP 55',

Father Enile Petitot (1875) naned La Roncidre Rirrer after tle Frenctr
a&niraI and srtinent geographer, Ia. RonciEre-Ie lbuqz. Houever, tte
river becane known as Hornaday River (as recorded by A.J" Stone,
19m, after Dr. Williarn T. Hornady of ttre lrlew York Zoological Park) .
In 1952, La RonciEre FaIIs r^,ere adopted in recognition of Petitot's
origirnl rwning. (CPCGilI records) .
References:
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Territory,

**************
F\ORT CONGER

In

1875 Captain George S. Nares sailed into Lady Fran]<lin Bay with his
ships IIIT4S Al-ert and Discovenr. Ttre Discovenr was left to wilter there,
irr vtrat is-i&-tncnn as Discovery llarbour, urLrile tJ.e A-l-ert sailed to
Cape Sheridan, tLre farthest north ever reached by a stdp to that date.

During the First International- Polar Year, 1881-tBB3, the site was agrain
occqcied by the scientific station of tkre Anerican Dpedition to
Lady Franklin Bay, in the charge of Adolohus lV. Greely, who built Fort
Congen on the site of ttre winter guarters of the Oigg9tgty.
About 1900 Robert Peaq/ dignantled Greelyrs large shack, and used the wood
to build three snaller ones, as pictured on our cove-r. The main house
ri/as ocsupied bV Pearlz; Irhtthqv Ilenson lived in another and the Eskinos
vffro acocnpanied the ocpedition, in tlre third. Peary used Fort Conger as
a way station on several of his sledqe trips Nortlr.
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Yr:kon Governrent Streantined
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1978

in governnrent. lrcrLfolios are being nnde today,
as a result of tlre addition of a fourth elected msnber to tlte
Yukon's E<ecutive @rmittee. Dr. Jack Ilibberd was srr.lorn into office
dr:ring the Christmas period and assigrnrnent of his duties was approved
at Tr:esdayts reeting of ttre D<ecutive Ccnrnittee follouing tJle
Ccnmissionerrs return frcrn holidays. TVo nain requirerents, pipeline
responsibilities and native affai-rs, were the reasons given for adding
anotlrer elected MIA to ttre Yukon's "fiLini-cabinet" and todayrs streanr
lining of goverrrrent organization reflects those concerns, Ccnrnissioner
Art Pearson arrnounced that Ken Md(innon, responsible at present for
the Departr.ents of local Governnent, Ilighways and Pr:blic l&rks, will
add t}te pipeline portfolio to tr-is duties.
Scne inmediate ctranges

in the streanlining forecast for th-is fiscal year
of a Department of Consuner and Corporate Affairs,
incorporating the Electrical and Transport Public Utilities Boards, in
preparation for ttre inpact of a gas pipeline through the Yukon. As
r^ell, a nesr Oepartment of Rener,sable Resor:rces had been seen as necessa-rlz
for orderly resource developrent. Dr. Hibberd will be responsible for
these ner,r portfolios, with the Director of Wildlife and the Director of
Resource Plann-ing retrnrting to fdm. In consultation wittr the organized
native groups in Yukon as well as the Special Advisor on Native Affai-rs
to the Yr:kon Covernrent, Dt. Ilibberd will concentrate a crcnsj-derable
porbion of his time on reflecting the needs of ttre Yul<on Indian cunnr:nity
in tenritorial govenrnent processes, trnlicies and progranming.

Ore of ttre objectives
was the establisltnent

Alplications for ttre position of Pipeline Co-ordinator for the Yukon are
nou being processed and an annor:ncsrent is ocpected soon. ttris office
will report directly to !lr. IvlcKinnon, and plans for tLre establistrnent
of a Pipeline Inpact Infornntion Centre will be one of its first assigarnents. F1o Whyard will continue to be restrnnsible for llealtlr and llunan
Resources and will take on the direction of a new Department of Information
Resources, vtrich will include Archives, Libraries and Information or
Pulclic Affairs. The "ne$r look" will be reflected in the budget to be
tabted before the lvEnbers of the Legislative Asssnbly at the 1978
First Session, vfrich it is eqcected witl be called scrnetime in late
Febntarlz.
}IIG

Actively lbnitoring Pipeline Inpacts - Januan/ 10,1978

Active nonitoring of natural gas pipeline rel-ated projects is no$/ r:ndenuay
within the teritorial govemlEnt following last week's chanqes wittrin
orequtive ocnrnittee portfolios. Ken l4cKiruron, naned as the governnent's
pipeline nernber on ttre o<ecutive ccnmittee met recentlv with ttre pipeline
subccnrnittee of department heads to assess what progress is being rnade
in every area of goverilnent affected.
The Ivlinister of local Governnent, Ilighways and Pr:blic Works, subccnrnittee
chairrnan AI Wright ard vicechairman Doug ltunroe of the Econcrnic Rese:rch
and Plannirq Unit e>pect to cqne up with a tjne-chart fornrat il tlre noct
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weel<

or

tr,vo wh-ictt

can be updated crcntinuously between now and when
is ccnqrleted.

the pipeline through Yukon

"we want to be able to te1l at a grance just where every pipelineinpact projecb. is at arry given tine frcm ncl,rr on", Mcxinnon laid
after the meeting. "ive have identified al_l areas of yrG responsiin the pipeline conte:<t, have sulrnitted requests fofresearch
lility
fi:nding frcm the federal govennnent in 14 specifiC areas and are
neeting regularly wittr tlre departsrent heads involved. Thre kind of
project vtr-ich we nnrst identify on our progress chart, for exarple,
could be the provision of natr:ral gas to Yukon ccnrnunities. wL t<nor^r
th-is could take ttrree to five years to accurplish. !*lhren do we need
changes to the territorial ordinance groverning public utilities, to
auttprize a gas distribution franctrise and hovy do we get all the
questi-ons ansr,rered before we draft such legisration? That's a particrrlar area of concern". Infornation from federa] agencies uoit irrg
on pipeline planning will be provided to regular meetings of the
subccnrn-ittee, ttr:rough lrbKinnon.

Ilannrnd, Beru:ett, Pearson

to lbet -

Jamra:Tr

11, l97g

Alaska Gove]rpr Jay Ilanrond and British Colunbia prsnier Bil_I Bennett
have been invited to Yukon by Ccnmissioner A:t Pearson for a neeting
to be herd in wh-itetrorse Jan. 23 and 24. Ttr,is year's neeting wilr
mark the second such gathering of the three leaders. rt was aqreed
that the first neeting, held in victoria, B.c. in Dec. 1976, ris -.rery
benefj-cial ard informative e><ercise and that a sjrnilar meeting should
be held in about a yearrs time. ccrnnissioner pearson, therefore,
o<tended the inwitation to neet i:r Yukon. TLre Ccnmissioner said the
neeting of the three clrief executives will rerzolve around matters of
nn:tual concern and interest. Ttris year's neetj_nq will deal wittr
specific problans inrzolving tJ:e three jr:risdictions whr-Lch require joint
oonsideration as well as other matters of nmtual interest. aftftogh
ttrere is no specific agenda for t]le meeting, whr_ich is intended to be
inforrnal, sonre areas of discr:ssions will 1ike1y include highways,
tourisn, gare manag'ernent, education, social issues and occhanges in
ttre areas of strrcrt and cul-ture.
The Ccnmissioner said that in vis^r of the close social, geograohic and
econcrnic relationstrips between the three a-reas, "ttrere is a great need
to foster and maintain positive and co-operative r,rcrking relitionships
between the ttrree govemlents and establish effective liaison and

@rlmunication i-:: Erreas of rn:tr:al interest. rt is not only a neeting to
occhange information and ideas, hlt also to rens^r the c-ordial relations
wtr-ich harre been established between British Colunbia, Alaska and yukon, "
@nnissioner Pearson added.

Archives to Shut

Dcnm

-

JanuarT l_2, 1978

The Yukon Archives closed for a six-week period starting Febnrary 20
arrd ending April 2, so ttrat onpactable shelving ould be instalred

in the Archive's vault. This action will double the storage capacity
of ttre vault, and ttre closure,was in effect because materiils ncrv
stored in tlre vault r,rould be stored in the reading room during ttre
i-nstallation period. Limited reference services were maintained durinq
renovations.
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Fewer

Tourists Spending lbre - Staying Lionger - JanuarT 26,

1978

A reporb on Yukonrs L977 tourisn industqr strcws a decline in tlre nunber
of visitors to ttre territory. But the report also outlines increases
in air and rail trEssenger traffic, packaged tor:rs and length of stay.
The report, ccrpiled Ly the DeparUrent of Tourisn, shror,vs 2961000 visitors
care to the tencibry, ttre lovsest nr-unber since L972. Ilo!rever, visitor
o<penditr:res rcse to $26 rnillion, nearly $7 rniltion over 1975. Higlrray
traffic was dorrzn 10 percent over the previous year, wittr sqre rpntlrs
shouing 26 pr cent deq:eases. Ilornrever, strong increases were retrnrted
in air and rail passerlger traffic wlr-ich reconled 7.I and 11.4 per cent
increases respectively. A 12 per cent j-ncrease in tour bus volture was
also reorded.
"TLre fact ttrat we had fevrer visitors ccming to ttre Yukon, but spend.ing
nxrre and staying longer, is a lnsitive trend, " said Tourisn Director
KarI Crosby. "Yukon is ncnr becurdng nore of a visitor destination as
op;rcsed to a tourist thorougMare. Ttr-is is nrrre beneficial ttran larrge
nrrmbers going scrneplace e1se. "

of Anerican visitors reached its lcryest point ever at
per cent, viLrile the nunber of foreigrn visitors increased,
representing 5.6 per cent of tlre total volure of tor:rists. Albertans
nade q> ttre largest oontingent of Canadian visitors and atread of B.C.
. ard Ontario figrures. Ttre 1978 outlook ind.icates the industrlr can look
fon*ard to a continr:ation of many of 1977' s trends.
The pencentage
71. B

in independent highway travel coul-d be offset bD/ increases in packaged tor.rs ard rail and air travel. Peak sunner traffic
is ocpected to leve1 off vrLrile ttre shoulder nrcnths, especially Septenber,
should produce stronger shcrurj-ngs ttran previous years. Ttre lengrkh of stay
is ocpected to grow as attractions are orpanded, pmrption is increased
and facilities rsnain open for longer periods. The nr:nrber of Canadian
ard foreign visitors is e<pected to increase, although there may be scne
discouragerent due to high prices.

A further decline

point raised in tlre report is that tor:rist attractions play tlre
in increasing visitor's J-engtbr of stay. The 32 per cent
wisitor night increase in Dararson Citlz was cited as an ocarple. Dawson
has nore attractions ttran any otlrer area in Yr:kon. With rnajor Yukon
develognents pending between novr and the t980's, scne careful plaruring
will have to take plaoe in order for tlre tor:risn industrry to maintain
a healttry postr:re over the next decade, the relnrt conch.lded.
A nain

major role

Wildlife

Branch tleets

with Al-askans - JanuarT 27,

1978

Yukon govenulEnt wildtife branch officials met wittr state and federal
gaIIE representatives frcrn Al-aska Januarlz 2I Lo dj-scuss nmtual problsns
ard pipeline inqract. Ttre neeting whrich was held in lr7hr-itehorse also
included offj-cials frcrn Kluane National Park. Mark llofftnan, chief
consenntion officer for tlre YTG wildlife branch, said it was the first

l4

fornral neeting hetd betr,veen the tr,vo jurisd-ictions on field sesrice
wildlife protection rnatters. "The meeting was a great benefit
to the wild.life branch in pretrnrilg for the pioeline, i Iloffrnan said.
and

rtsns discussed lvere: pipeline inpact rerating to wircllife ard
fisheries protection and enforcenent, problon wifAUfe (bears and
r^n]ves in carps) , harassrent of wildlife tV aircraft and all-terrail
vetr-icles, envirorrrental distr:rbances b1z construction oonpanies and
ttreir erployees, farcon qgrie (nestingj, legislative chairges, rrErnpoh€r and budget increases, plus a nrnnber of otlrer areas. At the
neeting, ttre Alaska officials pointed out that there were a large
ntrnber of fish and wildlife violations during the const:ruction of the
trans-Alaska pipeline. D:ring the heaviest constmction year, there
were 700 violations in the state. llbreover, during the peak c'onstmction
period of the oil pipeline, it is estirnated that l-00 rnoie r,rere poached
frcm the Kenai peninsula vutrich is a snall area close to Anchorage.

Another neeting will be herd in Dawson
and the Yukon gane officials.
Consurer and Corporate

Affairs -

city in

Janr:ar)z

30,

Ju1y, between Ariska

I97B

Executive Ccnrnittee msnber Jack Ilibberd today announced tlre areas of
responsibility vtrich ore r:nder the recently established Department of
Consurer and Corporate Affairs. The departnent has evolved frcrn tlre
former Tencitorial Secreta:12 and Registrar C,eneral,s office. Doug Spray,
rafio has been known as Territorial Secretarlz and Registrar General_;
obtains the ner^r title of Director of Consr-uner and Concorate Affairs.

is curprised of five branches which include consuner
affairs, corlrcrate affairs, nDtor veh-icres, labour standards ard
occupational, health and safety inspector. Ttre consuner affairs branch
is restrnnsible for br.rsiness and professional licences; landlord and
The deparUrent

tenant ordinance; consurler protection ordinance; real estate; insurance;
credit union and other related ordinances pertinent to consurer affairs.

affairs branch is

security legislation;

now responsible for ccnpany
and personal prcperty legislation-.

Ilealth Transfer Talks

Breakdcr,ar

Tfie ocrporate

-

Febmarlz

3,

legislation;

l97g

The Yukon Native Brotherhood in O,ttawa infonred the Yukon and federal
govemnEnts that i-t can no longer sr:pport the transfer of me ical

senrices frcrn the federal to the territorial govenment. In a statsnent
released today, ltlB President wil-lie Joe said, "we.....find ourselves
in a position where we can no longer represent ttre views of our constituents in favour of the transfer agreenent of medical senrices.... "

Flo Wtryard, l4inister of llealth ald llunan Resources, who is attendilg
the meeting in Ottawa, said she will meet wittr officials of the federal
health departrnent to discuss hot^r it witt proceed with the problen.
Whyard also saj-d no statsrent will be made by tlre YTG e><ecutive ccnmittee
until her return frcm Ottawa.
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the Yulcon Tenitorial Goverrrent has been placed in a difficult position
by the refusal of ttre Yukon Native Brotherhood to ratifir the contract
for transfer of the health care systen frcrn federal to lerritorial
a&ninistration. F1o Wtryrard, Hcecutive Ccnrnittee lEnber for llealtlr and
Ilunan Resources said today: "TLre Yukon C;overrment will not be inrzotved
in th-is confrontation between ttre lt[B and the federal gover:rrent. We
are waiting for ttre federal llealth and Welfare officials to sort out
threir differences wittr tle Yukon Indian people and cr:rne to scnre kind
of-satisfactoly arrangerent. when th-is occurs, yrc is prepared to
deliver health prograrns to all the people of tlre yukon. we are verlz
disatr4ninted ttrat t.}re native people have aoparently changed ttreir
minds, after atrproving the contract for ttr,eir special heiltlr care
last October. A11 parties, ttre federal DeparErent of IIeaIth, the yIrIB
ard ttE 1IIG had agrreed that there were nEmy advantages to the native
people of the Yukon in tlre $830,000 anrrual crcntract. ft wqrld have
provided them wit.| the first r,mritten agreenent for responsiJcility on
tte part of the Canadian Covernnent for ttreir healttr senrices, ana in
addition to tlre special allor,vances for such itens as eye glasses,
dental lvrcrk and transportation, there were several neul prograns included
in ttre funding.
These were the establislrrent of a nernr llealth Services Revier^r Board,
funded by the federal groverr:nrent, thnough which the YNB r,rcuId nrcn:itor
and supenrise the healttr senrj-ces delivered to the native pecple in
tlte Yukon; ttre selection, trailing and erplcryznrerrt of 15 onnunity
health representatives in native csnrunities, and a special training
progrdn in health fields for native people. I{rs. Vttqrard said that
folloving tlre approval in principle of the hea-l-ttr transfer last October
hy the Y-l{B, the Yukon Governnent had put in a rot of solid r,rork on the
arrangellEnts for taking over the buildings, equitrrrent and personnel norr.r
artninistered by the federal Departnent of llealttr in the yukon, and
specific offers of erplolment had been made to scne 265 federal health
senrice erplqrzees. Dearlline for acceptance of these offers had been
set at February I7 for the transfer date of Ivlrrch 31.

rast weel<, at neetings in ottawa, the yNB pu11ed out of ilre transfer.
!lrs. whyard, who attended tlre meetings wittr officials fron tle y.IG
Departnent of llealth ard llunan Resor:rces, said the warj-ous reasons nov/
being given for the Y\IBrs withdrar,al are not rzalid in light of rritrat is
being offered to their people. Inrzolvsnent of the national Ird.ian
Brotherhood in recent neetings vitrere the healttr transfer has been d.iscussed tr,as alparently resulted in the about-face on the part of the

Yukon Native Brotherhood. Itlrs. Whyard said her goverrnrent is greatly
concerned about the dilsrma nor,v facing federat health erplqgees in ttre
Yukon rafio have been placed in an r:ntenable position by the withdraraal
of the YNB fran ttte transfer acrreenent.
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Polar

C"anes

in

Whitehorse Nort

lbnth - Febmarlz 13, 1978

athletes heading to tlre Arctic Winter C"anes next npntJ:
have an opportr:nity to wann up wtren tlre llth annual Polar
Ganes are held in Wtritehrorse. Close to 800 ath-letes frcm around
the Norbh are o<pected to take part in the three day event being
held frcrn March 9 to 11. Nine sr:orts will be featured. They are
ba&ninton, basket]rall, curlirg, cress-country skiing, floor hocke,y,
indoor soccer, table teruris, vollqgball- and wrestling. The Polar
Ganes are q)onsored Lryz the tenitorial goverrllEnt's Departrnent of
Education with Iocal teachers donating ttreir time for the events.
Scne Yr:kon

will

- Februarlz l-5, 1978
The Yr:kon Govetrnent has been asked to join a federal task force
wtrich will identiflz socieecorsnic terms and corditions for the
Alaska lligtmay pipeline project. Ken IvlcKinnon, the minister responsible for the pipelire in Yr:kon, said, "The chance to participate
in ttr-is task force will al-lcw the territory to play a prcrninent
role in ensr:ring that ttre terms and conditions to be attached to
the 'certificate of public crcnvenience ard necessity' are accq:table
to Yukoners. " Senior governrlent officials \^rill be seconded fran
threir duties with the Yr:kon goverilTent to r,ork with the task force
for indeterminate periods. John Ferbey, superintendent of education
witJ: additional responsibilities for man;nwer and traini-ng, is
currrently in Ottawa representilg Yukon on the task force. Other
senior goverrment officials will be seconded as their area of e><pertise is dealt with h1z the task force. Ttre federal govermrent has a
target date of late tularch to provide a first draft of the pncposed
socieeconcnr-ic teuns and cond.itions, so they can be sulmitted to the
Northern Pipeline Ccnrnissioner in April. The tight time franre is to
allcnp for public revio,r and onsultation of the terms and conditions.
Yr:kon Coverrorent

Yukon Ahead

Joins Pipeline Task Force

III Pipeline Planning -

Februarlz 23, 1978

Ttre Yukon delegate to the pipeline task force on tsrns and conditions
has been given tlre inpression kryz federal officials that territorialplanningr for pipeline fupact is fi:rttrer ahead tl.an planning being
conducted ty federal agencies. Yukon education superintendent
John Fer@z has been attending neetings in Ottawa of tlre interdepartmental ard intergove:=nental ccnrnittee vb-ich is preparing terns
and conditions r*rich will be attached to any certificate to brrild a
natural gas pipeline tlrrough tlre territoqf. And, Ferbey said, it is
epected that the terms and onditions affecting socio-econcnric inpact
will be ccnpiled by tfie end of Itilarch and then sent out to tlre pr:blic

for onsideration.

The ocmnittee also has representatives from the provincial gover:rilEnts
of B.C., Alberta and Saskatctenran, along with representatives frcnt
federal departnents and agencies. TLre federal representatives ocrne
frcm the National Ererq/ Board, Deparfirent of National Ilealth and
Welfare, Departrnent of Indian and Northern Affairs, and Canada @Ioynent
and InnLigration @nn-ission. Ferbqg said he felt fairly ccmfortable
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sitting in on the neetings
this subject".

"because lrIG had done

a rot of raork

on

The qcrnnittee has revisrrcd ttre N.E.B. Act and its relationstr_ip
with ttre Northern Pipeline Act arxl trovs the tr,vo are "dovetail_ed".
The ocnmittee has also revier,vred three docr-ments, voltnrg tv|c of the
Berger Report, ttre report of the Alaska Ilighnay pipeline (Lysyk)
irquiry and ttre Foottrills sutrnission to the irr.i.e., to determine
socieeconcrnic terms and conditions. Ferbey said the federal

representatives have accepted ttre Yukon crorditions for erptoynent
on the territoriat trnrtion of the pipeline and are rooring Jt
whettrer ttre corditions will have to be put into legislation. The
whole question of labour legislation for piperine const:ruction is
also being crcnsidered.

officials have been inpressed with yukon preparation to
date ard have offered assistance to the Yukon goverrrrent to condust
studies vrtr-ich rnay have to be carried out. Ttre federal assistance
trcul-d be in providing manpchrer ard facirities wh_ich u,ould operate
under the direction of ttre tenitorial soverrment.
Federa]

Yukon and llvf,r Goverrrnents

ccnrnissioner Art Pearson
Ccnrnissioner Strr Ilodgson

lteet in yellornd<nife - Idarch

1

r978

week i-n yellcnvknife with
of ttre lrlorthwest Territories for discussion
of matters of nn:tual interest and ccnmon concerns. Goverurent officials
involved in tlre discussions included N.w.T. Deputy conrnissioner
John Parker, Assj,stant Cormissioner Gaqz lfuIlins and yukon's Director
of rntergoven:nrental Affairs, Ilarr]z l,turphy. A broad range of intergoverrlllEntal matters were d"iscussed including tJ:e need to establish
formal U-aison in the joint devetoprent of a crcxrprehensive and 5:ositive
nEnagenEnt plan for the Derpster Iligtrvay corridor wtr-ich lirks both
territories. Other topics discussed inctuaea rnineral develosnents
on the Yr:kon-N.w.T. bor:rdaq,z, pipeline activity in yr:lcon andttre
general econcmic outlook for both territories. The vi-sit marked the
initial step in ttre establisLnent of formal- j-ntergoverrrrental relations
between the t!,,o toritorial goverr:nents.

net last

Pipeline Seninar Set for !'thitelprse - I4arch 6, I97B
crose to 100 representatives of rabour, governnent, irtdusblz, rndian
ard consenzation organizations will meet in Whitetrorse Irlarch 15 for
a one-day sgninar on pipeline constrrrction. The sponsor of tlre
soninar, tlre Canadian Pipeline Advisory Cotncil, has invited representatives frcrn arourrd the terribry, as well as frcrn across canada.
Presentations at the ssn-irnr are expected to include pipeline trainirg
@urses onducted il various parts of Canada. Union representatives
will describe the soope of their unions, meribersfrip reql-Lirsrents ald
the tlpe of r.vork done and skil1s required by theifmqr'6ers. Con'rnissioner
Art Pearson will give the opening address, whil_e closing rsnarks wj-l1
ccne frcm Ken I'lcltinrnn, yr:konrs Minister res;:onsiJcle foi pipelines.
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CPAC reording secretary Gordon ltrodson said ttre purpose of tJte
litritetpnse ssninar is to ferniliarize those attending with t]re
Srking ernriroilEnt, rork processes, skills and traininq irnrol\ted
in pipefine constnrction as opposed to otlrer tlpes of constmction
and senrice related irdustries. "Ttle Cor:ncil hopes to inform those
atterding of training, erplqrnent ard ontracting opeortunities
for Yukoners", Hodson said. CPAC is a joint cqnnittee dedicated to
prcnoting and presenrirg tnrnrnious relationstrips betr,een orrganized
labour ard onstnrstion managsnent in ttre pipeline sector of the
constnrction irdusUfr in Canada. Representatives of ttre pipeline
contractors and the trade wrions will be making presentations ard
a panel octtposed of representatirres of bottr nnnagsnent ard laborr
will respord to gr:estions at ttre conclusion of ttre ssrLinar.

Yukon

Pipeline Ooncerns Taken to Ottarua -

M,arch

7,

1978

of the Yukon Legislative A^ssenbly, regard.ing ttre federal
goverrnentrs prqnsed bill to establish a l{orthem Pipeline Aggncy
lere bm:ght to the attention of tlre special Parliarentary stard5ng
ornittee sUrdying the legislation, today, $r Yr:kon's Ittinister of
Pipelines, Ken }bKinrcn. rcfinnon told the stand.irrg crxrnitt€e ttnt
he was presenting ttre crcncerns of ttre lll.L.A.s i:e the fppe tlat
arpn&nents to t}te BilI may sre f::crn tfe ccrnr[ttee "so that the vita-I
interests of all Yr:koners rray b protected by and th:ough ttris tregisConcerns

lation".

said tvlo sections of ttre pnoposed legislation were "pat:lonizi:rg to
the people of ttre Yukqr vr€ EIre elected to senre. " Those trr"o sections
deal wittr a Yukon representative on the proposed Federal-Provincial
Consultatirrc Council ard the prcposed legislation calling for a Yukon
representative to be rypointed bV the Governor in Cor:ncil. lbKinrpn
proposed an arerxtnerrt vvheretry ttre Yr:kon representative q,ould be ndned
by the Ocnrnissioren i.rr Corncit. IIe told the starding crcmnittee that
the elected representatives'of tle prcvinces will make the decision as
to wtp sits as their representative on ttre Federal-Protrincial
Oonsultative Omncil.
He

fird it ::at}er galling in 1978 that the federal gotrerr:nent will
rpt tn:st r:s vrith a similar prorzincial tlpe responsibilitlz, particularly
wittr the Imorl@e of the sensitivity ard inportance of ttris project
to all Yukorers", l€Klnnon said. IIe also took o<ception to federal
plans to specifically establish an advisory council for the YtJkon.
Ivlenrbers for ttris cor'rrrcil r^puld be selected frcm outside ttte public
senrioe of Canada and rtould be appointed hry the Governor in Oouncil.
DtrKinrpn said it was difficLrlt to understard wtry the federal goverment
in Ottawa sheuld be resgnrsible for appointing such a eor:ncil, rattrer
tttan the representatives of a1l the people of ttre Yukon. "hb are tlte
ores who will be rncst dranatically affected by the pipeline prcject,
ard are totally farriliar with the Yukon situatj-on. "

"I,{e
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attention to section 37
of ttre Act. That section deals with giving the federal govenment
the pouer to transfer lands, a&n-inistered by the territorial governnent,
to the controls of the federal gc'venrnent. The standing ccnmittee was
told ttnt Yukon is in a critical sitr:ation concerning the lack of land
to develop for cqnrercial, i:rdr:strial and residential pur5rcses, and
particularly in those crcnnn:nities wlr-ich are going to be most directly

Mcfiinnon then brought the standirg @rmitteers

affected by pipeline constmction. "We have pleaded incessantly for
nrcre land frcm the federal goverrrrent so that we could have develo@
land pretrnred well in advance and ready for pipeline fupact. We knew
tfnt ttre federal goverrrrrent might need scne of our fernr square rnil-es
of land that is generally situated around crrnrn:nities, for a pipeline
right-of-way. As a responsiJrle gesture, we wanted to negotiate a
bilateral agreorent wtereby right-of-way l-and would be transfered to
the Crcnm in e:rchange for block land transfers to the Yukon C;overnnent
frcrn the Crcrun." McKinnon told the ccnrnittee that the current section
of ttre Act r,rould provide "for the full might of the federal aulhority
to seize vfntever scarce Yukon land necessa4r for the pipeline."

rrThisr', he told the cqnnittee, "was to occur unilaterally withrout a
correqnnd.ing transfer frcrn the federal goven:rnent to tlre Yukon
governent of land necessaq/ to develop Yukon mnrrnrnities along the
pipeline right-of<,'ray". McKinnon then told the camnittee that the
federal goverflIent's terms and conditions for a Yukon Ileritage F\nd
were clearly unacceptable to Yukoners and not ccrnpatibte wittr
suggestions nrade to ttre f,ysyk Irguiry, or the reccnmendations rnade b1z
Dean Lysyk. TLre ccmnittee was told tlnt if the federal goverrrnent had
folloved the reccrnrendations of the Lysyk Inquiry, then a Yr:kon Ileritage
ftnd could have been c4italized to $500 nillion instead of the $50 million
Umit suggested bV the l[inister of Indian and Northern Affairs.
"As the federal goverilnent", @ncluded l4cKinnon, "has seen fit to act
r:ni1aterally in several areas of this legislation vitrich are in tlre
best interests of Yukoners, we ask you to protect our legitlmate requests
by anenenents to the fenr offerding sections of the legislation which I
have outlined. Wittr tlrese changes f feel we can assure the people of
the Yr:kon that the federal govenrrent has trnsitively reacted to our o<pressed @ncerns for the pipeline project to contribute to the long
term econcrnic and social well-being of all Yukoners and Yukon's integrity

will

remain unabused."

Recreation Sunrey Report

Iitrorar

Available

-

Ivlarch

8,

1978

A tvio volure report based on a 1977 sula/ey of Yukon residents outdoor
recreation was released today b1z Yukon's Mj-nister of Renerarable Resources,
Dr. Jack llibberd. The report was ccnrpiled by Ttrcrnas L. Br:rton,
Oepartrent of Recreation Adninistrationr/Population Research Iaboratory,
University of Alberta and was based on a territory-wide guestionnaire
distributed in 1977. Dr. Br:rton said his warnest appreciation goes to the
people of Yukon who responded to thre sun/ey. "Despite the fact ttrey have
probably suffered nrcre sunzeys per capita than any other reqion in Canada,

4A

thqz reslnnded patiently and in large nr-uqbers, to give one of tte
highest returns to a self-ccnpleted generar lrcpulaticn suryey
ttrat I have ever krrcwn. "

Tte sunrey was first proposed bv Don llutton, chief of parks and
Ilistoric Sites Divisj-on of the territorial govermrent and IIenrT Turik,
Ch-ief of the Visitors Ss:zices Division of Parks Canada prairie Region,
and was jointly funded ard carzied out by the two govenurent agencies.
TLre sunzey covered approximately five per cent of ihe adult pSutation
aged 16 years and over.

Dr. Burton found that Yukon residents are generally much nrrre inrrcIved
in outdoor pr:rsuits than is tlre canadian
as a whol_e, and
that' wtrile participation rates are much lnpulation
higher for yukoners than for
Canadians generally, thqf are stiIl guite low in themselves. Or:1y three
ticipation rate of 50 per cent or more. Itrey
icrricing; fishing/ice fishing and natr:re study/
"It is aptr>arent", wrote Dr. Burton, ',ttlat
Yukoners, taking advantage of ttreir vast and r:nspoiled natural- enviromrent, participate in outdoor recreation rm:ch rncre often than
nrst other Canadians. Ttrey not only have a natural envirorrnent conducive to outdoor recreationt they make abr:ndant use of it. "

first voh-une of the report is a detailed analysis of responses given
in ttre questionnaire, vtrile the secrcnd voltrne deals witLr a regional
anarysj-s of responses frcm 12 areas in the terzitory. The relnrb is
desigrned to provide basic infornration for the planning and poisl-bte
future develotrment of territorial outdoor recreation iacifilies and
Kluane Nationar Park. copies of the report can be vier^ied at pubric
liJrraries tlrroughout the teritory.
Ttre
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DIRESIORT OF POIAR LIBRARTES

It lists

was pr:blished

153

libraries in

20

aollections deal with the ArcLic tl:e
Antarcttc and/ox cold regions research. Scrne of the libraries are
actr.nlly sitrrated in the Ncrth. Ccnplete names, addresses, telephone
and telex nurbers are given, as well as a short history and descripLion
of the libraries and their resources. Ertries run fisn a fss lines to
serrcral pag€s, depending on the size of tkre library. Three in&:es
are inchded: (1) nane of liJrrarlz, including tralslaLions, acronylns
arrd forner ruilles i Q) personal narrEs; and, (3) sulcject. Tlre directoty,
corpiled and edited by l.Iora T. Cor1ey, for nany years Librarian of
ttre Arctic Institute of North Anerica in }bntreal, is available frqn:
Polar Lijcraries Directory, c/o l4rs. G.A. Cooke, Lilcrarian, Boreal
Institute for }dcrttrern Stu.dies, University of Alberta, Edronton,
A1berta, Canada, at a cost of Can. $5.m, inchding handling and
postage (book rate). If first class is requested there is an extra
cJrarge for postage. Cheqres, rrnney orders, etc. should be made payable
to "Polar Libraries Directory, c/o lt{rs. G.A. Cooke". Though pdclished
in l4ay L975, tlre directory is still of use to libraries and researctrers,
and is the only suctr diresEory arailable at present.

different aor:ntries,

vrtrcse

FCII^IL TASTES

According to the Knight-Ridder IIe\MS Senrice, the inscription on tJre
retal bands u.sed by the U.S. Department of the Interior to tag
migratory birds has been dranged. Ihe bands r:,sed to bear tlre address
of the Washingrton Biological Sunrey, abbreviated Wash. Bio1. Su:nr.,
tntil tlre agenql recei'red the follorring letter from an Arkansas farner:
"Dear Sirs: I shot one of your crovss the other day. I,Iy wife
foIlou/ed tlre coookilg instnrcLions on the leg tag and f want
to tell you it was honib1e. "
The bands are

ncrAt

rnarked Fish and

Wildlife Senrice.

frcrn:

Heritaqe Conversation
wfiEer-1978
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A National AntarcLic Centre has been opened at t].e Carrterbuqr Museun
in Christchurch, Irtrer^I Zealand. I4any relics of fanpus 1nlar erylorers
are nc Ar hor-sed at the Centre, including a flag carried by Adrdral
Rictrard E. Blfrd vrhen he rnade the first flight over the South Pole,
and items frcm the Sn-rrdsen, Scott and Shad<leton opeditions to tlre
Si>rth Contj-nent. There are also several oitr-ibits contributed bV the
U.S. Nar4z's "Operation Deep lYeeze". Christchr:rch, 3,@o miles frun
tLE South Pole on Nerlr Zealand's Soutlt Is1and, is the traditional
jurping-off point for erqnditions to the Antarctic.

I\OUNI I,If,tINLEY OR

IVICXJNI DET.ATJ?

The U.S. Board on Geographic lilarres reoently annourced tlrat it was
postponing a decision on uihether lburt ltlcK:illey in Alaska should be
renaned Denali, its original Indian nenp. Requests for the change
cane frcm Alaska, but st:ong cpposition canre fi:om Ohio, President
lbKinleyrs trcne state. Ttrere is a resolution before Congress to
retain the present naIIE. Until a decision is nade, the Board has

put the ratter aside.
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Arctic Circle correspondence - Correspondence should be addressed
to tlre officer concerned,
c/o Tl'e Arctic Circle,

bx

2457, Station "D",
Ottaura, Ontario
KlP 5V'I6

Arctic Circle lleetings

of the Arctic Circle are held on the second Ttresday
of every nonth, October to May, at 8.30 p.m. at ttre Staff Lounge,
Universitlz of Ottar^ra.
The regular meetings

to receive notices of these meetingts and,
ttrereby, be inforred il adrzance regarding the gnrest speakers and the
topics to be diseussed, should address their requests to ttre Secreta4',
1,1r. A.C. David Terrou><.
Out-of-tcx^nr nsnbers who wish

The

Arctic Circular

published for:r times a year. Correspondence, papers
frcm all nenlcers, fircrn persons living in tlre
@lccned
north, or from anyone having infornation on general northern activities,
research and travel, or on technological, industriat or social develotr>
nents. Contributions and coryespondence should be addressed to tlre
Editor, Ttre Arctic Circular, 185 Kanlocps Avenue, Ottawa, Ontario KIV 7E1.

Ihe Arctic circ'le

is

Back j-ssues of the Arctic Circular are available, single copies at $0.50
and ccnplete sets (ffiTffi)
at gr00.00. Resuests should be
aclrlressed to the Rrlclications Secretarry.
l,Hnbgrqh:Lp Dles

of t Janr:aqz. Neur nernbers joining tJle Arctic Circle
tine during ttre period between the last neeting in
tlte Spring arld the first reeting in the Fall (usr:ally l4ay-October) will
be considered paid up nrenbers for tlre following year. TLre dues are:
Dues

are payable as

in the Fall or at

any

lEnbers liwing i-rr the Ottar^ra area
Out-of-town nernbers
Student nenberstr-ip
r,i

hraries and ilstitutions

$7. 00
$3. 00
$3. 0c

$s.00
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THE ESKII{O MUSEUM, CHURCHrrr,, MANIIOBA

Lorzaine E. Brardson*

at Church-ill, Manitoba is located at tlre rncst
souttrerly point of tl.e Rcrnan Cathol-ic Diocese of Chr:rchill Hudson Bay. Brotler Jaoques Volant, the Cr:rator, has selected
the pieces whrich are hor:sed in th-is muselrn, wittr ttre sutrpont of
otler Oblate missionaries in tlre diocese in obtaining ttre collection,
plus a fer^/ donations. There are prelr.istoric artifacts made frcnr
stone, bone ard ivory, as r^e1l as qcntenporaqz Eskimo canrings ard
etturcgraph-ic material .
The Eskirc Museun

The museun began witlr a fen^r canrings ard artifacts howed in a
si:rg1e shcnrcase in Bishop Tr.rqrretj-1's residence in }dontreal. In
L944 a nocrn il tfie Catholic mission at Chr:rdril1 was used, ard in
1948 Brothen Volarrt, a native of Brittarry with tr,"enty years operience
in the Carndian Nor*r was asked to take care of tlre collection. A
separate buildirg to house themuseum was constructedn ard
eventually replaced by the present structr:re Ln 1962.

collection was acguired to give scnre ilsight into ttre Eskinxc
of life, past and present. Pre-Dorset, Dorset, Ttrule ard
historic a::tifacts frcnr the Canadian Arctic evidene tJ:e adaptability of ttrese Arctic du€llers. Fattrer Van de Velde, a nrajor
collector for, ard frierd of , tle museun speaks about Eskimo r,raterial
culture: "The Eskjmo creates a tlror:sand and one things for Lr_is
daily life. A11 with tlre alive qr:aliQz ard exact precision vhicfr
stsns frcm his livirg character ard inteltect. r belierze this to
be tJ:e only seeet of a tnre artist. He has but to renurve tJ:e
ex€ss parts of tr-is ntcdel such as stone, bone, antler or ivory to
shcrrr us vihat he tns alreadlz seen in the abstract. This oplains
Ttre
way

the perfection wit.l: vft-ictt he fashions his lrlonking tools and hunting
implernents. "

to day activities on lard ard sea, tlrrough winter and srmrer,
are portrayed rost vividly in caned scenes on ivory boards nrade
frcrn walnrs tu.sks. These canzings collected mainly f:ron pelly
Bay ard Repulse Bay in tlre 194Os aryl 5Os play an integral part
in ccmnun-icatilg ttre ajm of tJ.e museum, tlre exposition of a wqg
Day

of life.

*t1s Brardson

is Assistant

Curator

of tlre Eskinro

Museun
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ALrlooloo of Arctic Bay carved the follcnring legend
vltralebone piece.

into

a

staniirg. He cane out in the
to lool< for rsnains of food. He

"A man was

norning
saw a raven doing likernrise and followed
her. E\rentually she found a bone. He
praised her for hen beauQz. She becane
overccrre wittr jc1z, opened her beak and
tlre man took the borp."

l{any cawings in the m:setm display or tell hcrr,r one animal or
person has outwitted arpttrer arLimal in an attempt to seclre
food or resist captr.re. Quite often tlre r:,se of flattery is
veqf sucoessful in deceiving the cpposition. Ttre fact t}lat
sta:rration wa-s trnrt of livirg off the lard has not been igrnored
hy this Eskirnc canrcr eitler. It is a r,relI knqor fact that
fauna irdigernr:s to tlre rrcrth are in a delicate state of balanse

ard highly su-screptible to nrarked ctranges vihen natural corditions

varry

slightly.

to tne farcd Darrish ethnologist, Itlud Rasrnrssen, the
trad.itional religion of tlre Esl<imo had no God or Gods to r,,rorship
or pray to, but personifications of natural forces wtro r,rould be
dargerous because tlrey could be serrere r,rdren ren failed to live
by the nrles of life given to thsn [' their forefattrers. Nulia]nrk,
tfte sea spirit, is portrayed in canrings frcm Rarrkin Inlet in ttre
I(es,i.atjx district of tfie Northwest Territories ard Cape Dorset
on Baffin Island. Ore version of tlre Nuliay* story tell-s hcw an
orphan gi-rI was ttrrcnrn off a raft. V'lhen she tried to clirnb aboard
her fingers r^,ere cut off, falling into tlre water to becqne tlre
first seals. The seals tod( the gi-rl to ttre bottcm of the sea ard
built a special house for her frcm uiLrere she ould ccrnnard over all

Accord.irg

tle

sea anirnals.

A stone canring by Ennutsiak of FYobisher Bay shor'rs people prayLng
to God ard tharking him for their food, a seal. This canring as
rrelI as ot]rcrs attests to the introduction of ChristianiQz in t}le
Canadian North. Canrirgs of tlre fi-rst airplarre to be seen in
Pelly Bay in ttre 195Os, a polienan, ard a skidoo also evidence
a charging Norttr.
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Much hr-lrour can be seen in a canring of Ootool<rs
this piece, a rrErn made frqn whale bone is poised

dream. In
witJl a knife
over a large stone foot with an r-pturned toe. The sculptor
drearwed that he stood on the foot of a giant wtpse big te was

wigglirg.

Ttre Eskjrnc Muserrn, open daily ttrror:ghout the year, has muctr of
interest and enjqznent to offer the scLrolar and lalzman alike.

BERNER DOCTJMNVIS SAFE

]N PUBLIC ARCHNES

their 1977 rrcSzage to the Canadian Arctic, nernbers of the crew
of tlre Canadian Coast Gr:ard ice-breaker D'Ibenrille discovered
ttrree drcunents left in Cairns by Captain Josq>h E. Bernier at
Fife Islard and Point Hearnen. Ore item wasr a clipping frcrn the
Dailv Tel-egraph of 12 Jr:ne 1908 anrrouncing Bernierrs departr.rre
for the Arctic. TLre docr-rrent dated 9 July 1909 fourd at Point
Fjfe dealt with Bernier's claiming scrne isl-ands in Canada's nane.
Ttre docunent in the cairn at Point Hearnen, 14 July 1909, deseibed
ttre ice qrrditions at Winter Harbour. Thqse docunents were in a
renrar]<able state of preservation, witJ: only a few irk snt-dges
caused b1z rncisttre. Thqg ruere presented to ttre Pr:lc1ic Arctrives
of Carrada on 12 Januarlz 1978 for safe keeping.
On

I
,

..J
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NOF{ffiERN GEOGRAPHICAL MMES

MALM^S AIID TSIALHqn[

by Helen IGrfoot*

of the nireteenth centurlz,
ptyirg the treacherous waters of the arctic latitries, have
Ttte whalirg rressels ard cre\^rs

tlreir niche in or-r history. Through today's maps the
of sr-rctr distirrguished vressels as the ffi,IPSE ard tlre
TRUEOVE lirze on, as do their gallant qnnarders, such as
ca:rrcd
nErrES

Penrrlz,

Milne ard Ccner.

Arourd the Canadian coast ttrere were tlree main areas of
operation of vitralers oniginating frcrn British ard Anerican
ports: Davis Strait-Baffin Bay, Hudson Bay, and the Beaufort
Sea.

lrtrell before the @inn-ing of ttre nireteenttr centr:ry Britistr
sailing eactr season into Davis Strait, and by
the 185Or s vessels were crossing Baffin Bay to the lesser kncx^ne
waters off Iancaster Sourd;
raitralers were

Anerican irrterests in the Davis Strait whalirg were lirnited,
alttrough by rnid-century both Amenican ard British crs,rs were
orrcrwintening on tfie outer Baffin oast. However, in the
186O's the Arericans in particular trrned their efforls to
oqptoitirg the waters of Hudson Bay, ard in tfie decade 186e7O
reoorded 57 rrcyages into tJ:e area.
steam pcr,yer was replacing sail, ard b'y I88O
t}re Arerican wtraling irdustqr, previorrsly based out of Nerur
Erglard ports, had oparded to the rtest coast. Frcrn Sarr
Frarpisco the steam vtrralers pursued the bqptread to Berirg Strait
ard tlrc Beaufort Sea. Herschel Islard thus attained its heyday
in t}re I89O's, with 15 vessels winterirg ttere in 1894-95.

At ttr,is sane tine

The first decade of this oentr:r1z witrressed the declire of arctic
vfialing in tlrese waters; 4epletion of resouroes ard substitutes
for whalebone and wtnle-oil r:ndermined the eoncrnic base of
hihalirg off Canadian shores.

* I\porunlz Research, Secretariat
Mires and Resotrces,

Canada

Geograptrical irtranes, Erengy,
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h-lstory and rcnrance is attactred to rr;rr:es of wjnterirg
q>ots, srntras Blackleadlsland, Kekerten, I,Iarbte Islard ard
Paulire Cove, ard nenrrries of bygone days are kirxlled by
Neptule Bay, clevelard Harbour, Beluga shoar and oiarn Bay.
capsule qnnents on a fsu whal-snen ard ttreir vessels recatlea
fu northern geographical featr:res are girzen belor^r.
Muctr

Pennlz Bay:

Perury

Strait:

S.W.

Victoria fslard

betr,ueen Devon

fshnd

Bathurst Islard

ard

6903g'
76030'

116053'

gTSo'

These featr-res were nared for wilriam penny folloving his
e<pedition in tJre r,ADY FRANKLTN ard sopHrA, l85Gsl, to search
for sir John rYanklin. peruqr (1809-92) was, hcnever, arso ore
of tlre readi-ng figrr:res in revita]:izit.g the Baffin Bay - Davis
strait vrfraling irdr:sfiar, after its seucacks frcnr o<trenre r,reather
conditj-ons in the 183o's. Born into a peterhead wtraling fanily,

Penrryr sailed out of several scottish
trnrts,
Aberdeen. He for:rd tlre cqnbination of Pord

in particul#,
lrflat ard O-rnlcenlard
ga\re a lorg ioe-free season. Wintering in
lourd
lthalirg
Cmberlard Sor:rd in Ig53-54, penrryr laid the for-udations for year_

rourd trading establishrents on Baffin Is1and.

E. Ellesnere Island
E. Boothia peninsula
Hills: Bat}r:rst Islard
Point: W. Battlrrst Island

Scoresby Bay:
Cape Sooresby:
Scoresblz
Scoresblz

Several

featr:res

79056' -

71010'

7Lo43'
75053' 75032'

93040'
ggo15,
101031'

nanpd (by John Ross, Isaac Hayes, and

others) for Captain Witliam Scoresby, Jr. (1799-1g52) of tf,e
faror:s rdralirg fanily workilg out oi viltlitbz, Englard. scoresby
l*fr*d_the ropes at tlre early age of ten, accoigarq,'ing his ta*trrer

on board tle DIJNDE. Bet$reen 1810 arfr, Lg22 he c*crnnadea tle
RESoLt]Iro{, ESK ard BAFF]N. scoresby is atso renenbered for his
vfialing slassls "The Arctic Regions", as well as his sclrolarly
acccnplishrents, and drarting of larxls withjn ttre Arctic circie.
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Devon

2

Islard
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1978

73037,50"

94034'

Itre HuIl utraler TRUEO\ZE, a real veteran of Davis Strait,
sucessfully ccnpletrd, 72 arctic vqy'ages, and reqcrded a catctr

of

5@ whales a.rd 760

sea1s.

Ttre TRUE.C /E was

built in

Philadelphia in 1764 ard finished her days as a trader, before
beirg broken r4>, arourd 1888.
Mams

Islard:

Adailrs Sourd:

Arctic

Bay:

Naqg Board

Inlet

.ttfrniralty Inlet

73043'30"

gro20'

72%2'

94045'
g5qo7,

73qor,

Captain William Adams Sr. took over the cqnnard of the Durdee
t*ralirg ship ARCTIC in 1868, namirq Arctic Bay after tris ship
in 1872. Dring his 20 years of ccrnmard AdanLS vihaled in Davis
Strait ard sailed into Naqr Board Inlet, A&niralQz Inlet ard
Prine Regent Sor:nd; he was one of t}te npst popular ard sucessful
of tlre latter day whalers r:ntil his deatfi in I89O.
Cape Adans:

Addns

Islard:

Rq7a1 Ceographical

6go48'

N.E. Baffin Islard

7Lo27'

SocieQr Islards

-

1@qo8'
73005'

After Captain William Adams Jr.

vr?ro was one of the last of ttle
whaling captains, sailirg to Davis Strait ard into Jores
Sourd at the turn of ttre centurlz. By the onset of l{orld War f
Greenlard lrltialirg was finished ard Captain Adams had beccrne a

Dundee

oastirgr naster.

Cape Adans was naned kry Roald Arnurdsen, I9O5,
as Mans had deposited stores for tr-im along his route. Adans
Islard wasi so naned as Adans anchored rearby in tlre DIAI\B in 1903.

Rocknoser

fiord:

Hcne Bay,

Island

Baffin

58053'

68015'

At the end of the vitnlir€r season "roeJ< nosing" lras a last resort
to increase the catch. In tne Cape Hotrnr - Cape Searle area,
wtrile ttre sLrip Iay at anchor ttre snall boats \^ould be prcnrisioned
to search fe a cor4>Ie of days. Often exposed to fierce autunn
blizzards, tlre boats were sent instrore along the fionds on difficult
and dargeror:s searches for freenland whales (on in later years
bottlenee and vhite wtrales) .
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l{hale Point:

W. side Roes lrlelcrcnre

2

Jure,

Sor:rd

1978

640\2'

88qor' 55'

is a corn4:tion of Whalebone Point, narcd \z John Scroggs
of ttre Hudson's Bay Ccnpany tn L722. Although it nay have
originated from trade wittr the Inuit, it nrrre'likely recogrnized

Tkris

Scroggs' sloop, the

Depot

WHALEBONE.

Islard: N. of Ctrestenfield Intet

63047'

ggo53'

Alttrough recorded by c.F. HaIl in his 1864-69 expedition, tJte
rurrre can be traced back to tlre New Erglard lrlhalers in 1851.
Depot Island was a winter base for vftalers in Hudson Bay, ard with
ie bneakirq r4l in mld-July, it had a ncntJr's advantage over sumer
sailing frcrn Repulse Bay.

North Spicer Islard:
South spic.er Islard:
Era Is1ard:

Foxe Basin

69033'

79o45'

69916'

79052'

68015'

79035'

Arong the British and Arerican wtralers pursuirg ttre bcnatread
frcm 1860-1915 tJ-e deepest per€tration into Fo:<e Basin was made,
not altogether wittt success, by Captain J.O. Spier, in cqnnard
of the I[a* Englard schooner ERA, in 1879.
Onca Cove

Herschel Island

69034r -

r3go15'

The 177-foot steam whaler ORCA was built in San Ftancisco in
1882, ard urdertook fifteen wtralirg \rc[rages to ttre western arctic,
before beirg crwhed in tfie ie in 1897. Orca Ccnre appears on a
chart of llerschel Island rnade by tJ:e U.S.S. IIIEtrIS in 1889.
(Orcinus orca ki1ler whale).
=

Thrasher Bay:

Hersctel Islard

69033'

l39or2'

Ttris nane also appeared on tlre 1889 dar-t of the U.S.S. TIIEIIIS.
The 145-foot steam whaler fiIRASIIER was built in Bath, Maire for
tlre Pacific Steam Vltraling Ccnqrarrlz, based in San FYancisco. Ftcnr
the tjne of her launchirg in 1883, the TIIRA$Iffi. had a varied career
as r*ra1er, passerqer vessel for tte Ncne gold rush, ard traden on
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the Siberian route, before burning off tlre Aleutians in 1921.
ard r9og the THRASIR made 21 arstic rrcryages, wintering
at Henschel Island 1894-95 ard again t9O5{6.

Betr,veen 1884

N. Parry Peninsula

Balaena Bay:

7c.oc.2'

r25%O'

The Pacific Steam V'ltraling Ccnpany ship BAIAEIG,, built in
San FYancisco in 1882-83 pa.rticipat€d i-:a 14 arctic vqfagesDurirg tlre winter of 1895-96, under tJ.e ccrnnard of Captain H.H.
Willians, ttp BAIAE{A and tlre @AMPUS tried to obtain tlre adviantaqe
of early a€ess to tLre bq,'jtreads' srrrrer feedjxg gror-:rds. Rattrer
than winter at Hersclrel Is1ard, tlpy r,vent east to this bay near
Cape Parqr.
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ln L944 Veind Tanner publislred his definitive r,rcrk Outlires of
the Geography, Life ard Cr:stcnrs of Nssfourdliud-I-ib,rE'or F
Eastern Part of ttre Labrador Peninsula as rrcIure 8 of Acta
n England kry thGmbnidge
UniversiQz Press and in the United States h,y MaqrLillan). Ttris
basic oorpretrensirre r,rork was the result of t}te raork of tlre FinlasdLabnador Dpedition, L937 ard the Tanrer Labrador D<pedition of
1939. This enornreus r,,rork (over 90 pages) contaired a bi-bliography
of about 1382 iterns and over 2@ cartograptdc referenes.
out of print fe many years copies of tlre
biSliography are still available. They nray b had, for one do11ar
($1.@) eactr frcm: IUrs. Carol Bekar, Li-brarian, Centre for Northern
Sttdies ard Research, McGiIl Unirrcrsity, 1O2O pine Arrente West,

Thoughthis r,rcrk has been

lfontreal,

Orebec H3A 1A2.
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ARoTJND THE CIRCI;E

MffiTI}IGS

The 243q }4eeti4g of ltre Arclic Circle was held on Tuesday'
4 April 1978. Ihe occasion was the l,Isnbersr Slide Ccnpetition,
wtlich was organized by IGith Arnold ard Gqz Narbon:re. Ttre
winrers in eactr of ttre categonies r,v€re: 1. Lardscape: "Ilalf a
Mile High", GW Nar:lconre. - 2. Flora: "F1o\rlers South of the
I{aIa River", Gr4yr Narbonre. - 3. Faura: "Barrrenlard Bardit",
Jeff Packard. - 4. IUan & the Arctic: "Shim€r", Rid< Zuran. -

5. Sequen€ (rp to three slides telling a stoqr): "TLle Blizzard",
Peter Madcinnon. The prize in eadr categoqf was an 8" x IO"
oolor-r print of tJle lriruring slide. A good ntmber of slides were
errtered in t]re ccrrpetition, ard ttre ar-dience had a veqz diffiqrft
tine voting for the winnens. Ttre organizers fe1t, horerrer, that
too nnrrlz nsnbers are stry about tle guality of their slides, ard
so do nct enter thern jrr the corq=tition. Hovlever, sirpe it is
a verlr informal event, it is really a case of "tlre rrcre the
Itlgffier", and the nrrre there are, the rnrre i-nteresti-ng tte
ccrpetition can be. Ttre onganizers would like to take tJlis
cpportmity to ftanl< all ttrose msribers r^rtro did participate, and
to encourage the tfunid to be forthcqrring in next year's
ocrqntition.

The 244ttr Meeting was held on Tuesday, 2l{ay 1978, vfren
spdce on "The arctic uari-re roccmotive,
@
Iebreaking ItrIG Ships and tfie Arctjc Marine Scene Gererally".

POIAR BEAR^S

IN

According to the Ontario }tinistry
50 farLilt grops of Polar bears I

cubs. ttris is ttre largest
since tLre sr:nzqgs @an-

ntrribe

t-
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NASA SATELLITE TO TRACK }JOR|H POI,E EXPEDITION

A

NASA

meteorolog'ical research

satellite --

Nimbus-6

--

tracked

the 6,000-kiloreter (3,728-nile) journqg of a lone Japanese
eq>Iorer ventr:ring by dog sled frcrn northern Canada to tlre NorELr
Pole and return, traveling the lengttr of Greenland's isolated
interior. Ttre six-npnth journq/ isscheduled to start l4arch 4t 1978.

\BSArs Goddard Space

Flight Center, C'reenbelt,

1,11..,

is

undertaking

the trackilg task at the request of the Smithsonian fnstitution
whictr has a scientific stake in the venture.
The ocplorer

is

37-year-o1d Naomi Uenn:ra

of

Tblqzo vtrose

Arctic

ex-

perience includes driwing a dog sled solo scnre 12,000 lam (7,457 Tm.)
frcrn Greenland to Alaska in 1975 and 1976 over an l8-rnrnth period.
In preparation for that tip, he had I i,-Ved for a year in a Greenland
Eskirrp ccnnn:nit1z to learn dog handling technigues and hcr^r to survive
the hostile Arctic. Usrura is also an acccrq)Iished rnor:ntain climber,
having onquered the highest peaks jn five contj-nents. He scaled
thsn all alone with the exception of Mt. Erzerest, vhich he successftitly climbed as parL of a team escort. He has also sailed alone
on a raft 61000 kn (3,728 tlli. ) down the Amazon River.

D:ring his upccrnilg Arctic journey, Usnura will carry a 4.5-kiloqrafir
(IO-pound) satellite beacon package on his dog s1ed. Itris batterypcnaered r:nit will transnit a radio signal autcrnatically once a rninute.
Included il the sigrnal will be the local teng:erature and atrncspheric
pressure. Ttre radioed signals will be nronitored by the Nimblrs-6
satellite vfiich overflies tJ.e poles once eveqz 108 rninutes at an
altitude of 965 }cn (500 mi. ) . Data collected hV the satellite wi-Il
be relayed by a MSa tracking station il Fairbarrks, Alaska, to
Coddard Center. There, the lrcsition of tJ:e dog sled will be crurputed
autcnratically. A11 data will be available to tl.e $n-ittrsonian at
least once everlz 12 hours.
Usnurra will take systernatic sncr^7, ice and air sanples for Japan's
National Institute of Polar Researclr and the tr{ater Research Institute
of the Nagq,ra Universitlz, Japan. He also will record possible
evidence of past habitation in norttrern Greenland. 'We are particularly
anxior:s to have as accurate a record as possible of Uenrura's daily
positions for crcrrelation wittr the collected data," said Dr. Lee Houchins,
ttre Smithsonian's principal investigator fnom ttre lttuser-rn of History

TectrroloW. "The satellite trackilg data will be of fi:rther \a1ue
to us in evaluating Uemrra's dead red<oning and celestial navigation
tectrriques, a particularly difficult task in ttre polar regions"
and

Uenn:ra will depart for the North
Cape Colunbia, Ellesmere Island,

Pole fron a canp near Al-ert on
in Canadats rerrpte Northwest Territories.
Folloving Adrdral Pea4r's 1909 route, he ocpects to reach tlre Pole b1z
mid-April after travelling 800 lxn (497 trt.i. ). Frcm the t{ortLr PoIe, t}re
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Japanese ex5:1orer will strike out for the northern tip of Greenland,
hopes of arriving there by Jr:ne 1. Ttris portion of the
journey will equal the first 1eg in distance.

with

Usilg rncurtain climbing techniques, Uemura will work his way to the
top of the Greenland ice plateau which towers approxi.rnately
3,000 neters (9,843 feet) above sea leveI. He will then traverse
the 2,700-lcn (I,678-mi.) lenqth of Greenland, at tjnes using ice
saililg techniques to relieriie the sled dogs of sone of their burden.
Hre o<pects to anive at Narssarssarxq on the souttrern tip of Greenland
by tlre end of Augmst. The straight line distance of IJenn:ra's plarrned
journey is 4,300 lsn (2,672 mi.). His actual surface distance is
expected to be rnore like 6,000 lcn (3,728 rni.) due to the nnny lateral
trips around ice pressr:re ridges and stretches of open water encountered
durilg the trek. Thre Japanese or;rlorer rnade his decision to atterrpt
the polar ocpedition only after he observed ttre Arctic Ocean ice and
Greenland's inland ice sheet twice hV air. As parb of tLr-is preparatory
effort, he flew over the area where he e><pects to nount the Greenland
plateau.

I{Lrile enroute to the North PoIe and then to Greenland, Uanr:ra will
majltain rad.io contast witJ: his base canp near Cape Co}-unbia. By
the tirre he reaches Greenland, his clorrrnunications center will be
shifted to D:ndas on Greenland's west coast near lhule. Anotlrer
canrn:nications camp is planned for operations at Sondre Strcrnfjord,
souttr of Ttrule on the west crrast. Sutrrpli-es for the explorer will- be
replenished by airdrops or landing rendezvous as needed dr:ring the
journey.

role in the expedition is lirnited to providilg tracking and
data relay services to tJ-e Srnithsonian. As a special featr.re,
ho,rerrer, the beacon urrit on Uennrra's dogt sled is equipped witJ. a
special switch to indicate energenqg as a back-r:p to his rrcice ccnr
nnrnications system. Costs of the ventr:re to MSA are rnininal. Botfi
the Nimbr:s-6 and its gror:nd crcntrol corputer routinely operate on a
2$-lrcrr:r basis. Ttrey acquire data frcrn scne 130 buoys, icebergs and
other platforms deployed around tl-e world for environnental research.
ltre satellite beacrcn unit was acquired at no cost to ItrASA hV Uem:ra's
backers -- Itre laainichi Ner^rspapers and tlre Bungei Shr:nju h:lclishing Co.,
bottr of Tolqzo, Japan. Ttris unit and its batteries were cold-tested
at tenperatures of minr:s 50 degrees Celsius. Itre batteries used with
the satellite beacon are Lithiun Ttrionyl Ckrloride packs, developed by
ttre Ccnrrn:nications Systens Division of GIE Syhrania, Inc., a subsidiary of General Telephone and Electronics Coqp., Needhan, Mass.
I\nSArs

}{ASA Nevrs

ffi
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GRADI.N,TE

DIPI,OIA IN NORITIERN STUDIES

-- ICGILL UNNERSITT

Recent years have witnessed a ocnsiderable gn:oatJ. of jlterest j_n the
canadian North, and an increasing ntmber of prcfessional persons
harze beore inrzolved jx its developrent and in providinq senzices to
northern ccnrrn:nities. rn response to the present need ior special
training in this area, Mccill university has derzeroped a couise of
studlz encofipassing a range of basic knovledge and tectrrical inforrnation
that rnay be required by anyone wtro nmst deal with northern problems.
Ivlccill universiQr, which has a long-standing invrclvement i11northern
work, offers tlris program through its Centre for Northern Studies and
Research, parb of the Faculty of Graduate studies and Research.
The Diplona Program is primarily intended to neet t]:e needs of persons
enplqged in work that is directly rerated to northern canada. b"ndidates for the program will usually belong to one of the forlqryinq

categories:

1.

corzernnent enployees concerned

with the adninistration

of northern ccmnunities or dealing wit}r aspects of poliry
fonrmlation or pranning ttrat affects canada's nortlr.

2.

Persons

in industries that

northern developnent.

have a

direct invol-venent in

3.

Consultants whro seta/e as advisors to indr:stry and
gorrcmrrent on rnatters concerning the north.

4.
5.

Educators whro are teaching

6.

Graduate students ncr,r reqistered

in northern

comrn:nities.

Recent universitlz graduates who aspire to any of tJ:e
above professional positions or who wish to pursue
graduate work in related areas.

lated to northern studies.

in degree programs re-

will normally require the full-time participation
of tl.e students enrolted irr it for the dr-rration of one acadsn-iC vear
(septenlcer - April) at McGiII. Because t}re candidates wilr have
differing acadernic histories and anbitions, each student will be assiqned
to a supenrisor witliin his or her field of specialization.

The Diplona Pnogram

is conprised of severat conponents so arranged that the
requirenents for the Diplorna can be fulfilled over the course of one
acadernic year at Iqcci11. Thre central core of the program consists of
firze cor:rses, each incl:ding 24-48 hours of fornaf instruction.

The prcgram
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Masses

197-603A Physical krvirorrnerrt

of the North

197-604A Northern Ecology and Rensnrable Resources.

197-6058 Peoples

of the North and Norttrern A&ninistration.

197-6068 The Nortfiern Econony and lrbdern Technology.

In addition, the }dcrt]lern Studies Serninars I (197-590A) and 11 (197-5918)
are incorporated withirr thre program and after consul-tation with a
supenzisor, each student is required to prepare and sulrnit research
papers in his or her specialQz.
Ttre centre for Northern studies and Research encourages, prornotes,
r:ndertakes and crcordinates northern research and training prograns
with l"lccill university. rt is particularly interested in developing
interdisciplinaqg aspects of researctr and in assisting in ttre interchange of ilfonnation arnng persons engaged in northern studies and
research.

The Centre maintains a Northern Information Uni-t, whicJ: includes a
specialized librar1z, bibriographic and reference service, rnErtr)s,
photographs and otlter sources of ilformation. It provides facil-ities
for fierd trainilg and research at tlre McGirl sr:barctic Research

Station in Scheffenrille,

Quebec.

on the Norttrern studies council is at present herd b1z scne
staff at lffiill, nost of whom are active in researctr wittrin
the natr:ral and social sciences. Thre Centre draws upon Cor:ncil nenbers
for parbicipa.tion j-rr its teadring program.

It4ernbership

60 acadernic

A&niss

ion

F-ecruirerents:

Applicants for tJ-e Gnaduate Diplona in Northern Studies must hold a
B.A. or B.Sc. degree with a concentration of crcurses relevant to one
of ttre sr:bject areas in the diplona program and equivalent to a najor.
other experience, ilcluding r^aork, may be taken into consideration il
lieu of tlre required concentration of r:ndergnraduate course r,ork.
For further information:

Additional details about the Diplorna in Northern Studies and forrrs
for application may be obtained by writilg to:
Centre for }dcrthern Studies and Research
1020 Pine Avenue West
It4ontreal-, PQ, H3A lA2

Telephone: (514) 392-8202
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nipeline progress chart in the
foyer of the territoriar adrninistration building" Tlre chart has
been desiqned to te1I at a grance just wtrat Droqress is being made
on all aspects of the Alaska llighway qas pipeline project, yukon
secti-on. The upper portion of the chart shows thre progress of Lhe
contractor, Foothj-lls Pipe Ljnes (south yukon) Ljmited, follornzed
by several bars representing the various federal agencies irrvolved.
The louer portion desiqnates tlre deparbnents of tlre Yr:l<on qovernrnent
trtrich are gearinq up in preparation for constn:ction of the pipeline.
The chart will be updated regularly as nipeline impact pr.p#.li,rn
contirues. It is designed to cover Ule fierioa frcrn thglegjffinq ot
the plann-ing, rn 1977, to and through the construction years.
The Yul<on qovernment has instail-ed a

the pioelile is the single largest constnrction project
ever undertaken il Canada affecLing all areas of gcnrernnentl it
felt there should be scne device visible to the public wLrich would
"r."
indicate how all Ievels of governrnen+- are proceecling to tacl<Ie their
individual responsibilities. The progrress chart is made of plo<iglass
panels and bar chart strips, ancl measures eiqht by 32 feet. - rtrere is
also a detailed nuIP panel vtrr-ich shoros both the yr-rlcon route and the
ilternational route of the pipeline. Tfre project was planned with tlre
assistance of the sub-omwLittee on pipelirLes mad-e up of yukon goverffrpnt
deparbrent heads, Pipeline Actninistrator Ar vlriqht, nunbers of
i:-rformation resources and tr-ighways anrl public works staff. Total cost
the project, includinq concepl, design and installation, is
9f
s10,824.80. The concept and crcnstmction of the panel chart was
cartj-ed out bi; llrndra Silkseeens Linrited, oraDhic desiqners, Vilhitehorse.
Because

CARTBOU CCb4\,1ITTTX]

CAITS FOR CO\]TROLS ON PORCTJPINE IIERD

-

IIIAY

15,

LgTg

The Porcupine caribou ccnrn-ittee, an irrternational group of caribou
experts, has nroposed that the Denpster Iiighway be cloiea to traffic
during the sprirg and fall caribou migrations -as part of an over-all
managslEnt plan. The ConrLittee also prcrposed the establislrment of an
international aqresrent between Canada and the United States aimed at
orcupine carjJrou herd and the consenration
and protection program nould include a
1an, ccvering the transrrcrtation conidor
as v*alI as adjacent lands to mjnimize interference vrith wilterinq
caribou anC seasonal migrations. Representatives frcm Foogrills
Pipelines Ltd., Renewable Resources bonsulting Senrices and a nunber
of civil servants frcxrr Tndian and Northern afiairs attended the neetilq.
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Ttre Ccnrnittee is made up of representatives of ttre Alaska Fish and
Gare Departrnent, t-he U.S. Fish and Wildtife Seyvices, t}e Alaska
Co-q>erative l^7ildlife Research Unit, the Canadian Wildlife Serzices,
l.WI Fish and Garne Senzice and the Yr:Jcon Wildlife branch. Various
resolutions will be sent to federal, tenitorial and State goverffnents
and he *<pected them to Le "received favor:rably because there j-s a lot
of concern in both countries over the futr:re of tlre Porcupine herd. "
YUKCN IIIGIil^IAYS TCl GO MtrJRIC

t{EXl

MCDmIi

-

Mav

23,

L97B

Yukorr highvray sigrns will be swj-tch-ing to netric il Jr:ne. A recent
anendnent to the }{otor Vehicles Ordinance has reduced t}re tenitory's
top highway speed frcm 60 r"ph to 90 lcry'h. this redustion in ma<irm.un
sfed reflects conceln for gasoli-tr.e consenration and road safety. The
speed zones tLrrough l,ihitetrorse and the majority of Yr:lcon c.crnm:nities
will soon read 50 lcnrh and tl're speed limit on the Alaska Irighway vd11
soon be posted at 8O irc.l/h. Ihe Yukon conversion progrEm will mean that
roa.d distances will be changed frcrn mil-es, ketween poilts, to kilcnretres.
Ttre distance frcrn Dawson CiQz to Wlr-itehorse will soon read 535 kilcnetres
while tlre distance fron trltr-itehorse to Faro rrrilt be 355 kilcrnetres. Ard
frcrn h/tr-itetrorse to Teslin vorr will have travelled 183 kilcnetres.
FIR.ST YIIKCD{ ETJrC'IIOIJS BCIARD

-

It4a1z

23,

1-978

The r.snbership of the first Y,r:l<on Elections Board was announced today.
l4aqf McCullough of Watson la.l<e was appointed for a six year term,
Paul Birckel of lr/h-itehorse was apoointed for a four year term, and
Richard (Dick) I;{allingham of l'layo was appointerl for a ttlo year term.
Tlre Board was create<l r:nder tlre authority of the Illections Ordinance'
1977 and will be responsjJcle for the a&ni-nistration of tlre nect
tenitorial election. Tlr-is is the first time tirat Yukon will conduct
onm election as jl
has assr-ured this dutv.

its

TRANS-CCNTIINEI{TAL

t]re past tlle

Chr-ief

RAIL LINK LINE@}IOI'ICAL

Electoral Officer of

- Ju:e 5,

Canada

L978

A trans-continental rail linl< through Yr:kon and B.C. to corurect
Alaska witf. tl:e lcn'uer 48 states does not nrake econcndc senste

Ccnrn-issioner Art Pearson said today. Ttre ccmnissioner,
vfio was returned fircm talks in Alaska with ttre State Covernor
Jay Harnnnd and otlrer govenunent officials, said the tenitorial

at this tiJre,

gpverruIEnt and the Prcvince of B.C. share the serne vis,ls on the
rail lirk proposal. B.C. Premier Bill Beru:ett, vitro also atterrded
tlre A1aska nail Conferen@ in Anctrorage last week, took the trnsition
that the U.S. federal goverilrent should take t.lle lead role in arry
plan to ext€nd ttre current rail systerns to onnect wi*r ttre railway
in nortlrern B.C. Pearson oncr::red wittr tlrose wierurs and suggested
ttrat an extension of ttre White Pass and Yr:kon Route rail line to
Faro is of much nrore inportance to Yr:kon tllan a lirk wittr Alaska and
southern Canada.
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"The environnentar qr:estion of building and operating a railway
through the soutlwestern region of the territory nn:st also be
serior:sly qcnsideredr" Pearson rernarked. He also pointed out that
between B.C. and Yukon, sorre 13 rail studies have been ca:ried ouc
regarding rail transportation in the nor*r. '\{e ha're ttre facts and
figr:res \^rtrid shor t]:at such a project is jr:.st not ecorromically
viable at the present tire". The ccnmissioner added that an agree
nent was reached between t].e pa.rticilnting goverm€nts in ttre rair
conference to have an inforrnal r,,nrkilg arrangsrEnt for tlre sharing
of ilforrnation on tlle subject of northern rail transportation.
Pearson said t.l-e oonference was r:.sefur in ttre sense that it senzed
to r*affirm ttre lnsitions of the governnents inrrclrzed.
YUKOIFALASKA TAX TALKS BENEFICTAL

-

Jr_are

5,

l-978

Talks Iast week between Cqrmissioner Art Pearson, toritorial treasurer
Pat Sherlock and officials with tLre Alaska Departrnent of Revenue, were
deerlEd "exhrenely beneficial" by Pearson. ltre ccnmissioner returned
todqf fncm a rotnd of talks in Alaska with ttre State Governor Jay Hannnnd
and ottrer Alaska go',rcrnment officials. pearson and sherlock net
Thursday and Friday in Juneau with officials of Alaska's Depar:trnent of
Revenue to discr:ss, anong ottrer ttrings, Alaskars systern of reqging
property tax against gas and oil transportation systers.
The inportance of the talks was enphasized by pearson, who pointed
out that under the Carnda-U.S. agnreerent regarding tlre Al-aska Highhray
gas pipeline, Yukon's level of taxation is based on tJre Al-aska ta<ation
Ierze1. "ft is rcry inportant to kncw what kind of legislation A1aska

in place becar:se in order for r:s to assess yuJcon's trrcsition,
to larov ttre sys@n r-r.sed in Alaska. We were really dcn^n: there
to get tJ:at inforrntion", pearson rsnarked.

has

we have

the international pipeline agfeenent, Yukon's taxation systeJn
lewied agailst the proposed gas pipeline t}rough the territory will
be permitted to fluctuate with t}e qlsten applied in Ala-ska. "In
other words, if Alaska starbs tarpering with their legislation to
change it in any way, ve will be permitted to adjust our systen to
rnatctr theirs", said Pea::son. Yukon doesnf t necessarily have to use
the sane prcperty tax systen as Alaska, but the territory is permitted to ta< the pipeline at a cuparable rate.
Under

pearson said scfie talk also rerrclved arotrrd wfrat Alaska's perception
is of the proposed natural gas pipelile and ttreir perception of a
possible oil lile paralleling the btrried gas line. "Ttre Alaska
goverrrrrent has deterrnined that a nmch greater oi1 discrcrzery in tlre
state woutd be required before another oil line crculd be jr:^stified",

tl.e oonnissioner said.
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Pearson concluded his neetings Friday with Covernor Jay Hannond. TLre
tro talked in nrcre general terrns jn areas of nmtual- concern such as
transportation corridors and resor:rce develotrrrent in ttreir respective
areas. "I have always felt we have a great deal in ccrrrrpn in socioeconcrnic terms with Al-aska and I woul-d hope that these neetings will
open the door for other talks in differerrt areas such as wildlife
Inanagenent", Pearson said.
AIICIITIER I4O\E

IN MHIRIC

CONVERSION

- June 13, I9lB

destination and speed signs will be in kilcnreters
rattrer tl.an miles as of Jure 23. An estimated 500 netric sigt'ts will
be irr place ttrroughout tl.e territory over tl-e next tvo weelcs, coinciding
with tJ:e proclarnation of a ne\^r lvlotor Vetricle Ordinance and regulations.
ForQr destination sigrns are alrea{z in place. A goverrurent slnkesrnan
said tJle only highway signs vtrich will stil-I be unconverLed after Jr:ne 23
will be load weight restrictions, bridge weight signs and acccnnpdation
and service sigrns. Ttre wei$rt signs will be changed to netric later
ttris sr:rnner, pending the approval of anen&rents to the highway regiulations.
The ilstallation of ttre new sig,ns also coincides with the lor,uering of
tJle speed lirnit on territorial highways frcm 50 rniles an hour (100 lcnft)
to 55 niles an hour (90 lanA) . Ttre speed limit of 50 nph (80 1cq4r) on
the Alaska highway is to be raised to 55 nph (90 lsnft). Iu1eanwtrile,
15 netric c.onmissioners and several sector chai-rnen will be il ViLritehorse
A11 Yr:kon highway

Wednesday and ltrr-:rsday

for their

44th

neeting.

Ttrey

will

be discussing

a nunber of major poliqf and program proposals relating to netric

crcn-

r,e::sion throughout Canada.

INIERIM YUKCN R|\ER AGREEMH\T SIO{ED

-

June 27, I97B

Parks Canada and the Yukon goverrunent Departrrent of Rener,'rable Resources
have entered ilto a joint interim rnanagement and develotrxrent progrram
for tLre Yr:kon river. Ttre purpose of tlre progrrdn is to 1ay the groundwork for presenration and ilterpretation of the Yukon section of ttre
river within the context of the Canada-United States GoId Rush
International Historic Park.
As a rnajor part of tl.e initial program tlre Yr:kon Territorial Coverrurent
and Parks Canada have inplorented two crooperative projects on the
rirrer for tiis sunrer. One involves an eight-rnan work crsu vrtrich will
install privies, clean r,rp garbage, clear brush and protect certain

historic buildings. The second project is the introduction of six
river patrolnen utro will patrol tJ:e river between Whitehorse and

providing advice, errergenqf assistance and inforrnation to
Ttre patrofrnen will also gatlrer information for
planning purposes and ensure tJ:at historic buildinqs are not danaged
and artifacts are not stolen.
Daruson

rirrcr trarzellers.
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is to minimize the i:rpact on the Yr:kon river due to increasing
river travel wtrile the planning team frorn YIG and Parks Canada conpletes
a concept plan for the long-term protection and use of the riverrs
heritage reso.:rces. Pr:JcIic consultation will take place during tie
Ttre ajm

vise and rewieuz the on-going program. A reviev,r will also be r:ndertaken
of the existing protective legislation and regulations. Cost of the
program will be shared initially on a 50-50 basis bettleen Parks Canada
and ttre Yukon Governnent, urrder the tAgreerent for Recreation and

Conserrrationr. Ttre Parks Carnda ARC program provides for the preservation of a heritage resource, onned by a province, but of national
historical significance, 'those presenration requires cao[Erative planning
and crcst sharing.

***:t)!s********

MI{E

llne Minister

CHANGE A}JT{OINICED

of Indian Affairs

FauJJcner, has anrcr:ned

J. Hugh
will ncr^r officially

and Norttrern Developrent,

a change in nane of tlre Departnentrs

Indian ard Eskino Affajrs Progrram. Ttre Program
be refen:ed to as the Indian ard Inuit Program.

The word "fnt..it" means "the people". In recent years, Inuit
leaders have gererally expressed a preference for tJlis term ratlrer
than "Eskimo".

In Canada today there are mcre than 22rOO Inuit residing in
settlsrents in ttre likrrthrrest Territories, Labrador ard l{ort}rern
Quebec. the Inrrit strare a ccrmpn cultr:re and one basic fanguaf
called Inuktitut. There are several regional dialects. ftE program,
ho,ve'rer, provides djrect senrice only to scne 4r@O Inuit in
Nortlern O:ebec. Ihe balarce are the responsiJriliQz of tlre
Coverrnent of the Nortlnrest Territories and tlre Northern Affairs
Program.

frcrn: Indian Ne!,ls, v.19, rro.l
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TELE\ISfCIJ IN NORTI{ERN O\IU\DA wil]- feature nore nortLrern-produced
progranrrdng tlr-is faI1, Douq l{ard, Director of CtsC's ldort}rern
Senrice announced today. A film and vidmtape packaging centre is
bejlg set up i:r Yellcnrd<nife, NortJrwest Territories, to assemble programs
for television. It will cater o<clusively to the needs of all
northerners frcrn the Canada/Alaska border to Baffjn Is1and. Proqrams
will start in tlre 1978-79 season. Tlre new productions wj-Il represent
as nnny of the cqrmr:nities in ttre North as possible and they will be
recorded in the natural lanqr:ages of the areas, often by Native people.

fter tuenty short films have already been comrissioned by the CtsC and
nnre filmakers are being contracted novs to build up the necessar/
production irrventory. Most northern viewers today receive southern
Canadian progirarftrdnq, nmch of utr-ictr is of litt1e ilterest to thsn.
P1ans are to shornl Indian, Inr:it and non-l,tative Deooles, Iiving in a
region covering tlqc million square miIes, Drocrrams wlr-ich will be
tailored to their needs anti interests. This is the core of tlre new
progralnning crcncept, said l{ard. As well, it is hor€d the increased
Native progrranrninq will influence the contirruirrq presenration of
I{ative traditions and languages.

Marr 19

,

L978

BRTAN COUSN{S NEW AREA MAIJACiM., BAFF]N A\ID EAST5FN A]?CTIC

Brian Cousins vras born lday 5, L946 in trrince Albert, Saskatchewan.
IIe received his elsrentary and seconda-qrz education at North Battleford.
Tn 1964, he sougrht the rneans to travel to the NorLhwest Territories.
As a result, he spent d ]tear w"ith the Iludsonrs Bay Ccnqrany in the
r,lestern Arctic ccnnunities of Aklavik and TUJ<toyaltr:k-.

In 1965, }fr. Coi:sins returned to Saskatcher,ran and the College of
Education at ttre tlniversigr of Saskatcleernnn in Saskatoon. Ilowever,
his plans to return to the N.W.T. as a school teacher were abruptly
changed ufien a longstanding ilterest in ]:roadcastinq, ccrnbined
with a CBC enplolrrent optrrcrtr:nity at Imrvik, led to a career in
norttrcrn ccrnnunications .
to 1972, he was enplcnred as an announcer/operator by the
Norttrern Senzice at Inuvik. IIis duties inclucled production of
Iocal, regional and national netl,vork progrdrrnincJ. IIe also initiated.
ttre station's first local, daily newscast and assrnled responsibility
for local program planning and schedulinq at the ltackenzie Delta

Frcrn 1956
CBC

station.
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In 1970, Mr. Cousins took a lrear's leave of absence to attend
University of Calgara rntrere his mail interests were socioloqf

thre
and

Northern Service to 1oj-n
the prcnrincial Deparhrent of I'lorttrern Saskatchevnn as Director of
liorthern News Senzicres, responsi-ble for developing the new
Department's Information and Ccrnrurnications Branch. In L975,
I{r. Cousirrs becilre C}rief of Rrblic Affairs with the N.W.T. Governnu:nt's
Departnent, of Information. In 1976, he accepted an invitation to
return to the Departrnent of Northern Saskatcher,uan as Ilirector of the
Extension Ssrrices Branch.

political science. In 1972., he left tle

f-rr:ring ttre years 1972 to 1978, l4r. Cousins has gained e><tensive
adn-inistrative and managenent e:qperience includilg personnel recmitmerrt,
hrdgeting and prclicry formation. In northern Saskatchev'ran' he has
been responsiJrle for plarurilg and irrplerentation of various information
and ccrnnunication activities ilcluding audio-visual, print, radiotelephone and ccnrnr:nity develorxnent senries. IIis responsibilities
lrave also included staff trairring and pr:blic relations. Iur. Cousils
represented the (bvernnrent of Saskatchewan in seekirrT CBC and
C.R.T.C. supporb for eloanded bnoadcasting senrices in norttrern
Saskatchewan.

It{r. Cousins nret his wife, Irene, irt 1967 in Inuvik where she was
senring as a registered nurse. Tteir three children, Angtela, Dr:ncan
and Bernadette, r,vere all born irr the Inr-nrij< General Ilospj-tal; h-is
interests ilclude reading, anater:r drana and cr:rling. IIe will

his position as Area Manager, Baffin and Eas.l--ern Arctic,
July 3. Tn that capaciQ, he will report. to the Director of the
assune

NortLrern Se:rrice and be restrnnsible

operations

in the region.

for

CtsC

polics7, olanning and
.Tune

YI]ICINI
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TNC.TEL

La rcnrarrtigue Dawson CiQz, qui date de 1a ru6e vers 1'or au Ytrkon,
a attir6 6rnnr6nent drattention ces derniEres arrr6es. Depuis I97O,
1a division Parcs Carnda du ministEre des Affaires Irdiennes et du
Nord a consacr6 beauoor4l de terps et d'erergie E 1a pr6senrzation
d'ure vingtaine de vieilles @nstructions. I1 y a deur< ans,

les a&ninistrater.rs d'Heritage Carnda ont engag6 l'aide financidre
de la fordation pour faciliter 1'an6nagenent de cette zore de
consenration bien sp6ciale. Iilous y avons aoquis Yr.i<on Hote1,
d61abr6 mais excessivsrent inportant et gui est peut-Gtre Ia plus
vieille bdtisse de la qrmr:naut6. Une fois r6ncnz6, iI abritera
des citclzens Ag6s.
frqn:

Heritage Canada
Jr-me 1978, p61
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Arctic cj-rcle cogeepenqen€ -

correspondence should be addressed

c/o The ArcLic Circle,
bx 2457, Sta.tion "D",

Ottawa, Ontario
KfP 5W6

ArcLic Circle Irbetings

of the Arctic Circle are held on tlre second. T\resday
of every nonth, october to May, at 8.o p,*. at the staff r.ounge,
UnitrersiQr of Ottawa.
The regmlar meetirgs

O,tt-of-tovn llErnbers vfro wish to receive notices of these neetings and,
thereby, be inforned in advance regarding the gmest speakers utta t]te
topics to be d-iscussed, should address tlreir requests to tlre Secretarlz,
Mr. A.C. David Ten:ou><.

the Arctic Circular

Arctic circufar is pubrished for:r tinres a year. correspondence,
welc,':ned frcm all nenlrcis, frcrn [Ersons lj-ving
@e
in ttre norttt, or frcrn anyone having infornatj-on on gereral
nort5ern
activilies, research and travel, or on technological, industrial or social
The

developrents. Contributions and crcrresSrcndence should be addressed to
the Editor, The Arctjc Circular, 185 Kamloops Avenue, Ottawa, Ontario Kl-V 7El.
Back lssues of t.Lre Arctjc circurar are availabre, sj-ngle copies at $o.5o
and orplete sets N-GC-T to iX) at $1@.oO. nequests lhould be
addressed to the Pr:blicatiorrs Secreta:ry.
Ivbnbership

Dues

are payable as of 1 JanuarrT. I$g^/ nemlcers joining the Arctic Circle
in the Fall- or at any tjrre dr:ring t}re period betr^een thre iast meeting in
the Spring ard the first meeting rn thre Fal1 (usually t4ay-October) witt
be onsidered paid up nErnbers for the folloriring year. lhe dues are:
Dues

l4snbers living in the Ottawa area
Out-of-tcrum msnbers
Student nernbership

Iibraries ard institutions

$7.m

}J. (IJ

$3.oo
95. Gl
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In Janr:ar1z, 1978, Ttre ilonor:rabIe Hugh Faulkrer, lvtinister of Indian
and Northern Affairs, anrowred that PaJ.ks Carnda urould begin a
period of public csr:-sultation to assess the feasibility of setting
asi& six wilderness areas in the Yukon and }brtlnest Territories
as reseryes for futr:re natiornl parks. The six areas are
representative of the different arctic regions in wtrich ttrey are
located, and are wilderness tracts of spectacular scerrery and
uniqlrc hj-storical vaIue. Thre proposals are part of Parks Canadars
progran to establish a ocnplete rntional parks system to ensr.re
tlre protection of natr:raI areas of Canadian sigrnificance ttrat
represent tlre diversity of Canada's natural ard cultrral heritage.

all ttre earth's eeatures, rren alore has tlre po\r{er to alter
seriously tlre envjrorrnent that sr::ror.rds him. In h-is drive towards

Of

derrelopnent and progress man has proven his rnasterl orrer t}le
envirornent, and the vast wil-derness areas that once dcndrnted
Canada have r:rdergone striking trarrsf,orrnations. Yet, as developrent
contiil.Es, ttre envirornental costs are beccndng increasingly apparent
ard act as a cqlstant rerninder thrat the wilderress is a rorrrerer,r"able
resource.

Sinoe 1885, utren tlre resen/e
was set aside for the people

was to beccme Banff National Park
Canada, the need has been reogrdzed

that

of

to preserre for al-l tjJre udisturbed exarples of, our countqr's
landscatrns, for ttre u-se and errjolznent of citizens and futr:re
generations. To r:ndertake the protection of the rntr.ral heritage
of a country as rast ard diverse as Canada is a corplex job,
necessitating careful planning. Since tle establishnent of that

first trnrk, the pnocess

has rxdergone nany changes.

Alttrough Canada's earliest parks were established in areas of
spectacuJar beauty, it was soon recDgnized t}at a systern was reeded
to identifir areas of outstanding sc.ene4f that together vrculd reprresent
all of Canadars different landscapes. Gradually a rlore systematic
app:roach e'volved r-rrtil, in 1971, Parks Canada divided the cotmtry
into 48 natr,ral regions, 39 terrestrial and 9 rnarine. Itrese regions
cqrsist of disti-rcti're natr-raI l-andscapes or envi-:orrrents ttrat can
be seen as separate fron each other by their natrral features, even
to tJ:e r.urtraired obsenrer. ftreir bor:ndaries are based on physiography,
geography, biology, geology and ocearngraphy.

*

Prepared by Parks Canada
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With tlrc courrtqz divided into distinctj-ve regiions, it is possible
to carryr out analyses of eaeh region to firrd areas of Canadian
sigrificarce which mi$t be r,'ortkry of incl:sion in tJle nalional
parks systern. So far 6O rxrtural areas of Canad-ian sigrrificance
have been identified tliat contain a h-igh proportion of tJre different
naturai feati:res of a region and have renaired relati-vely r:ndistwbed
by ttre forces of inan. Descrj-ptions of thr€s€ areas have been
pubJ-ished in a pr-riclic regi-ster to pncnnte the protection of Canada's
natr:ral heritage th:rough a b:oaderred arrrareress of its o<isterce.

are identified, Pa-rks Carnda begins to
sttrllz the feasjlcility of protecting the area as a Natiornl Park
Reserve. In tlr-is phase federal park plarrners r,vork in concert with
pnowincial or territoriai- go\rernrents, native ga€Lps, special
interest groups, local residents and the general puJclic. Ecorrcrnic,
social ard ecological c.onsiderations are all taken into accourrt
before deci4ing v*pther a r€hr park should be establishe'i, and vrhere
the boundaries should be set. Consideration is also Eiven to how
l-ocal residents can best benefit if a ns.r park is established in
their area, and \^fiether their lives will be adversely affecbed.
Ttreir thoughts and negotiatior:s, as well as those of all interested
Canadians, a-re crr:cial to the pla:rning process.
Cnce natr"rral heritage areas

It is th-is onsultation stage that is taking place rnw regarding
tJ:e six proSnsals for rprthern park reseffes. !{:y is t}re enphasis
on the North at this LiJre? Parks polic.y states that "Parks Canada's
first interest
. is to ensure protection afforded by }latiorral
Park statr-s to one outstanding representative area in each region
t-ogether w:i-tJr any Lurique ores. "
Of the 48 natural regions, onJ.y I8 have representative parks so far.
Of the 30 regions without parks 15 are at least partly in the Yulcon
and lbrLfilest T\erritories; and only 3 of the 28 Natiornl Parks that
exist in Canada today are rrcrt-lr of ttre 6Ottr paralIel. To fi:rtlrer
ccnpletion of the national park system, Parks Canada has selected
six of the npst impressive natr:ral areas identified in the lilorth
as protrDsed National Park Ressses. Ttrey are: t€ger Bay, Bathnrrst
fnlet, Banls Island, the Tr:ktoyaktuk Peninsr:-la, Iilorthern Yukon,
ard Ellesrere Islard.
Vlager Bay

a long illet on tlre nortLn'sest ccast of Hudson Bay,
stretcLres I5O lqn i:rto the tr:rdra of Keer,riatin. ft is a deep fault
basjl, surounded by the roclq,' platear:s clrarasteristic of ttre
Wager Bay,
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canadian sLr-ield. Ttre nrouth of thre bay is so decepbively ruurohr
that early o<plorers thought they we-re entering a river. It
widens quickly, hcrarever, creatinE tidal pressures at the nouth
and head of the bay that cause reversing falrs and pa.tclres of
turbulent water pollmyas that renain ice-free all year ror:nd.

Particularly interestinE to rnarine scientists is the area around
tfte head of the bay, a reversing fal1s wtrere the salt rrater of
!€ger Bay nrixes with tlre fresh water of Ford r-ake. rtre scenery
in ttris area is especially drarmtic, with deeply entrenctred. l_akes
ard jrrcised river iralleys cubting ttrrough steep trills
and waterfal-ls cascading to the waters below.

hifr,

r4p

to

460

m

The area is unusual for its diversity of arctic land arxl sea
rnamnals, sqre of vfiich rernain in the vicinity alr year nound.
There is a local caribou herd, as rae11 as rarge nurilcers of r,rolves,
rolverile, arctic foxn red fox, errnine and plar bears. Tlre
waters of the bay are frequented by beluga ratlares, na:r^iLnls,
ringed, bearded and rarger sears, and the occasional walrus.
wildlife sur:veys indicate tJrat wager Bay nray be one of the Arctic's
nDSt prodrrctive areas for peregrire fal-cons, glarfarcons and ror-lqhIegged hawks

Bathurst Inlet
Tb ure rrcrthwest of wager Bay, along tlre arstic coastlirre, lies
tsathrrst rnl-et, a drovmed rift rza]Iey dotted with islands and
strror.:nded by a ccnrbinaLion of rolling lr-il-Is, rugged r-qgrands and
lerner tr:n&a. An u:r:sualty rnild climate, especialry in ttre protected
lcradands aror:nd tlre southern part of the inlet, sr44nrts many rarieties
of luxuriant arctic vegetation, rnaking ttris area a natr-ral habitat for
all tl-e tr:rrdra nannnals, inch:dilg the largest herd of Barren fror-nd
cari-bou in canada. Estimated at close to 2oo,mo ttre Bathr:rst
caribou herd is ore of the npre remarlcable si$rts of the l{orth as it
thr-nders acloss tlle lcrylards to ttre souttr of thre inlet each sprilq
en route for the calving grounds on the tplands to the east.

other critical wildlife zones that appear in tlre area are staging
grolnjqs for migrating waterfqil, nnrsk-ox cal-wjlq areas and a critical
breeding grourd for peregrine falcan, a rare and endangered strrecies.
Recent estirrates sr:ggest ttrat the area has ttre largest ald heilthiest
trnpulation of peregarire falcons in the wor1d.

tlrat dot tJ:e area are drained by strears ttrat
fregrrently srvell to raging torrents dr-rring spring r,:norr. sofie
strnctacular gorges, rapids and waterfalls cr:t thror:gh the rcck wall_s
TtIe inrrr-urerable lakes
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that surrowC the inl-et. Wilberfcrrce Fa1ls,
i:'pressive, is ttre highest f,all-s in

Circl.e

Lhre

one of the three nost
r^,orld north of the Arctic

"

Banls fsLard
Eanks trsiand, ',uhich l-ies about 5m kn northeast. of Tninrik, is
characterized by rroJ-J-ing hil-ls, meanderinE rivers and spectactrlar
sea cliffs. The protrnsed Natiornl Park Reserrre stands at tlre
nortttern end of ifu island and incl-rdes a lnrtion of ttre Ttrcnsen

River Basin, flanked on either side by rocky tplands, the Mr:skox
Ri-ver, and lbrry ard casteJ- Bays. A southefii @nponent that is also
being ornsidered feati.res }ielson Head, a striking serj-es of sea cliffs
nrarked w'ith distinsLj-ve pr:::plish bands of rock.

of tlre Tlronrsen River basin are tJrought. to be
the rmst productive mwk-ox ranqe in tlre .,.prl_d. Of the 4,Om to
5,OOO mr:sk-oxen that inhabit tl:; island, the najorier are onentrated
in this area, ratrere they are able to fi:rd g@d supplies of food and
the isol-ation they need to raise their yormg" Arccic fox are arso
nulerous and a distinct breed of carilcou is for:nc on the isrard.
The watery maze of strearns and lakes arong the lov"er st-ret&es of
tl:e river basin are also Jlportant nnuiting and stagsnE areas for
brant and snsp geese, and a designated l4.igratory Bird sarrctttary
provides breeding areas for a variety of birds of prey.
The gentJ-e lo.dands

laktoyeElgE Peninsr:Ia

fhe landscape arourd Tr:ktoyaktirk is one of the rnost i:m:sgar in
Canada. Vast ex[Enses of lake-strernrn tr:ndra treate a gently
undulating terrain ttrat r^,or:Id seem quite nprptorpr.rs br:t for the
presencre of hi:rrdreds of cove-sLraped hi11s called pingos. pirqos
are a udgue northern pheronenon and, altJrou$ they are for-n:d
occasionally in Alaska, freenland and ncrthern Rr:ssia, the bst
exanples are for:rrd in ttre canadian North, particularry in the
T\:ktoyaktr:k Penilsula "

is a crcne-shaped hill- ttrat consists of a inassive crcre of
ocvered by a thin layer of soil. Ttey r:.sr:alry form in lake
beds in areas of perrnaficst utren t].e pnessr:re of encroach_ing ice
forces liater r:pmrds to form a pingo core. They are often ccnpletery
surm:nded ty !@teT or poorly drained tundra, arrd their dra slopes
prcvide ideal denning sites for Arctic fo:<es and otlrer rnamnars
"Pingos are exLrenely fragile landforms. rf the protective layer
of
soil is fractr:red or eroded away the eposed ioe core wilf nelt r:nder
the su:'s heat, leawing a dish-shaped depnession vtrere the hill r:sed
to be.
A pinEo

ice
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Ito plrtect an exanple of ttr-is surioi.rs pherurenon for studlz and
eniqrnent tryr futr:re gererations, Parks Canada has p:rcposed to
set aside a gnalr area of land and water surrounding canadars
Iargest pinp, Xqauk HilI. This area would be Carada,s first
National- r6n&nark, a re\d designation r:sed for areas that are
too snnll to fit the criteria of rnticnar parks but contain a
uniqrc featr.ire tlnt is rare in Canada or the r,r;orld.

lilorthern

Yr:kon

is a land of spectacurar scenery and abr:ndant
To presetf/e th-is r:niqte and inportant area Parks Canada
hopes to establish a lhtionar park Resenre in the octrene northwestern @rner of canada, to include at least part of the lands
reonnended for a wilderness trnrk b,y l,Ir. Jr:.stice Ttrornas Berger in
his report on the Mackenzie Valley pipeline rngtriry. Ttre proposed
park area enq:rq)asses the entire Firt]r River and its watershed,
t}te Babbage River, ttre otd crpvr Flats, tlp British Irbr:ntains, the
Yukon crcast, Herschel Islard and a nrarire ccnrponent in the Beaufort
\Icrthern Yr:kon

wildlife.

Sea.

The entire northern Yukon, incruding the area of the proposed park
reser:\.re' is unique in canada as it is tlre only part of e>ctensiG
landscape in canada ttrat escaped graciation drring the rce Age.
As a result, it has pnovided a refuge for rnany species of prants
and anjmals, and contains hundreds of archaeological arrl palaeonto-

logical sites of international irrportance. fn igZe an urctraeological
dig r:nearthed rarLnt is believed to be the oldest hr,rnan rernains yet
discovered in tl:e r,vestern hernisphere. rtris and other firds harre
qcnfirned thnt nran was in this area ncre ttrat 3o,@o years ago.
The area is also a sr4>erratirre
the old crch/ Flats, one of the

wildlife habitat and includes, in
nost imlnrtant wildfq,vl habitats in
Ncrth Anerlca as well as an inportant migration route for ilre
Porcr4>ine herd of Barren frornd caribou. Each spring ttre herd,
nunbering 7o,o@ to 14o,@o animars, passes ttrrouEh the Flats on
its way fron tll.e Yr:kon interior to tlre carwing gnor:nds in rprtlern
Yukon and Alaska. Other Arctic rnanrnals fornd in ttre area include

grizzry, black and polar bears,
tlons of rpose and Da1l sheep.

and canada's npst

Ellesrere ard Axel

Hej_berg

northerly Fopula-

fsland

Ellesrere rsrard is the nrrst ncrtlrerty land in Anerica. Tb
this High Arctic region of nowrtails, fiords, icefields
and glaciers, Parks carnda proposes to set aside the rprtlrern pa:t
of Ellesrere rsrand and a portion of A:<eI lleiJrerg rsrarri. The area
represent
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of the Gnant la.nd ltbr.ntains, inch-ding Ure
highest peak in eastsrr |brth Anerican the ttrazen Plateau arxi the
lbkka Fiord rplands. The area proposed as Canada's nost ncrthern
park is dcrninated by ice and includes se'reral hr:ndred glaciers.
It also features massive ie shelves that cling to tlre nOrthern
c.oasto and is the only place ix tte northern honispLrere vfrere
they rccw.
vxould enconrpass parb

Yet despite the se\rere cli-rnate, r,seII-raratered areas in sheltered
poci<ets stplnrt vegetation and attraet a varied art.iJnal ccranr:nity.
Exarples of these areas occur a:ourd Iake Hazen, the r,,orld's
largest lake norLh of ttte ArcLic Circle, and in the lbl<ka Fiord
tplands, vdrere herds of arctic hare and popr:lations of nn:sko:en,
Pea:y cari-bou, r,rolves and arctic fox share the land.
Rsnains

of

Palaeo-Eski:nrs have also been discsrrered

in tlre area

that te1l the story of a migratory people vrtro, about 4,OOO years
dgo, folloved thre mr:skrc><en frcm the Caradian Arctic to Greenland.
This pretristoric route, no,y called The Intr:skox I6y srosses the
proposed park resenze, and pronises to yield valuable evidence of
ocrcLparq/

in pnehistoric tirres.

The setting aside of tlree spectacular wilderress tracts as
Natiorral Park Reserres is a first step in tlre establislrrent of
rew nortlrern parks. rt rapuld rot prejudice the outccne of native
land clains, but r'"orrld ensure the protection of the areas lrrtr:ile
negotiations oontinte. lYaditional native rights to use the
lands for hunting, fishing and trapping ruculd not be distr-rbed.

protection of these lands is oonsidered irrFortant for ttre
of outstanding representati'v-e sampres of a fragile
arstic landscape. But their withrdrawal as Mtiornl- park Resenzes
is dependent on the vierirs and sr44nrt of ttre canadian trreopIe,
particularly those whose lives nay be affected by thern.
pr:lclic
consultation is an integral ccnporent of tlre parks planning
process, ard all canadians are invited to ask qr:estions and share
tlrej-r vi-ev,m concerning norttrern parks in thre cuning npnths.
The

presenration
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hnge, Furreral Range, Dea&ren VaJ-Iey - witi nanes like
River does nct
these identifying its lardnarks, t}re Sor:th Nahanrd
seen like a plaoe wlrere one r,vould be welccne. Hcnr,rever, quite the
opposite is tnre. When R.l{. Patterson, a prostrector, dared to set
out on the river in searctr of pld in tlre Igzc_' s, rlErny warred him
against 9oing, vrj-th acoornts of giant lburtain l"len ruho destroyed
ar{/orn car.giht trespassing i.rr t}reir territory. ltre perils of the
river ard the sedtrtiveness of those early tales of mysterlz ard
rm:rden are ctr:onicled in his book, Ttre Dangoous River.
Headl-ess

Itbdern sciene has a way of dispellirg myths, br:t even today it is
hard to tllirrJ< of the Nahanni as jr:st an untamed riraer. l4ystery
and legerd keep creeping in -- tales of head"Iess prospectors fourd
tied in a tree, of h.rsh blopical rralleys, arxl of IIDose d.isappearing
into the sards of an alpire desert. SonEho!\r, despite the nodern
focr:s on tle river's wild beauty, its scientific r:niqreress, its
spectacular falls, the nanes associated with the l{ahanni recall ttre
Iegerds of lears gone by.

fbday the lard surrounding the Sorrtjr llahanni Rircr is a rntional
park, a wilderness area considered so r:nique and beautiful as to
be worttr protecting frcrn derreloSxent, ard presenring for the people
of Canada for all tine. It was first suggested as a possible site
for a park in tie early 196Os. fn tte late 6O's ard early 7O's,
detailed sunreys by Parks Canada, strdies bV the Canadian Wildlife
Senrice, ard research visits to scne of the nany caves in tlre region,
onfirmed t]lat t]:e South Natranrd was an area of 'aried lardscapes,
inportant wildlife popuJ.ations and unr:.suaI wilderness appeal. fn
spite of scne rasistarne f:rcrn developrent ilterests, on Febnrnsl 22,
1972 AE lald around the Souttr Nalnnni River becare Canadars
b,*enty-si:<th rntional park. Lyirg 1rm lrrn rprt}rwest of Ednrnton .)
and 15O lcn west of Fbrt Sinpson the park @\,ers an area of 4,765 lxnard inch$es nn:ctr of the drairnge of the South Naharnai River.

Sirpe 1972 neny visitors have accepted the challenge of ore of
Carnda's firest wild rivers, and harre been refreshed by the silerre
of its sur'::oundings. Because there are rlc rcads to tdatnnni, it
attracts a different kird of voyager, orE vrtp is willing to f1y in
or travel rnarryz days by water to sanple the ultimate in wilderness
adventure. Feople go to ttp }lahanrri for wilderress canping, hikirg,

* kepared by Parks Carnda
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cavirg, notrrtain and rock clirrbing, fish-ing ard, of
@urse, carneing. By far the largest nrrrber of visitors a-re
attracted bV the beauty of tLre rivrer ard sqne of Canadars nost
spectacular rirrer canlon scerErlr" They folj-crui the course of
legerdary Fn:ospectors and, if they are rnt scanrring the riraerbanks
for evil spirits in the guise of giant It4or.nrtain Men, it IrEy be
becar:se tlrey are too busy looking ahead for tlre nelcb set of rapids.
backpad<ing,

A

trip

tlu:ough the Park

Ttre South Natranrri River rises near tlre Continental Divide and the
of the Yr:kon Tterritory, in tlrc Ragged Range of the l,lackenzie
Mcwrtains" fts headrnraters are 1,1OO m above sea leveI, but before
the South Nalnnni has trarrelled the 4m lxn to enp'ty into the Laird
River at Naharuri Butte, it has dropped over 9@ m, to an elerration
of only I8O m.

border

Fbr the first 29O lxn tte Nahanrd- flqus slovly throu$r a wide,
*ell-tjmbered va11ey, bourded on the soutkre:-st bV t}e traggy
glacier-cut peaks of the Ragged Rarge. If the traveller were to
take a detour and hike r4> these granite slotrres he mi$nt sx grizzly
bear or Dai-l sheep along the ridges ard snourfields or snall glaciers
ttlat feed deep alpine lakes. One suctr lake, called Hole-in-the-bhll,
is warmed by ttre mireral waters of a lptspring nearblz tlnt srpponts
a rictr grorth of spnrce, lictpns, rrosses and giant fenn, r-musr.al
in suctr an alpine area.
Belcrv Hole-in-tle-lVall Iake, the carpeist rmy be strrprised on tr-is
journqg bV the alryearanoe of tlre terrraced edgs of Rabbitkettle
Ilctsprings, toaaering 28 m above tle valIey flor. Ttr-is unu.sual
forrnatj-on, h*rich loks like a giant layer cake, is 70 m in dianeter
and is forred b1z sr.rcessive detrnsits of calciun carbonate r=rging
frcrn 15 cnr to 4 m thick. the tiers, Iike a series of tiny datrs,

trap l'rater flowing fron ttre hotspring at tlre top.

For arrcther 13O lsn belc'\^t Rabbitkettle Hotsprings, thre South l{ahanni
River continues to rreander gently tnror$r tJre 'alley. Cr:nring a:ourd
ore of the o>dcorps, the trarreller nray see hll sheep dcrun lcrr in tlre
timbrt IIDose, beaver, or wtr.istlinrJ srrrans in a nearby pord.
As the rirrer approaches Virgi-:eia Falls scne 29O 1cn from its sorrce,
it pidcs r:p speed, ard a thr:rderor:s roar warrrs of tie danger alrcad.

Virginia Falls, orzer 90 m high, is twice tlre height of Niagara. It
is the nost slrectacr:lar r-rrdeveloped waterfall in Carnda, strorring a
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fae of over 1"6 heqtares of raltr-ite water. rtre cr:rbain forned by
the water is split rear Ure rnidrlle bry a torr,rerirrg rcck. Drring
peak rurnff this linestore piJ_lar ney b totally obscr-red br mist,
arul rainbor"ls appear r,ell dorrrrstream. on the shore at the base
of the Falls, fossilized rernai-ns of anirnals f::crn past eras are
scattered.
virginia Fall-s, the valley @ins to narrcur until, 22 lsns
furttrer &r^rnstrearn, the aptrEarance of rn*r-irlpools arrd tuunultr:or:s
rapids signify tlre @inninq of He1l's Gate, tte rost treaclreroi,rs
part of tJle river. scrnetines calred the Fignre Ei$-rt Rapid, because
of dodcle vitrirrpools ttrat sv,rirl bereath tle sheer cliffs, Hell's
Gate is rmde nore dangeror:.s by a sharp left*ard turn that rm:st
be negotiated at trre risk of gnash-irg into steep rod< walIs. Ttre
Ievel of water betr'een the narrow corstriction of tbll-'s Gate is
ocnstantly changring, boiling r4> ore minute and eeating deep
Below

troughs

tle

nexb.

Tbn kilonetrres fuAmstJeam fnsn

Hell's Gate, thre South Natranrri is

joined by tl:e Flat Rirzer. Drainirrg a lFshaped glacj-al ral-1ey, ttre
Flat River is irqnrtant for its arr-inal licks ard nanry \^rann mireral
sprilgs near its shores. These crystal pools are rirnred tryz a variety
of wildflcr€rs, rnarry of lrrtrich are seldcm fou:d in srrh rprtrrern
cli-lres. Mr.rh of ttre land surror:rrding the Ftat River has been
bwred retrnatedly hy lightninE<ar:sed forest fires, and tlre rrew
grcnrrti of wirlcnr, birdr and poprar pr:ovides food for large popr:rations

of

npose and bearrer.

Belqp the confllEnce of tlre South Nahanni ard t]€ Flat Rivers lies
Ttdrd canyon, ttre first of tlrree spectacular river caryDns. Third
Canlzon is a 2G-ki-lcnetre gorge that ctrts 9@ - l2OO m into the
Fyreral Range. r,ayers of linestore, dolcndte and sardstone stripe
the walls of its cliffs. Irtiduray ttrrougr ttris canyon is the Gate,
a narrcrd S-shaped passage barely 30 m w-ide, at the bottom of
2Gretre \,ertical cliffs. Guarding tl:e Gate and the w-ide beach
beIo,*, Pulpit Rod< tsr,vers over an oasis of caLm waters, sandy shores
and dericate flcners, sr:ch as r.ourd-leafed orchids and yeltcnr lady,s
sliptrers.

Ttp traveller passing through tl€ thee canyons of the Natranni, ray
nctice that the landscapes on eittrer side are quite different. ltre
rprth is dcndnated by tr:rdra and provides good habitat for wood"land
caribou, wtrile tlre souhh is char:acterized by boreal forest, and
irrhabited by nnose and snall fr:r-bearing aninrars. High in ttre
canyon walls, he nay see Dall sheep, and perhaps catctr a gliJrpse
of a golden eagle soaring overhead. The tlrree canlzons, situaled
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in an urglacJ-ated part of the park, are arrorg ttre oldest, r,uelIpreserved landforrns in Canada.
Second Canlron is ancther narroh/, Steefwalled canyon !r*!ich cuts
throrqh 6"5 ifln of the HeadLess RanEe" At the end of Second Canlzon
is Dea&'T€n Valley, a wide wi:rCsru'ept rraJ-iey that provides tlre weaq/
travel-l-er with a breaje frcm tLre sheer cliffs of, the river. It is
here that the beautifrrl kairie freel<. enpties into tLre South lhhanni-,
fo::ndng a br:oad f,an of gravel ard boulders; arctic garayl-ing and Dolly
varden trout are abr"nrdant in these crcJ-, clean waters. A short laike
soutJr frccn Dea&nen varley is the l-Soo-netre Tl-ogotsho PLatsau, an
ideal habitat for Dal-l- sheep err,es and tlreir young"

Aften tlte peace and beauty of Deartren Valley, tJle trnrulttnu^s
cache Rapids that nerk tJ:e @lru:n-ing of Fjist carryon are an abrupt
cJ:arqe. First Canyon, the nost avresone of the three, c-orrsists of
lj:restone cliffs that rise LrP to l-2@ m above the river, and. are
dotted wittr nunerous @ves. For-ned by the acL.ion of qrater on
soh:ble linestore rocks, tl:ese caves are urriqre in the iryorId as
the onJ-y krsdn exanple of this landform rcr'eh of the 6OtJr parallel"
Nornally found in sr:btropical clj"rnates, t$e caves and ottrer related
lardforne are tlrotEht to have sr.rvived becawe they are in an area
of the park tliat escaped i:he destrr.stive interference of glacial
ice. Tlreir exj-sterrce has attracted the attention of speleogists
from around the w>r1d, solte of wtrsn have discovered carre networks
qp to 1.6 }an long. Deep wJ"thin the dr:.sty pernafrost zore of one
cave, scientists have for-t,d tJre perfect.ly preser'red skeletons of
about 90 DaIl sheep, thought to be sone 2,OOO years old" Idhy the
sheep rirentr:red into the cave, and hq,v they died, is a mystery still

to be unravelled.

of First canyon, hot nrineral springs create an oasis of
lttsh vegetation that nay have been the inspiration for early legrends
of tropical valleys. sglfr:m:s springwater gn:.shes fr.qn the gaorrrd at
terq:eratures rp to 36.7"c, and forns pools that stay open all winter
longo even rafien tlre outside terperatr:re Cips to -51"C. Hot, r:rdergrourd streams wann the sr:rroud,inq area and supporb a profr:se grcnvth
of vfiite s[ruce and balsam poplar, r,vaist-tr-i-gh grasses, and a vivia
array of wildflcb/ers. Birdlife is abr:rdant in the arffi, and nearblz
minenal licks attract llpose and deer. Thlo species, nnrle and vtritetailed deer are rcnv\drere else recorded so far nrcrth. Srrh an oasis
uay vrelI have sesred Uke a tropical rral-lqg to mary ti-red and discorraged prospectors of days gone by.
At. the nxruth
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Beyord tlre last of the carDfons $te South Naharuri River flqps
betr^rcen Yohin Ridge and TVristed l,tcuntain, ard passes near Yohin
Iake, a shaLlcw rnarshy lake that provides ideal breeding and
staging gror.rrds for large nrnbers of uaterfovrl. O\rer 12O
different s1=cies of birds can be for-urd in the pa.rk, ard t}.is
particular area is a paradise for birdwatctrers.

In its firnl

t}e rirrer florps thlough a broad, grarrel-corrcred
rra1ley, ttrreading its way into a series of shallcrs, ever-cktanging
40 isn

channels krsrn as tlre Splits. Here, sard ard qrravel bars agpear
and disappear daily as the rirrer winds and w;arders i-n seardt of
nevl chanrrels.

Frcm the Splits, one can see the white l<rpbs ard pedestal-s of ttre
Sand Blqsout high on the slopes of the T.ai1d Range. These biza:re
shapes have been sculptr-red ry tfE erodirg action of wind ard water
on a landscalE of fine-garained sandstore. Rising aborre a floor of
poudery wtrite sartd, they are reminisc.errt of the shallor'.r sea that
one existed vfrere ttre nrcuntails are rrcns. FBal rnen have trod tlrese
slotrres and, indeed, the natirres arrcid tlre area, believing it to be
hollot^l beneath the outside layer, ready to collapse r-rrder tlpir

weight.

after all its sotrrd and fury, erds guietly at tlrc
snal1 settlenent of Naharrr-i Butte, where it joins tl:e Laird River
to flour into the l{ackenzie ard eventually to ttre Arctic Ocean.
Ttre Natranni,

the South Nahanni, a riraer of legends, of spectacular beauty
ard of scientific significan€, is r,rcrth being prctected for
the enjoynent of future gererations. Ore of ttre ferrr wild rivers

left in

Canada, it will be ocplored bry many viho wish to delve
into ttre secrets of their tard. Ttre lure of gold and unsolved
riddles may belong to arpther tiJre; and todayrs attraction tmy be

its

wildness ard urspoiled grandei-r. But tJre Nahanni
forever a land of beauty ard of rnysterlt.

will

rsnain
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Until very recently, tle stoq/ of Kluarie has rpt been the story of
has been the story of rountains, ic-efieids, glacier-fed
lakes and wide vaJ_leys; of boreal forests, tundra ard spread.ing
patdrvorks of alpire wlldflcwers; of roaning DalJ- sheep, big Itnose

nnn. It

artd qrLzzly bears.

It was to preserve the trriqre and luj-ld beauty of Kh:ane that a
national perk was established in 1974. Kluane National Park covers
22,OL5 lanl in tlre southrnest coenrcr of the YiJcon, bordered on the
r,,iest, b1r Al-aska, ard on the soutl: bry British Cofu-nbia. It lies 160 km
rrcrth-west of T'tritehcrse along the Alaska ili@r,ay, vfiich skirts tlre
riestern fringe cf the park.
Those qdrc travel ttle Alaska Hidri,ay wij-1 enjoy only a glfurpse of
vrhat is qcntaired within the park's boundaries. To the r,vest of the
road loon tle St. Elias lburrtains, ruggd peaks that make the Rockies
Iook hrrnble by erparison. On a clear day, Ivlcunt Iogan (Canada's
highest peak at 5,947 rrctres) is visible, surrounded Lry other
mruntains of alrcst equal statr-Ee. As the A-l-aska Highway winds aror:rd
the foot of Sheep lburtail, travellers may spot DaJ-l sheep grazing
on its lower slopes.

Bijt it is wittr-in ttre park itself tlnt Kh:are's wilderness r:nfolds in
all its beauty. TWo najor nountain drains dcrninate thre land. ilbar
the Alaska Highaay, the Kh:ane lbuntains form an r.rrbroken ctrain of
peaks appnoxlrnatelry 2,4OO netres lr-igh. Tcrering above the Khnres,

on the Alaska-Yukon border, are tle St. E1ias lrtcr:ntains. Across
the sunmit lies the largest icefield in the ra,orld outside of polar
regions. In fact, tro-thirds of ttre l0i.:ane lardscape lies r:nder ice.
Between ttre two rrl:ntain ranges lies a namo\^r trou$r of ralleys and
plateau< kxftrn as tle D:ke Depression. These plateau<, ard tlre
icefields of St. Elia.s, are drained by narry rivers tlrat cut thror:gh
tlp Kluane Range. Glacier-spawned rivers ard cold npr-mtain lakes

pattern the valley fl-ors.

Visitors to the area can see evidence of the great ie sheets of the
Pleistocene era in tLre geological features arourd thern. It was
during this period that glaci-ers adrrarred ard retreated, si:aping tJ:e
beauty of the norntains ard leavirg behind thsn other landfo:-rs sr-rctr
as cirqrres ard eskers, outlvash plains, arcient beaches ard terraces.
*kepared by Parks Canada
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jrrueressive, but hardly barren. Hwdreds
of rzarieties of shrubs and wil-dflorpers can be for-md in the park.
Vegetation ranges frqn forest to turdra; there are swafiPs, and
also sand dunes. Three different kirds of grovrtJr exist in t}te
Kli:ane region: boreal forest, sr:Jc-alpire vegetation, and alpire
twdra. Boreal forests aa.e fourd bel-cnr altitudes of 1,060 - l,2|n
nptres. Abovc ttris elevation a.re $naller Shrubs, birch and willcru
grcturirg fron a nat of plants ard flo*ers. Higher still, above
lr5OO m, is ttre trte ttxtdra, u,here qrovfth rarely exceds 30 sn.

Tfie scenerlz

of Kluale is

Along the willqrcd streams, in forest and in tundra, are t]'le
creatures of tlre Yulcon. Irdernbers of ttre J-argest sr:bsl:ecies of nroose
in North Anerica inhabit the forests and river walleys. hII sheep
qraze, white against tlre tr:ndra, and nor:rrtain goat clarnber the roc$
slopes above the tiJrerlire. Giant nrcr:rrtain carilcou ard mule deer
have also been seen wittrin the park. Along the nany rivers and
streams are the dens of wolves, coyotes and foxes- frizzlies
forage for food, especially in the river valleys, and blacl< bears,
Al-aska brorrn bears, wolverine and l1mx roam the area. Smaller
mannnals, such as Srrcntsfne hares and arctic g::or-rrd sguirrels, Sl44Drt
the carnivore populalion.

K|:ane is also a land of warblers, eagles and falcons- The nests
ard songs of over I7O species of birds have been identified in t}re
park to date. h4llqs ard rocJ< otarmigans live on tlre tundra slopes.
The forests have their ttrn:shes, the valleys their rnagpies.

is a picture of all thnt is nrgged, wild
and beautiful, and for rnany tlour.sards of years, Kh:ane has been
rnastered only by tfie forces that have created its lroultains and
r,alleys. Its ceattres have lived r:ndisturbed, bl4nssed by the

A description of Kl:ane

history of

nran.

It rnay seenr strarrge that Kh:ane needs prctection, difficult to
realize that its destnrtion is even ranotely trnssible, but tlre

mining roads tell anctlrer storT. Bulldozer tracJcs have alrea{
left behind deep erosion gullies. Ard in the fragile arctic
lardscapes, manr s effects are not easily erased. Ttees take a
lorg tine to gncw in Kh-ane. Grcnring seasons are Short, and damaged
vegetation leaves the soil wide open to erosion and wild.life habitats
can be desb:oyed. These are scrlE of the facts tiat rnan has ignored
in his recent erplorations for gold and copper in the l0r.:ane area.
And ttre scars camot be repaired, nor the lard replaced. As a
rntiornl park, Kl-r:ane is protecLed, its incredible beauty presera/ed.
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ltrat iOr:are offers to those rallro travel there is an r:nsr:rpassed
r,uilderress o<perierce. For t}te adrrcntr-n:ous, the nost clnllenging
npuntain clirnbing in Canada can be for:nd in ttre St. Elias lrtrurrtains.
International attention r^ras gi'ren te 2n climbers udro took part in
Ure 1967 Ytrkon Alpine Certennial opedition, one of the largest
nountaireerirg eAgeditions in r'orld history.
the lcefield

Rarrge

of the St. Elias l4cuntains offers a scientific
pst fev yea::s, ongoinq inrrestigations

challenge as weIl. O\rer the

gl-aciologists, cj-lrratologists, biologrists ard hydrologists have
strdied sirch phencnena as tlre inflrrence of glaciers on weather, ard
tlre adaptations of smIl :nammls to arctic en'rinornents. Str-dies of
grLzzLy bears and DalI sheep in their natrral envi:rorrent have
opened up nesr pnoqgects for wildlife interpretation.
b1z

But ttre park is rrct only for travellers daring eror:gfi to brave the
ror.nrtail 5eaks, or for those wittr scientific interest or oqnrlise.
Klua-re is renpte, but can be reached via thre Haines Road and tJle
Alaska ffighaaay. Ttrene is wilderness carping and picnicking at
KattrLeen Lake, just of Haines Road, ard. irsreasing nr.rnlcers of people
are visiting this souttrnestern and npst accessible region of Kh:ane.
In the sanre area, fisherren test tlre icy waters at Mr.rsh, Bates,
I(atirleen and Sockeye Iakes. Old mining rcads beci<on trikers into the
back ountrry.

fhe tr-iSr density of wildlife in ttre wide rialleys assr.res all
travellers a gliJrpse of the variou,s eeatrres of tJ:e Yukon. And
the nwry faces of Kluane give natr-re photographers a chance to
capture her noods.
Slowly, Kluare's story is rarfolding to rnan. tbr secrets are being
vhispered to those who care erough to listen. lbdrplogy,
inevitably, has left its mark on ttre landscape. But those scars
are few, and rss, forever hattd. As a national park, ttre lard of
Kluane stands liJce a gern in t.l:e rtrestern crcrner of Canada.

Auyuittuq
National Park
+bv

Pat Sieber*
Becawe the parks are also for people, the changes that a-re al-lq^Ied
are tlrcse that ernble people to enjoy the wil-derness areas rrore
safely and easily. Fhwerzer, every man-made change is carefully
considered to decide if tlre advantages to wisi-tors are r,vorth the
cost of altering the l-ard. Basically tlre parks mr:st be protected
from the forces that have so drasticalj-y changed tte rest of the
trcuntry. Tlre pa.rks belong to all peoole ard, therefore, no one

cart use these ar-eas in a selfish rnanner that
enjolment others f ind there.

wil-i detract frorn the

fio preserve a portion of Baffin Island's beaubiful and r:nspoiled
highlands, tle goverment of Canada decided to form a rratiorral park
on the Cr.rnberlard Peninsr:.Ia between Pangnirtung and Broughton Island.
A large narb of the park area is correred by the Perury Ice Cap sncnu that has accumulated over hun&eds of 1rears, wh-ich has been
changed into ice by tJ:e pressure of its civrn weight, and which does
rot nElt dtring the sunrer. It is from this ice cap and tJ:e glaciers
that extended frcrn it that the park's name Ar4ruittuq cdlles. Ttre
rnne Arrytrittuq was felt to be appropriate becar:se of the glaciers
that are there nou, and because ttre rrcvenents of the graciers through
hundreds of years have shaped the lard into what it is today"

Tburists, especially tlrose ratro get pleasrre frcrn cUmbing d.if,ficult
rnoun+.ains, have been ordng to the Pargnirtung Pass for many years"
Othrer tourists cane to canp and hike on the rral-ley floor and enjoy
the beauty there. The idea of protecting this area began to grovr
and in 1972 plans were nade to set the area aside as a rrational park.
Goverrrrent officials began talking to the Inuit people of Pangnirturq
and B:oughton Island to see if the idea was acceptable. Other people
began gathering infonration as to what changes coul-d be rnde to protect
both the visitors and the land and vtrat changes should be avoided.
In 1973 a srncerintenderrt a:rived in Pangnirtrng and beg'an setting r-p
an

office

and Lr-iring

staff

.

As vord of the nevy park spread, nore and npre tor"rists cane to Panqnttung
and sone to Broughton Island. In l-973 one hrndred and fifty, in 1974
ei@t hr:ndred and ten, in 1975 one thor:sand three hundred and eighty-five
people visited ttre parkrs offices and tLre park" Peopl-e wlro visited tlre
park spent an average of 16.5 days canpj:rg, hiking or climbing. In order
to reachr the park frcrn Pangnirtr:ng or Bror:ghton Island, nnst tourists
hired Inuit to carry them by canoe or by sncrmrpbil-e. Orce in ttre
park the tor:rists are on ttreir c ^rn, carrying everythirq they wil-I need
on tlreir backs. This sense of self sufficienc.y is one of the th-ings
+;trat visitors to Arryrittr:q find rewarding. Tro be solely responsible
for their ovyn well-being ard their cnnrr enjoytrent, or even in sone cases
discomfort, is a feeling nnny people living in cities rarely o<perience.
Ito be able to be alone or only with those one chooses to be with is

also a rare e>perierce and, thenefore, of great rah-e.

*reprinted, with permission frcnr Innuttituut/Inuttitr:n
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the earJ-y 1970's the Inuit of Pangnirtr-urg and Broughton fsland
have been learning wtr,at it is like to live near a national park.
For sone of these people the pa.rk has made very little difference rn
their lives , for scnre it has rneant a fu-Lr.-ti:re- job and the chance
to learn ner ski1Is, for otlers it has provided a chance for occasional
vrork to supplerent their j-ncorne frcrn hunting and carving.
Ftrcrn

stilf lrcnder vrhy tlrere j-s a park here and rad:y ",otrrists go to
so fiud effort and expense to visit this park.
Gradual-ly pople hav"e cune to realize that t-hrere can b a conflict
between nran and nature. Scnre of the ways men use iand, and the arrjmals
and plants that live on tJre land, can destroy tJ:e lard or change it for
a long time, scmetimes forerrer" i^trhen nen liverl as farmers, or in snall
tslrns, or as hr-:nters and trappers, and when Utey did not lirrc as large
gnroups in the sarre area, thry did not cLrange the land greatly. rf they
did danage scrTp area there sesred ta be very little cause foi worry as
there appeared to be an u,nlirtri-ted armunt of land, and natural beauty
was abrurdant everytarhere. ff the places rafiere rnen lived became too
o:cx,sded or made ugly and r:npleasant, then the ones rafio warrted to could
always mcve a littl-e furLher away a-nd find quiet, beautiful, r:nspoiled
places. Tloday the nunbers of tJre pople j-n the worl-d have increased
greauly and these people have j-ncreased their dsnards rryon the land
for nore food, mrre nobility, nore gadgets for arrrusenent, rrrf,re clothes
for fastrion, rTDre cunfort, nore, m3re, more. Thre erpty r:nspoiled placr=s
have begun to disppear. ltlrre and niore people are l-iwing in large cities.
Ttrey are drawn there to find jobs and to take adrzantage of the gireater
varieQr of services and material things they can find il the cj-iies.
EVen arctic oonmrrnities have beer: gnooing as people nove in frcxn their
Scrne

Tnu-it

carps. Al-1 over tire rnorld people

have tended to nrrve closer to schools,
stores, hearttr centres such as hospitals and nr:rsing stations, and
centres for entertairmrent and recreation. As their nunbers increase
tlrqz create more jobs so tlrat the cities beccnie larqer and largrer.
Tkrese large cities bring prroblens for the peopj-e living there. Tbo
many people liwing close together seate nrental stresses that can rnake
people
To overccne these stresses scr€ p€ople feer a strcng
need to get away fron people, buildings, noise and nen-rnade things - to
redi-scover, at least for a tjne, the peaoe of tlre natr:rar r,vorld.

Therefore, as tlre n'onbers of people in the world increase they put
pressure or stress on each other and on the 1ard. very foar places
are left r:nspoiled and unchanged by man" For ttrese reasons c€_nada
has set aside special places in each province and in tLre territories
as national parks. Tkre land in these parks is pr:otected frsn man-made
ctnnge as mucLr as 1nssib1e, so that only the natr:ral forces sucll as sq11,
ra]Jrr sno,,l, ic-e,
ants are atlcxped to chnnge thre land.
Ttris protection
s frcrn ncw these areas *itt stitt
be presenred for
r ctrildren.
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Aqnrittuq has dravrn people fran rnany cor:ntries and cr:ltr:res - Japan,
England, France, Srritzerlard, Germanlz, Ita1y, Carrada and the U.S.
This indicates that perhaps the reed for a quiet, natr:ral, chaltenging
place is cqnron to rnany Feople livirg in the rn:dern r,,,orrd., regardless
of thei-r cultr:re, ard may beone a need for Inuit in t.lle years to corre.

rnuit of Pangrnirtr:ng and Broughton rsland have for:nd other
of t.hre park. At present there are three rnuit who hold
pernarent positions - two wandens ard one clerk. As Inuit learn
npre skills they are expected to take over rrore perfiutrent positions.
Dtring the sutrmer tle fnuit staff, is increased to inctude tralro seasonal
Tkre

advantages

visitor ssrrice attendantTtre wardens are responsible for the safety of visitors and for the
p,rotection and study of the anirrals and plants in the park. Tro do
this job, tJle wardens are learning the tedrniqr:es of nm:ntain clinbing
and alpine rescue. For the past tuo sr-unrers a rrrurtain quide has cone
to Pangnirtung to trajl ttre wardens so that in case of an accidenr
tley will kncpu the proper way to safely rescr.E injured people. Ttre
wardens are also e>pected to keep records on tlre animals that live in
the park and to study the ways that the aninats are affected by the
tourists and by lnuit hr-rrtllg activities. Thre Inuit hrnters of the
Errea rrEy continr-e to hr-mt the aninals, as tlrey have in ttre past, for
their ch/n personal r:se but the wardens must closely watch ttris to
see that the game larss are obsenred. I{o ore else may hunt in t}re park
wardens and a

and the wardens mtrst cont:rcl th-is.

clerk helps t}re superintendent with general office v,rork, b1z assisting
tJ:e preparation of requisitions for eqrripnent and sqcplies, by helping
to plan hovs much IIDney will be needed to openate the park each year, and
by keeping reords of hor^r mrrh norey is actr:alty snent and for vfiat
pur?oses. Ttre cl-erk also keeps an inventory of equirnent and suppries
that belong to the park and is resporsible for krpu/inq vrLrere this
eguiprent is located.
Ttre

in

visitor senrice attendant helos the visitors learn nrcre about the
park by sttowing filns and slides and by arswering que.stions. Hre also
helps tor:rists with a:rangerents for transportation to ard frcnr the park.
Thre

is a sesretarl/ on staff also, ard at tines ttr-is position has been
filled by Inuit. the secretarT is restrnnsilcle for typing and fiting,
keepilg records of letters receivred and sent, and perforrning nnny other
tasks to assist both visitors and office staff . Letters reqr-esting
Tttere

inforrnation about ttre park a-re answered by the secretaqr'.
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Inuit have r,rorked at rrarious tines dr:rilg ttre years, utder
ontract, to constrr.pt the six energency cabins located in the oarkt
to build staff residences il eangrnirtr-urg and Broughton Island, to
rnaintain park buifdings and equiFnent, to set W canp{Founds and
hiking trails, to renpve little left by careless tor:rists, and to
clean r-1c tlre rernains of tlre o1d DEVI line site at Kivitoo.
As there is daily radio contact betlveen thre mrk offices in
Other

Pangn-irtr-rrg and Bror,rghton Isl-and, ccrnmlrication betleen ttre tuo
settlenents hanre been helped. TYavel between the tu,o settlefients
during tlre winter is a little easier rs^r for Inuit and other
travellers, as the energency shelters offer a warrn place to pause
or a safe haven if sudden storms or ski{oo faih:re intern4ct the
journey. Radios in tlrree of thre shelters nrake it possible to
ontact Pangnirtr-rrg or Bror:ghton Island if help is needed. lttis
was appreciated by a ga:orp of teachers and students fron Pangurirtung
vrtp raere upset by ski-doo fail:re dwirrg the winter of 1976 when
they v,ere tr:avelling to Bror:ghton Island. By being able to radio

for assistance tlrey arpided a long cold walk.
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Flelen Kerfoot*

is ttre tr-ighest rarking Ccnncrrraealth decoration
for individtral acts of onspicr-or:s bravery jl battle. It r,vas
instituted in 1856, ard since 1920 has been open to civilians as
urell as militalry personrel. The George C::oss is the secorrd ranking
honor:r for asts of oourage. First awarded in l9ttrC, tlre decoration
reoogrdzes civilians or nenbers of tlte arned senrices for acts of
rzalour for wh-ich a rnilitaqz honcr:r is rpt rnrnally grant-ed.
In tlre trtrorthwest Territories six featr-u:es are identified as being
narcd to csnnenprate Canadian Victoria fross or @orge Cross w"inrers.
Ilee Vj-ctoria Cross

Cosens Is1and:
Cosens Point:

N. ooast of El1ef Ringnes I.

blphin

and Union

Strait

79oo3,

6804r'

-

lolo3o'
Lr4o27,

Aulcrey @sens was born at r.atchford, ontario on May 2L, r92L. D:rj-nE
I{crld War II, as a Sergeant in t}re Qrren's O$rn Rifles, he was
posthurously arrarded the Vicboria hss for oonspicLDlls gallantrl at
l"looshof, Gerrnarry, at tlle Battre of tlle Rhine crossing. TLrere in
February 1945 tle led tne sunrirrcrs of his pratoon in the captr.re of
farm buildings vital to ttre success of futr:re operations of tlre 8th
Canadian Infant-q1 Brigade.

Qr

PecJ<

Inlet

Lircrpool

Bay

7oo2r'

-

12go@'

c/rus lFsley

Peck was aw:arded tJre victoria Goss in lbrld l^hr r. rb
braverlz ard skil1 as a leader vitren r:nder intense
fire during an attactr of tJle 16th Battalion of tlre Canadian rbpeditionarl forcre at vil-lers-1ez-cagrnicor:rt, sepEenber z, r9r}. pecl< was
born in ltlelv Brwrsrrid< in L87Lt ard died irr Si&rey, British Colunbia
at age 85.
sttcnried conspicr-orrs

Gravell Point:

kirre

CLrarles fsland,
Fo>e Basin

67013'

7|o4z,

Karl I'lander Grarze11, born sep. 27, 1922 in Norrkdping, s&€den was a
I-eding Aircraftrnan with the R.C.A.F.. on retr-orring frorr a training
*
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flight at Simons VaILey, Alberta the Tj-ger tbth ix hfricLr he was
trarrellinE srashed" Althor-gh Gravell's clothes were burning he
attenpted to sarre ttre pilot f:sn the r^rrecJcage. IIe was ari,rarded t}te

for this bravery r^rtrich ost him his o'n life.
Gravell- Point on kince Charles Isl-and was the landing place of
T.H. Manning's 1949 orpedition to the Fo><e Basin.
Itrcrnell Iake:
W. of I'Iorth Arm, ffeat Slave Lake 6202A, Ceorge Cross

119045'

Flight r,ieutenant David h'nest l{orre11, lnsthr-rurr:sty awarded t}re
Victoria C:oss, senred with the R"C.A.F, dr:ring l{cr1d. Vilar II. Born
in Mirnico, Ortario in I91O, Hornell later becane ttre captain and first
air pilot of a twin-engined anpFribian aircraft engaged on antisulcrnarine patror j-n rrcrttrern rdaters. when he was flying off tlre
Shetland fslands his plare was brought dcn^m blz anti-airsaft fjre.
Injtred crew llErbers grjmly clurg to an overcrcmded dinghy r-mtj-1 tlrey
were picked up 21 hours later; Hornell died shortly after tlte rescrn.
It4ahoney

l*ke:

E. of Ncnwm lrblls

65030'

-

r25o22,

Ibjor John Keefer l4ajoney r,ras awarded ttre Victoria Cross while senzing
w-iti the lGstminster ReginEnt (I,totor) at the l4e1fa River, rtaly i1
1944" He had orders to establish an initial bridge}read across the
IElfan and despite receiving injuries 1ed tr-is ccnrpany over tle river

under heaw enemlr mactrine-grun fire. lrlatroney was born in New WestminsLer, British Coh.tnlria in 1911 and as of the early 197O's was still
living in Southern Ontario.

Sorrces:

(1)
(2)

cPCa{

reords

$rettenham, John (ed.) 1973: 'Va1iant Ivbn", Canadian War
Mu.seun Publication 7, Idat. Mr:s. Cda., Ottahra.
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fiour l -cent stanps picturinq Inuit airc \^/ere
issred on 27 September L978 " These new stanps
are the second installnent in the series begrrrr
last year which portrays t.I.e Inuit life-sty1e
tlrrough their art.. Ttre stanps illustrate
both the trad.itional and nodern neans of

trarrsrertation used in the far }brth and
drarmtically reflect the ranidly ctranqing
cu.lture.

Ihre stanps will be printed in two pajrs, with
the first sLow'ing a draruing of a racrnan on foot,
by Pitseolak, ard a soapstore sculptr:re of a
sailing uniak, entittred lttigration, by
Joe Tah:rini1i. TLre second pa.ir of stanncs

pictures a stonecut-ard-stencil print of an
aiqpJ-are and an irrcnz sculpttre of a dogteam
and dogsled,

Canada

by

Abraham Kingneatook.

"Although relatively nelr to the international
art scene, Inuit art has been hiqhly acclained
and ranks with arry other art form, " said
Postrna-ster Geleral, The Honctrable J. Gilles Lannntagne
in making the annour€np:'rt. "TtLis stamp series
will greatly inprove southern Canada's understanding
of life in the North. "
TMHNICAL FACTS

Ttre for:r Inuit life-style stanps shovu nodes of
travel bV the Inuit as revealed ttrror:gh their art.
One pa.ir shom a drawing of a r,rornan on foot, by
Pitseolak, and a soapstore scr:lptrre of a sailing
rnniak, entitled Migration, bV Joe Tah:rinili.
The second pair of starps pictures a stonecutand-stencil print of an airplane and an ivory
sculptr:re of a dogiteam and dogsled, by
Abraham Kingneatook. Reinhard Derreth of
Vancourrer designed tJle stalrucs, vtriclr are printed
by Ashton-Potter Ljmited of Toronto.
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The stanps will be printed se ternnt, with tr^ro desigrns per pane of 50.
Ore pai-:r will be the ltrnan l^lalkinq/laigration, witi the ltrnan Walking
design in the Llpper left corner. Ttre other pa-ir will be the AirplaneTDogsled,
with ttre Airplane design in the Lpper left correr. Each starp rrEasures
35 nrn bV 30 nun in the horizontal forrnat, arfr 24 nil-lion of each pair harze
been pri-nted, making a total of 48 million starps. Ttre stamcs are printed
in five-colow litlograpFry on paper coated on orE side. P.V.A. gun will
be r:sed tJroughout the printing, and all stanps will- bear the gereral
taggirg. Plate inscriptions will carry t}e tiL1es of tle artr,,orl<, t-he
nare of the designer, and the nane of tlre printer.
BACKGRCUNTM.

v{tr-ile a leisr:rely slro1l - or Ilpre likely a drive - to the ctcrrer store
will. get souttprn Canadians all tlre foo<l tkrey need, ttre Inuit had to
hunt and fish for tlei-r food. Itre reed for npbility thu.s prodrced the

kayak, ttre r,miak, anrd tlre dogsled. Inrpvations srrh as tfie snorirrobile
and the airplane, horev€r, are nc,w pushing the old nethods of travel
aside.

In winter the trave[ing Inuit wore caribou furs, wtrich were unstrSnssed
for warrrth and li$rtness. The men shaved ttpir whiskers because an
ice-encrusted bea-rdoor:ld cause frpstbite. ltrey had rp use for'Srplushoes,
which were ireffective on the hard-packed Arctic srpr^r. In spring particularly,
they r,'ore goggtes fastr-iored from a piece of vood or i'uory, wittr nan:q^r slits
to protect them frcm the pain of sncvr blindness.
l<nc'$ddge of tJ:e terrain for hundreds of rdles
Hunters obsenred and renorized rpt only major lan&narks

ltre fnuit absorbed a detailed

in errery direction.

but also ttre stars, the direction of the wind, the lay of snorr'drifts,
the hr-rrdreds of othrer srmll i-npressiorrs that went r:nrrcticed by the
r:ni^rritiated but uere essential for accurate navigetion.

and

TYavel playd srrtr an essenLial part in the life of the fnuit that certain
gloups placed fox intestines on a newborn bolz's feet to endow himwith
skill in crossing ttr-in ice. Or sled tri.ps ttre Inuit often jogged to girrc
tJle dogs a rest or to keep warm. In sunrrer, Inuit with hear4r packs wandered
f,ar and wide seel<ing caribou or a plentifr.rl sr-pply of fish.

Itre Inuit built sleds frcm driftwood, bone, or e\nen fnozen skins ard fish.
Ancient sleds cane in a wariety of shapes ard sizes. Iarger ones have
recently ccne into \rcgue to carry the lrearryr loads required for the trapping
industry. A layer of fnozen mr:d topped with ice nade the runnsrs slip;nr1l.
rn a pinchr, custard or oatleal replaced the m:d. lbnancing, hr:ndred-pourd
dogs provided the locrcnotive force. fn LErd tiJrtes tley rorked for days
without notristnent. Ttre Inuit were forced to stpot dogs ttrat r,rere too
old or la4g to r.ork, becar:se tJrere was rpt enough food to keep a pet.
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The sled drirrer himself rarely had a pleasant outing. He hearred t}re
sled over ice ridges, untanqred tlrc traes, arxl perfornecl varior-rs
otler tasks. If he had a pod team he kept silent drrrinq the trip,
becan:se the dogs, errer alert and sensitirre to their nasterrs',rcice,
uould respond to the sligtrtest sound. lilrt surprisingly, the airplare
and the srsmrpbile have alnrrst phased out the dogsled, becar:se of tlreir
speed and oornfort..

Anthropologists have identifi-ed t0 t14ces and 30 to 50 sub-t1rces of kayak,
a craft desigrred to pr:rsrire sna1l garrE. \bted for its speed, rightruess
and silence, tle kayak turd one disadvantage: chronic instabirity.
F;perience quicj<ly tar:ghrt eve:l/ paddler to right his vessel in hearryr
seas. The rnniak, on the other hand, was a nnrh larger boat, stable
enough for wfialing and ftrmily transportation.

*
mRAU,
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ALL

ARO.JND

THE CIRCLE

MEETI i'IG S

first meeting of the 1978/79 season was addressed
@heGeologica1SuiveyofCanada.Histopicwas.'0peration
Morning Light: The Search for Cosnns 954", wh'ich
245th 10 October 7978: The

dea'lt with the search for

of the nuc'lear poutered Soviet satellite which disinteqrated on reentry to the earth's atrosphere scattering radioact'ive debris oier a large
area of theArctic. Dr. Grasty is well qualified to discuss this top'ic since
he was the first Cartadian scient'ist f]own to Ednnnton for the search operation.
Apart from his active participation in the search, he was also responsible for
ten years with the Geo'logical Survey of Canada in airborne measurement of radjofragments

activi ty.

246th 27 0ctober 7978: Mr. Rjchard S. Finnje addressed a Special Meetinq on the
last tr,rro voyages of Captain Joseph-El zear Bernier, jn 1924 and 7925, when I'lr.
Finnie served as a rad'io operator on board Bernier's ship the C.G.S. Arctjc.
Captajn Bernier was born into a sea-faring family in the Province of Quebec,
and spent much of his life at sea, from the age of 12 on. Included jn thjs
were twelve voyages of exploratjon to the Canadian Arctic Archipelago for
the Canadian Government. Captain Bernier was in'large measure responsible for
asserting Canad'ian Sovereignty over the Arctic islands, anC in awakening'bhe
Canadian Government and publ ic to their importance.

Mr. Richard S. Finnie, was born in Dalson City, and has himself trave'lled
extensively in the Canadian Arctic. In fact he has r^orked al I over the urorld
as an explorer, and is an outstanding documentary film rnaker, v,rriter and lecturer. Included in the illustrat'ion to hjs lectureherea number of photographs
which have never

yei

been publ ished.

?47th 14 lioqember 1978: Dr. Paul H. Serson spoke on "The i{orth Magnetic

Pol e ".

sityofToronto,Dr.Sersonhasdevoteda1arcepart
of his career to various aspects of geomagnetism, from the development of new
instruments to p'ioneering new methods of measurement on'land and in the air.

to a special joint r,neeting
theNordicSocietyon''TheGeorroliticaiSituationin
Spitzbergen". Dr. Gjaerevol1, a botanist of internatjonal note, is pres'ident
of ihe Univensity of Trondheim, i\,lormy, and a de'legate of his country to the
United I'lations. As vrel I as being a distinguished scient'ist and un jversity administrator, Dr. Gjaerevoll, has been very active in politics, and has held
several n'inisterial positions in the I'lorwegian Government, most recently that
of Minister of the Environment.
248th 22 ltbvember 1978: Dr. O]av Gjaerevol'l spoke

Dr. Gjaerevoll js no stranger to Canada and 0ttava, nor to the Arctic Circle
to which he was introduced by the late Dr. Erling Porsjld. He spoke to the
Arct'ic Circle and the i'lordic Society on another occasion, about ten years ago.
249th 12 December 1978: Dr. Frank T. Davies spoke on "The Canadian Second
Folar Year Expedition to iludson Bay 1932-33". Wh'ile i dentical in tjtle to
well received presentation to the 0ntario Science Council this autumn,

a
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Dr. Davies added to the number of excellent slides shown at the previous
tal k. Dr. Davies 'is well known to many of the Arct'ic Circle members. ile is
one of our founding members and an early president. He was geomagrteticjan
on Admiral Byrd's fjrst expedition to Little America, Antarct'ica, jn

192E-30, and leader of the Canadian Expedition to Hudson Bay during the
Second Polar Year, 1932-33. Subsequent to l^Jorld War II he was a scientist
with the Defence Research Board of Canada and Chief of the Telecormunicaticns
Research Establ 'i shmen t at Sh i rl ey Bay.
MEJVIB

ERS

Dr. Richard

Sl

obodin, Department

of

Anthropo'logy, McFhster Un'iversity, is

ffioutifanyArct.icCirclemembershaveinfornatjonand/

or pictures of winter bicycle travel in the Yukon reg'ion during goldrush times.
Anyone having such information mjght contact Dr. Slobodin directly; letters
sent to the Editor of The Arctic Cirular will be forvrarded on to him.
pdst President of The Arctic Cjrcle
Keith C. Arnold,
'l
Un
ivers i ty in 0ctober.
from McG'i I

received h'is Ph.D.

Betveen September and December the 0ntario Science Centre offered a series
"Science and Adventure in the Canad'ian Arctic".
Two Arctic Circle mernbers took part in this series: Steurart D. lt4acDonald

of public lectures entitled

Spokeon,'Ghosts,Gu1lsandGreatWhiteBears',,oflt@
- Past, Present and Future", on 8 0ctd5er.-

C. pulIen spoke on "Icebreakens

The Centre a1so sponsored a three-day symposium on "Ljving Explorers of the
Canadian Arctic", 13-15 0ctober. Arctic Cjrcle members taking part'in the
Richard S. Finnie, Frank T. Davies, Thomas
symposium were: ^
u. n. uouq
tas utarKe,
Fennimore
Cooper, C.n.
uougras
ul arKe,
H. Manninq, Patr
E
E. FneieE
rrecem ck
KooEs, (forge u, HoDSon,
cK Roots.
F-

rc@obson
JacoDsen,
@i
_ ffi0ffi.

The

Artic

Pres i den

t

Ci rc I e vras saddened by the news of the death
L. A. C. 0. Hunt An obi tuary follows: -

:

L. A. C. O.

HUNI

1909 -1

of its

inrned'late Past-

9i8

l,Jell known and a man of extensjve northern experjence and dedicated service to
the people of northern Canada, 1.A.C.0. Hunt died in 0ttawa after a brief illnessron November 5, I978.

1.A.C.0. Hunt was born jn England on June 5, 1919 and came to Canada in I92B
to enter the Fur Trade with the Hudson's Bay Company. His first northern post'ing
was to Fort Ch'ipewyan in 1930 followed by Fort Simpson uhere he remained unt1l
1939. This was a period when communities of the north uere truly isolated from
southern Canada and the Indian anC Inuit urere wiCel.y scattered fol lowing traCitional pursuits of hunting and trapping.
During Wor'ld War II he saw overseas service wjth +-he Loyal Edrnonton hgiment.
At the end of hostil'ities, he returned to Canada and entered the Federil Government service with the Bureau of Statistics. He decided to return north and in
1951 ioined the forerunner of the present Department of Inciian & Northern Affa'irs.

07

Fle served as Adljn'istrator at Aklavik, ir.l'l.T., and from 1952 to 1954 was the
Administrator of the Mackenzie Djstrjct with headquarters at Fort Srnith.

From 1954-55 he was selected by the Department and attendeC the National
Defence College in K'ingston, 0ntario. From there he returned to Qttawa to
be with the I'lorthern Admin'istration Branch of i{orthern Affai rs. Shortly
after in 1960 he was loaned to the Departnent of External Affajrs to serve as
an Advisor on the Adminjstratjve Organization of Laos and Iran.

to the Department of Indian & ilorthern Affairs'in 1968. He was
assigned to the Advisory Conrnittee on i{orthern hvelopment where his duties
were wide and var"ied. Among them were the t'linister's Representative on the
Canadian Permanent Conrnjttee on Geographical I'lames and organizer and coordinator of several tours of the Northwest Territorjes by the Diplonntic
Corps representing their Governments in Ottawa "
He came back

1.A.C.0. llunt wrote extensively on the north and many of hjs articles appeared
in "North" where he also served on the Editorial Board of that lvlagazine. He
was editor of the R.A. lbws, the Publ ic Service rrubl ication from 1947-49 and
also was a past Director of the Recreational Assocjat'ion. rle was actjve for
nnny years in the "Arctic Circle Club"n d grcup of persons with professional
and annteur interests in the Canadian north. He vlas a past President of this
C'l u

b.

A source of northern 'infornntion, L.A. C.0. had an exceptional nemory and
as a highly inte1 l'igent, outgoing, social person, uJas an insp'ired raconteur
of his nnny experiences. Shortly before his death, he had completed a manuscript covering a number of these. This'is now in the hands of publishers
and shoul d be an informative and fascinating book.
Popular with hjs colleaques and a good
knowing him, he wi'11 be missed.

friend to those who were fortunate in

In recognition of this man and his many contributjons to the north, it is
to perpetuate his name by having a geoqraphical feature in the NorthTerrjtories
named for him.
west
hoped

A.

Stevenson
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llORTHERl'l

GEOG

RAPHICAL rlAl4ES

:

SHIPS PAST AND PRESENT

IJY

Hel

en Kerfoot*

jnce Canadian Arctic exploration was hera'lded by l.lartin Frobisher's voyages 'in search of a lrlorthwes t Passage 'in 1576 venturers have frequently
named geographical features after their shjps.
i4any of our most remote capes, points and is'lands bear testinony to the
success of a captain, o_r conversely the unhapoy fate of a ship-,s crew.
The early seafarers left names scattered along the northern c6astline; some
remain in their oriqinal form, some have been nndified, and others have been
S

added

at a later

date.

'Gabried Strait','iuiooneshine

Fjord',

'Cape Lamprenen' and 'Phoenix llead', for
r'nq shi ps of bygone eras; these were, res pectively, under the conmands of Frobisher, Davis, Munk and Inqlefie'ld.
I4any vessesl s were iced in for the w'inter, and undoubted'ly were homes-away*
from-home for the sl edging parties based there. 'Assistance Bay' raas the
overwintering sj!. f9I Parry's.vessel of the same nan'le, 'Discovery Harbour,
js for i"lares' ship, 'Frarn Have/r for Sverdrupts and 'Gjoa l-laven' for Amundexamp'le, commemorate

sen

the

sa j I

's.

such as 'Doiphin and Union Strait'or'Fury and Hecla
Qeoglaphical names
Strajt' cou'ld be jnterpreted as indjcative of the cooperation-that often existed betvteen exploration vessels in the north. The DOLPHIN and the UliIoji
were eight metre boats of Richardson and iGnda'll in 1826; the FURy and HECLA
were Parry's vessel s on his voyages of I82I-23 and ISZ4-25.
Further names testify to the hardships, wrecks ancl losses of life caused by
the cruel 'ice-strewn Arctic unters. rErebus and Terror Bay' is named for John
Frankl in's ill -fated exped'itjon, 'Investigator Point' uas- rounded by Ir1'Clure's
shjo shortly before reaching Mercy Bay, its fjnal resting place, ani 'Fur.y
Beach' records where Parry's vessel was vrecked in 1825."
During this century man has continued to'identify coastal features from associatjon with vess.els that p1y the northern v€ters. Sonetimes descrjptive
hdms5, such as'0ld Steamboat Channel'or'Scow Lake'may themselves tell a
story in the chapters of local history. The last of the Arctjc whalers,
former trading schooners, survey vessels or ice breakers are often .individua11y recognized. The use of ships'names was extended by surveyors mapping
north and east of Great Slave Lake in the 1940's. Here today we fjni oit'top.graphjc maps inland lakes bearing the narne of destroyers and subnnrines of'

bbrld War II.
Apart from features such as the

'St. Roch Basin','i'lascopie Reefs, and rd'Ibernamed from vessels we'll-known in the Canadian Arctic, there are
many interesting ship-re'lated topony,rns found on topograohic maps. ifre fol lowinq

ville Fiord',

*secretariat, Geograph'ical

I'lames, Enerey, Mines and Resources canaoa.
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selection from the
amples

Yukon and t'lorthwest

Territories includes but a few ex-

of geographical names relatjng to vessels of the late nineteenth and

twentjeth centurjes; most had
even entered Canadian waters.

definite northern connections, but others

never

Corwin Cl iffs

St. El ias l4ountains
6001g' - 140017,
This name vns nentioned by I.C. Russell in his report of the St. Eljas Expedition of 1890, sponsored by the iJ.S.G.S. and National Geographic Society.
The u.S. Revenue Steamer cORh,IN, under the comnand of captain c.L. Hooper,
p'icked up expeditjon nembers in Yakutat Bay, and r.ns likely one of the'fr'rst
vessels to navigate these waters.
i'lount Luciana
St. Elias Mountains
61001' - 14oo2g'
tthmed in 1897 by Prince Luigi Arnedeo di Savoia, the Duke of Abbruzzi,
while attempting an ascent of Mount St. Elias. The S.S. LUCANIA was rhe
Cunard liner in whjch the Duke crossed the Atlantic; the vessel itself
probably took its name from Lucan'ia, an ancient reg'ion of southern Ita15r.

Belcher Is'lands
56010, - zgo4o,
LADDIE was the schooner used by R.J. Flaherty on his expedition to the
Bel cher Islands, 1913-16, to explore and prospect for mineral s. In jt ja1 'ly,
the LADDIE, sa'iljng from St. Johnrs, could not reach the jslands, and jn-deed, when she did succeed in 1914, was bacily damaged.
Laddie Harbour

Darnley Bay
69022, - 1z4o3o'
frobably for the yawl ARGO used by Ernest de K Leffingwell between Colville
River and Flaxnan Point during the Canadjan Arctic Expedjtion 7909-12; apparently she was subsequently used by "Scotty" llclntyre for tradinq east'to
Victoria Island. The ARGO wintered here 1914-15.

Argo

Bay

l4orrissey Harbour
l4ill Island
640oz, - 77047'
The G.P. Putnam Baffin Island Expedition of 1927 named the harbour on the
rprth shore of the island after its vessel, the schooner M0RRISSEY, owned
and cornmanded by captain Robert A. tsartlett of l'lewfoundl and.

S. of Whale Cove
o2oo3' - 92040,
This name appeared on a Geological Survey plan and was approved jn 1933. It
Prg!ab'ly_was named for the three-masted schmner M0RS0. In 1928 Capta.in Randall
sailed this vessel from Haljfax to Tavani, on the west shore of Hudson
Buy, for Dominion Exp'lorer Associates. 0n board uas Buy Bl anchet wjth the
responsibility of setti!g gp lupply and eouipment bases for the company, to
permit the future use of airplanes for prospecting jn the Arctic barreni.
Subsequently the ivlORsO faltered during a storm in Churchill harbour, caught
fire and was destroyed as a resu'lt of dynamite on board.

Morso islands

SE. Baffin Island
61054, - 66024,
i{amed af ter the Hudson's Bay Company schooner NANiiUl(, rvh jch toqether wi th
the DARYL, was stationed at Lake Harbour in the r9z0's and 193d's, and
annually supp] ied posts and outpsts jn the vicin'ity of Hudson Stiait.
ihnnuk Harbour

Blue Fox l{arbour itl. Banks Island
lZoOT' - IZS'45'
The BLUE FOX was trader Fred l,Jol ki 's schooner, which winterred here durinq
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the 1930's,

when main'land

Inuit visited

Banks

Island for fox trappinq.

74ot6' - 124035'
N.tJ. Banks Island
Tom llanning reprted that on the south sjde of the harbour the 40-foot vessel
C0RA 1ay wrecked "by two white trappers who had jllerally and unsuccessfully
attempted to visit Melvilje Island about 1937". The COM was second only to
the trNVESTIGAT0R along this part of the Banks Island coast.
Cora

Harbour

-

640 4s'
1o9oor] '
I'1. E. of Great Slave Lake
Tarpon Lake
l+lS TARP0ii was a Trjton class subnnrine, bui'lt'in Greenock, Scotland in 1937,
and subsequently lost in April 1940, presuned attacked by German anti-subrnrine vesse'ls off the i{orwegian Coast.

Thistle Lake, Sterlet Lake, Shark Lake, Seal Lake,

Salmon Lake,0swald Lake

in thjs same qeneral area were a'lso submarjne names proposed
by iand surveyors jn 1941.

and Grampus Lake

62o52i - 1I7o+3'
Great S'lave Lake
The HFICS RACOON (formerly the HAL0NIA) was built in Bath, l"laine, in 1931.
Cornm'issioned by the R. C. N. in 1940, she served as an armed yacht jn the Gul f
escort force. 0n September 7, 7942, urhile accompanying a Quebec-Sydney convoy,
she uas torpedoed and lost wjth all hands near Antlcosti Island.
Raccoon

Lake

N.

bl.

of

l'leyburn Lake, Chedabucto Lake, Bras d'0r Lake, Windflourcr Lake and Lac Levis
are similar connnemorative nameS proposed in 1944'

69023' - 6604ll
Bay, E. Baffjn Island
App'l ied by the Canadian Hydrographic Service after the USS TAI'INER, in the
area 'in 1955. The survey ship vas jn turn naned for U. S. naval off icer Captain Zera Luther Tanner (1835-1906) r^rell known for h js deep sea expl oration
jn the waters off Alaska, Washinqton and 0regon between 1879 and 1894.

Tanner

Bay

Home

Source: Canadian Permanent Committee on Geographical itlames records, inc'luding
correspon0ence.
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YUKOi'I PERIV1AFROST PRESERV ES OLD SILEi'IT

I'IOV

IES

the sjte of an old hrckey arena in Davlson was razed this summer, some
old films dating from 1910 to 1921 were uncovered, still in their orjg'ina'l
tins. Some were long-iost newsreel of World War I as uell as feature dranns.
The films had been frozen into the permafrost, in the rennins of what had once
been a swimming poo1. The films had been turned over to the local library for
safekeeping after being shown, but after riany years the stacks of cans became
too great for the storage area, the library became impatient, and the tins
were &nated as landfjll in the o1d pool some tine in the 192Jrs. Sorne of the
films are danaged, some bleached whjte by dampness, others affected b;r their
rust'ing ree1s. The films have been sent to the Public Archjves of Canada for
l,lhen

500

restoration and oreservation.
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ROYAL COI4MISSIOii ON THE iiORTHERN EiiVIRONIIENT

"The Land and the People North of 50" and "Tlre l'{orth - Its Industry and Ccmmerce", the first of two chapters of a projected volume of infornntion based
on the issues of northern 0ntario as they were raised at the 7977-78 preliminary meetings of the Royal Commission on the Northern Environment, have
been published recent]y. Djstributjon of these chapters will be to interested
groups and citizens jn line with the Commissjon's policy of making information
available in an orderly manner at the earliest opportuniiy. The contents or
the complete Issues volume wi]1, jn the main, be based on the words of the
people of the north. The views of groups and individuals concerned w'ith the
future of the north will be'identified in nuch the sane rnanner fn ruhich they
were presented to the Conmission.
From

i4r. Justice E.P. Hartt, Commissioner:
0f Introduction To the Issues Report

By hjay

A "background" supplement to the Interim Report of Apri1, 1978 is currently
being prepared by the staff of the Royal Conxrission on the Northern Environment.

It is a revielv of the viels and feelings of the neople of the north as exat the Commission's preliminary hearings in late 7977 and early 1978.
It also paraphrases or reflects the submissions made to the Conmjssion on

pressed

behalf of government, industry, and public 'interest groups interested in
development, presenvation, and conservation of the north.
The fjndings are now with our editors. In the interest of bringing this jnformation to the cjtizens of Ontario as soon as pract'ica1, I have decjded
init'ia11y to release each chapter as it becomes reaCy. At present, a total
of eight sections js antjcipated for release jn this manner. rach chapter will
deal with a particular aspect of the northern reality.
In the preparatory writing of these chapters, no attempt was made to weiqlr or
analyze the material presented or to verify as accurate any of the statements
made. All points of view are represented reporiorially and no judgements are
nnde here. This is in keeping with the format followerl at the heaijnss vhere
all suilnissions were heard w'ithout cross-exam'inat'ion. The Issues Report is
merely an attempt to portray what lvas said at the hearings, without fa1 'ljng
into tire very limit'ing trap of trying to deterrnine what tire sinclle voice oi
the north is -- for surely a reading of these papers will make it clear that
there va s and i s no s'i ng1 e vo j ce.
The Issues.papers wi11, I hope, convey both the intensity of feeling expressed
on the various subjects raised before the Commission and the djffjculty I experienced in making decisions which v,ould benefit the greatest nurnber of
people, yet safeguard the individual amongst the many.

chapter, "The Land and the People i'lorth of 50", itsk.you to appreciate the
of the region over which the Conrnrission rras given jnvestigate jurisdiction. It is an area of approximately 700 miles from rvest to easl, and
stretching as far as 450 m'iles north of the 50th degree of latitude to Hudson
Bay. In an area as large as this, it was not surprisina to find a wide diversity
of vjews conveyed at the hearings.
The

vastness

NZ

"The Land and the People t"lorth
sa1d at the hearings: in this,

of 50", js not directly taken from what was
jt differs from tire chapters vrhich follow.

Rather than outl in'ing t;re issues, it sets the stage on wh jch the ,,issues',
must play themselves out. Subsequent chapters will djscuss these lssues
as they were presented to the commissjon.

The purpose of the prel im'inary hearings was to prov j de the peop'le of the
north wlth an an opportuni ty to express what 'is vital to them, and to suqgest
to the Corrniss jon how best to go about address'ing these concerns. t'lhi'le the
Corqmission came to life as a result of a proposal by Reed Ltd. to build a
forest products complex in the Red Lake/Ear Falls area, and to harvest
19,000 square miles of vjrgin forest, its nnndate quickly expanded to encomFss resource development as a whole'in the area north of 50 deqrees and to
attempt an assessment of the potential impact of such developmeit on the environment. The people of the nonth have helped give the Cornmission a focus
and a djrection. The Conmission initially was certainly not prepared for the
range of concerns that northerners raised at the hearings. The ilroduction of
an Issues Report, in sectjons at first, js an attempt to convey sorne appreciation of these matters to the people of Ontario.

As the various sections of the Issues series are released, certain trends will
become apparent and certajn sinrilarities wjll surface. l,lhile the north does
not speak w'iih a single voice, there are areas in whjch consensus does exist.
One of these is tlre need for northerners to have a say in determjning their
own future. These l.ssues papers are a step !sr^/6rds giving the peopl e of the
rnrth that voice. l,lhen comp'leted, the series of chaiters wil I be ba thered and
bound into a single report and made available to the public.

PROJECTED ISSUES REPORT

Introduction

Chapter I
Cha

pter

II

ng - Wea I th and Di s tu rba nce
Tourism - A Saleable Wjlderness Experience
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Land Use - Confl ict over Priorities
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Understand'ing"

- A Djsincentjve to Liv'ing in the iiorth
- A Particul ar Scourge jn the ibrth
Women in the North Seek Soc'ial Jusiice
Discrimination and Inequal ity of 0pprtuniiy
0utJ'{igration Menaces l'{orthern Future
Employment - A Factor jn Northern Identity
Envi ronmental Standards - i'iecessary Sa fequards
High Costs

Al cohol i sm

Chapter

V

I
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a Priority
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Health Services flousing - Industrial Development Spel ls Housing Crisis
Recreation - Faci I ities and Programs a Dir e i'leed
Transportation and Survival Synonynous Courses
Conmun'ications Add Val ues to Li fe in the thrth
HeaIth Care

Concern

- The Quality of Justice a iiorthern Issue
Community Taxation - Too Srrall a Base
Jurisdjctional Confl icts Beg Answers
Trea ty Ri gh ts - i ewed 'in h,ha t Sp i ri t?

Justice
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ARKTISK INSTITLJT

Arktisk Instjtut, an'independent instjtutjon, is a centre of information
on the arctic regions, w'ith special reference to Greenland. It promotes the
expans jon of knowledge of the arctic regions and tlte peop'les who live there;
and arranges contacti between Denmark, Oreenland, and other countrjes vrhich
are concerned w'lth arct'lc and antarctic re'l ations.
The Inst'itut's 'library ho'lds a'll irnportant international periodical s deal ing
rvjth arctic relations as we'11 as general and scientific literature about Greenland. The Iibrary is in contact with other Iibraries witich have arctjc collections and endeavours to locate literature which is difficult to find in
Danish I ibrari es.
The Arktisk Institut also has a very'large col'lectjon of photos, especiall.y
old ones of Green'land; and sells the reproduct'ion rjghts of its photos and wjll
suppl.y copies to private persons.
The Institut also acts as an arch'ives for books and papers of private'indjvjduals
who w'ish to have them kept secure, and jn sone cases nrade rpre widely available
to the publ ic.
1l1ithjn its financjal scope, the Arkt'isk Inst'itut rny ass'ist anyone 'interested
The

jn

Greenland,

or arctic

areas.

The Artisk Institut, located at L.E. Bruuns Vej 10,2930 Charlottenlund, Dennnrk (telephone:01640543), is open week days betvleen 10 a.m, and 3 p.m.;
appo'intments can be nade to visit at other times.
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COPE

AitD FEDERAL GOVERI{4EI'iT SIGI'I

AGREF}lEi,IT-

IN.PRINCIPLE ON COPE CLAIM

(Sachs Harbour, 0ctober 3L, 1978) --- In an historic ceremony held today in
this far northern Inuv'ial uit conrnunity, Indian and i\orthern Affairs Min jster
J. llugh Faulkner and Sam Raddi, President of the Committee for 0riqinal

People's Entitlement (C0PE) s'ioned the Agreement-'in-Principle establishing
the basis for settlement of the COPE c'laim. The Anreenent is the first to be
reached by the governnent with a native organization north of the 60th parallel.
It'is based on a Jojnt Position Paper which was made public by the two groups
Ju'ly 14, and will provide the framework for the final agreement which'is antjcipated in about a year's tjme.

submitted'its claim to the federal governnent on behalf of the approxinrately 2,500 Inuvialu'it (Inuit of the western Arctic) on l4ay 13, 7977. 0n
July 14, 1978, following months of intensive neqotjations, the C0PE-government joint vrcrking group made publ ic a 106-page Joint Position Paper containjng the elements for settlement of the COPE claim. The Inuvialuit commun'ities have since d'iscussed and approved the Joint Paper. Similar community
consultations wjll also be carried out with regard to the Aqreenent-in-Princip1e. The Agreement-in-Princip'le seeks to achieve a balance of interests
between the concerns and aspirations of ihe Inuvialujt and national and
territorjal concerns for the ongoing deve'lopment of energy and mineral resources i n the vlestern Arct j c region of the liorthwes t Terri tori es .
C0PE

s

peci

fic

nuvjaluit's

:

W,{

that portion
m'i . ) -- over wir jch they rvil'l have
both surface and subsurface.rights. These lands, referred to in the Agreementin-PrinEip'l.e as category Z (1) (a) (i) lanOs, comprise blocks of approximately
2075 kmz, (c. 800 sq. mi.) surrounding each of the Inuvialuit communities of
Sachs Harbour, Tuktoyaktuk, Holman Island, Pau'l atuk, Inuvik and Aklavik. In
addition, the Inuvialuit w'ill be provided wjth special, and jn some cases exc'lusive, hunting, fishing and trappinc rights throughout the western Arctic.
Significant Inuvialuit participation in a land management regime, whjch vrould
include the establishment of a land use plann'ing commission for the western
Arctic, trould give the Inuvialuit a major say in the management of land and
w'ildl ife in the western Arctic.
have alreaciy sel ected

Diversification of the traditional

economic base: other measures are des'iqned
Eir traEitional economic base. In
lue) which the Inuvial ujt rvjl I receive,
they will be assisted to develop new businesses, with specific support to be
given for individual projects. They will also have the right to neqotiate "partici pat'ion agreements" with potential developers on category 7(1) (b) lands which,
in addit'ion to rents for the use of the surface, could also include special
arrangements such as training and employment to ensure they rvill benefit fron
subsurface devel opment.

I

t

wi I be provi ded wi th the establ 'i shmen of an
Program which wil g'ive the Inuvialuit the

I

opportunity to develop their own solut'ions to social problems. "The signing

| | lh
IVJ

of the Agreement-jn-Prjnciple provides a fjnn basis for final sett'lement of
the Inuvjalu'it clajm", Mr. Faulkner said. "Particularly significant is the
fact that this agreement, both in the manner in whjch it uas reached and jn
the provisions it contains for meeting the expressed needs and aspirations of
the Inuvia'luit, ful f il I s the spirit and
settling comprehensive native claims",
in-Princip1e is the product of long and
any Inuvialuit land rights that now exi
fits and conpensation to the Inuvialujt
to preserve Inuvialuit lifestyles, cultural identity and values within a
th?nging northern society, and to enable the Inuv'ialuit to be meaningful participants on an equal basis in the northern econony as a whole. tt contains
proyisions to_protect and pneserve..the wjldl ife, b'io'logical product'ivity and
envi ronmen t of the we s tern Arc t'i c. "
1

"Equally significant is the fact that the Territorial Government will have
continuou input into negotiations on the final agreement, and wi'l'l have a
to play in..the irnplementat'ion of the final settlement itse1f", Mr.
Pl9
Faulkner said. "l am confident that v€ can build on the base we have established with the signing of the Agreernent-in-Principle to fashion a final
agreement wftich will be a lasting tribute to the dedjcatjon of the Inuvjaluit
to secure a place for themselves jn northern sociepy", the Minister concluded.

Sunmary

of

the

prepared by the
Ba

ckgro

un d

In Ma.y 7977, C0PE (the Committee for Original People's Entitlement) representing 2,500 Inuvia'luit in the Western Arctic Reqion, presented their iand
rights c1ain, entitled Inuvial u'it i"lunangat. Fol lowing i series of clarif jc-

q!jqnmeet.ingsg-overnme@edaniniiiatreSponSetothe
proposal . rxcept for the slbject of r,rildl ife and huntin! rights, where
there I4as some common_ground, the rema'inder of the governmenl's response r^,as
not satisfactory to COPE. To avoid a breakdown in the djscussions, i inJorking
Group, comprising representatives of C0PE and the Government, was formed to
seeK agreement on the wilfljfe sectjon of the claim. 0l December 7, I97l a
COPE

Joint Position on wil_dl'ife uas

publ

icly

addressed the major elements of land anc
1978 the Work'ing Group completed the 10t
14 sections which forms the basis of thi
Government of Canada and the Inuvialuit
Goals

announced. The Working Group next

of the Settlement

in_Principle states that the four basic Aoals of the Inuvialuit
land rights settlement are: to preserve the culture anJ values of the Inuvjaluit
within.a changing northern society; to enable them to be equ-1 and meaningful
part'icipants in both the northern and national economy
io prdvide
tlfl.with spegific rights, benefits and compensation inand'society;
exchange i6r
rights now existing; and to protect and preserve the Arctic wjidlife,any'land
envjronm9n.t and biolog jcal productivity. The Finai Agreement wil I not pre5udice the
rights of the Inuvialuit as Canadian cjtizens and they shall .ontinue to be
The Agreement
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entitled to

all

the rights and benefjts recejved by all other cltizens, jn-

cl uding Federal and

Territorial

programs.

The rights and benefjts which the Inuvialu jt wil I rece'ive as a resul t of the
Settlement will include lands, financial compensatjon, wildl jfe irarvestinq
rights, participation jn land use and wildlife management, and economjc and
soc'ial development measures.

igi bjl ity
Beneficiaries
El

of the Settlement must be:
(1) Canadian ci tizens at the date of the Final Agrrement;
(2 ) of Inuvi alu j t ancestry;
(:) Oorn or resident jn the tbstern Arctic Region, and/or

that area of the Yukon Territory traditionally used and
occupied by the Inuvialuit, or Inuvik for at least ten years.

A person may also be eligible if he or she:
(4) has Inuvjaluit ancestry and is accepteC by an Inuvialuit conmunjty as

a

rrEmDer; 0r

(5) is

child of a benefic'iary.
Descendants of beneficiaries are also el'igible to participate in the Settlement. The Inuvialuit will have primary responsibility for deciding who will
be beneficjaries. However a person enro'lled jn any other claims sett'lement
in Canada cannot benefit from the Inuvialuit Settlement.
an adopted

There are approxinntely 2,500 Inuv'ialuit in the l{estern Arctjc I iving in the
s'ix settlements of Sachs Harbour, Holman Island, Pualatuk, Tuktoyaktuk, Inuvik
and Ak I av'i k .
Enro

lment

There wil I be Enrolment Conrnittees in each Inuvialuit comrnunity wtrich w'ill
prepare a list of potential beneficiaries. An Enrolment Authority comprising
tuo representatives from C0PE, and one from the Federal Government will enroll
the beneficjarjes. The Enrolment Authority will pub'lish an offjcJal enrolmeitt
list three rnonths after the Settlement Legislation comes jnto force. There wjll
be an appeal process to resolve disputes.
Inuvi al

uit

Corporat'ions

will

be created to receive and manage ihe Settlement
benefi ts. These w'il I cons'ist of an Inuv'ial uit Investment Corporat'ion; an
Inuv'ialuit Development Corporation; and an Inuvia'lujt Land Corporation (ho1d'ino
title to lands). In addition, each Inuvialu'it conrnunity will have a community
corporation. The Inuvialuit commun'it jes rvill control the above corporations.
There will be restrictjons on spending to protect the financial compensation for
the benefjt of future Inuvjalujt. All Inuvjaluit 18 years and over vrill recejve
non-transferable shares and w'ill share equally in the benefits of the Settlement.

Inuvialuit corporations

Lands

area traditionally used by the Inuvialuit they
within the 168,000 square mile
title to certain 'lands. The Settlement vrould provide each of the
six Inuvialuit cornmunities with 700 square mi les of land adjacent to their boundaries (7)(1) (a)(i ) lands). The inuvialuit, through their Land Corporation, get
From

would receive
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fee simpl e ti tl e to tltese I ands but ti tle uroul d be subject to exi sting
alienations, which means that although the Inuvialuit own the 1and, they
must honour existing rights, such as leases. The inuvialuit would own the
subsurface (i.e. rninerals, oil and gas) and woulC receive the proceeds
from any developnent. These lands have been selected but do not jnc'lude
the community sites, the sjze of which vary from one to three square mi1es,
for the conmunities of the hbstern Arctic Region. The Inuvialujt will a'lso
recejve fee simp'le title including subsurface minerals, oil and qas, to
800 square niles of Cape Bathurst wftich have been selected. The Government
u,ould terminate most of the existing al ienations in this area.
The Inuvial uit r,'nuld al so receive title to 32,000 square miles exclud'inq
oi1, gas and minerals. 0n these lands (knorvn as 7(1)(b) lands) access for
developnent of the subsurface resources is guaranteed. The Inuvjalujt would
however have the right to negotiate "part'icipation aqreenents" with the
developers which, 'in add'ition to rents for the use of the surface could
qls9.i1c1ude spec'ial arrangements, e.g. for training and employment. 0n
7(1)(b) lands in the Husky Lakes area the Inuv'ialu'il r,rould ba"iicipate in
setting acceptable envjronmental standards for developnent and wou'ld be consulted when the Governrnent was considering the issuance of new oil and qas
permi ts on Crown reserves.
Wa

ter

i(1)(6) 'lands, the Inuvialuit v,ould receiye ovrnership to the beds of all
lakes, rivers and uater bodies, subject to a 100-foot access strip around
the seacoast and shorelines of navigable waters for travel, recreat1on and
emergency plrposes. The Inuvialuit vould not however receive exclusive rights
to harvest fish. 0n 7 (1)(b) lands, there r^ould a'lso be a 100-foot access
gtrip for general pubfic purposes. In addition the Government shall negotiate a public right of access across 7(1)(b) lands to certain lakes and r.ivers
for sport fishing. In all cases, the Crovrn rvoul d orvn the water and have the
right to control the uater and water beds in order to manage fish, for carogt any work needed for transportation and navigation purposes and for
rying
the protect'ion of conrnunity water suppl ies.
0n

i'lational tJilderness and Public Dedication
The Agreement in Prjnciple provides that not less than 5,000 squane m.iles of
the Yukon l{orth 51 ope be set as ide a s a llational Wi I derness Park, f or the
purpose of wjldlife protection and wilderness conservation and recommends that
the Government consider dedicat'inq the entire area north of the Porcupjne
R'iver, in the Yukon, as a National wi tderness Park. (rne init'ia1 step toward
fulfill ing these undertak'ings was taken on July 6, 1978 when the llonourable
J. Hugh Faul kner, Minister of Ind jan Affairs and i'lorthern DeveloDment announceC
the withdrawal of the latter area from new developnent.)

of native origin who can denonstrate traditjonal use of this area urjl I
fishing and trapping rights'in the Park to the extent
of their traditional use. The Inuvialuit would also be allowed to establish
snEll settlements at certain traditional coastal locat'ions withjn the park, and
yill !. syulqlteed certain economic opportunities pertaining to part< abtivities.
A l'lational
Wilderness Park Steering Conrmiitee, consisting oi representatives
from the Inuvialuit, and Federal and Yukon governments and othei native peop'les
Peop'le

be guaranteed hunting,

will advise on the function and management regime of
Planning Group consisting

the Park. A Native jo'int
of representatives from the Inuvjaluit and the native
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people of 0ld Crow will adv'ise the Steering Cornm'ittee on all matters within
its mandate vrhJch af fect native interests. The tli lderness Park roul d excl ude
an area of five square rniles containing the harbour on Herschel Island.
Laws and Other
Laws

of

I4a

tters

general appl ication, 'including the Ternitorial Lands Act and Req-

ulations,Wou]dapp1ytoa1lInuvialuitlaffildcont.inue

to regulate the safety of any development activjties, and be resronsible for
envjronmental management. The lands would rennin subject to easements and
rights of way which existed as of July 13,1978. Inuvialuit lands cannot be
so]d except to other Inuv'ialuit or to the Crown. In the event Inuvialuit lands
are needed for public purposes, Cabinet approval is necessary. The Government
must then offer suitable alternat'ive lands. If this is not pssible, the
Inuvialuit tnpuld be compensated not only for the 1and, but also for loss of
f i shing, hunt'ing and trapping. Inuvial uit I ands r,,pul d be exempt from property
tax, but improvements will be taxable as vell as proceeds from development oi
Inuv'ialu'it lands.
land Selection
The Inuvialuit must select their lands according to certain criteria - lands
which.are impo_rtant because of biolo_gica1 productivity or traditional hunt'ing,
trappinq and fishing; lands which offer economic opportunities, such as
tourism; areas which are irnportant because of wjldlife production; h'istorjc
Inuvialu'it sites, and burial grtunds.They cannot choose lands whjch conta'in
proven oil or gas reserves, lands which ire privatel.y cwned, and lands used
rcrks. Selectjon of 7(1)(a)(i) lanas (community
anO 7(1)(a)
fgf.prUtic
(ii) lands (Cape Bathurst, Area # 3) has been comp'leted andiands)
will be wjthdraln
frop dispsal. The selection of 7(1)(O)(i) lands (Husk.y Lakes, Areas # 1 anO
# 2) has also been completed and there will be no further d'isposjtion of surface al ienations o[ qgamy'ing rights. The selection of the baiance of the
Inuvialuit 7(1)(b)(ii) lands-shail be concluded by and finalizea as part of
the Final Agreement.
Land I'lanaqement
The Agreement in Principle provides that a Land Use Planning Conrmiss'ion be
formed consisting of Inuvialuit and representatives of the iederal and territorial governments. The Commission would advise the Minister on al1 apsects of
land management in the [€stern AP.ctic Region incl uding the preparat'ibn of a

land use nlan.
There rculd also be a Land Use Appl icat'ion and Rewiel Conmjttee r,,dlich r^13uld
be a technjcal committee representing the federal government, territorial
government, the Inuvialuit and the Land Use Planning Conmission. This body
tcul d advise the Government on such rnatters as the administration of Territorial Land Use Regulations and terms and conditions for permits, as rve11 as
developing procedures for adm'injstering environmental control s.

Wildlife

in Prfnc'iple sets out certain Inuvialuit harvest'ing r.ights including the exclusive right to harvest ganre on their lands and t[e eiclusjve
right to harvest fur-bearers, includ'ing b1ack, grizzly and polar bears, and
nuskox in the liestern Arctic Region. They voul d also have a preferential riqht
to harvest other species for subsistence purposes in the region. 0ther natiie
peoples tould contjnue to have traditional harvesting riqhts and aqreements are

The Agreement
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contdnplated with them. Anyone mo had a negistered trapline in the area of
Mackenzie Delta and their descendants who continue to trap in the Western
Arctic Region, or anyone operating reg'istered trapl ines, vrou'ld not be

affected.
In add'ition to acquiring certain hunting rights the Inuvialuit would participate jn the overall manaEement of w'ildl ife 'in the llestern Arctic P.egion
thtough advisory bodies such as a Game Councll and Local Hunters'and
Trappers' Conunittees as wel I as the Land Use Planning Conu,nission.

Financial Compensat'ion and Economic luleasures
The financial compensatlon descrjbed jn this Aqreement has a present value
of $ 45 mill jon,A serjes of payments w'i11 be made yeariy from'1981 to 1994.
tb tax will be levied on these payments, although all other earnings of the
corporatjons rculd be taxable. Interest-free loans on the security of these
payments are available to the Inuvialuit from the date of thjs Aqreement

unti'l

December, 1981.

The proposed settlement indluced certajn socjo-economic measures to helo
the Inuvialuit achieve stable econornic self-re'l iance and build a sol id
economic base. The commitments consist of general measures to give priority to In-uvialuit products, resources, employment, services, and support
posgibl e Inu'ivaluit minera'l activity; and specific orogran supprt
for individual
projects to be described in ilre Final Agreement. t\b financial
for
outlays in excess of projected government budgeted levels rculd be required.

Soqial Develognent
To help meet the pnoblems of social transjtion faced by the Inuvialuit
there would be a Socjal Development Prcgrarn, utjlizing the Inuvjaluit perspective, language and customs, and uou'ld deal vr jth social concerns sucn
as housing, health and welfare. It r^ould also advise government on programs
concernjng such matters as alcoho'l , dental care, nutrjt'ion; and jnitiale and
develop special education programs. Each community rarould be involved in
deve'loping the-program and the Inuvialuit would manage the various projects.
The present value of the funding proposed to carry out this program is 3.5 milI ion.

Pol'itical Institutions
Although the Inuvialuit do not seek specjal po'litical status, the

Government

recognizes the need for greater decentralization of dec'ision-making and
services to the people of the region. The Inuvia'luit agree that the question
of po1 itical institutjons should be considered under the Constitutional
Develognent process established by the Federal Government in Auqust, 1971.
Commi

n'ioue
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Nen^r

"Yukon" Wine on the Market

- July 4, 1978

A red wine specially selected, bottled and shipped is appearing on the
shelyes of Yukon Liquor Corporation stores around the terzitory. Ihe
nsar wj1e, tabled "selection du Yukon", will not be available anlnndrere
else in Canada. It is eqcected to offer a rare sowenir to tourists
and residents and the liqtror c'ortrnration will be ilforming licensed
dining rooms thaL it is available il case tlrey are intenested in
featuring the wine as a tourist attraction. The wile itself is descriJced
as Lr-igh gualiQr, nediurr-dry with a friLI flarrcur. It has taken a year for
all arranganents to be firnlized for sale in the territory and it is being
retailed at $4.75 Per bottle
Y.T.G. l{ct Consulted

in

Land Withdrarual

Dr. Jack Hi-bberd, l4inister of

- Jr:ly 6, 1978

Renerrable Resor:rces,

said the Federal Govenment

acted unilaterally in the withdrawal of lands in northern Yukon announced
today b1' Ilorttrern Affairs lvlinister Hugh Faulkner, despite repeated requests
tor joilt consultation. Hibberd said a ccnprekrensirrc and detailed land use
planning proc€ss was required ttr::oughout northern Yukon intrediately. 'We
harre repeatedly inpressed r4nn tJ:e Minister of Indian and l.Iorthern Affa-irs
the urgent need for such a proc€ss related to cari-bou rnanagenent and ottrer
gses of reng,rable and non-renerrrable resourc€s prior to arry land withrdraivals
or specific l-ocalized managsnent plans. We also ocpressed tlte need for a
thor:ough onsultation process with all concerned groq)s and agencies in
Yukon wtrile formulating detailed plans".
Hibberd said tJ:e E<ecutive @nnittee was only nnde aware of the release
late yesterday afterncon and there had been rrc consultation witlt Yukon
goverrurent officials regarding ttre land witlrdrawal or fornation of a task
force. Joint consuLtation had been sought since Faullmer indicated tr-is
intentions to create a national park reselrre in ttre Firth Rirer area.
"plrcbably the nrost i:rportant concern at this tinre is the protection and
rnanaganent of the Porcr.lcjle carijcou herd and \,ve agrree witlt the land
withd.ravral insofar as it will pr^ovide protection for the cariJcou on ttreir
catving and sr-urner range. Hqr,rever, the winter range is rrnrh rore extensirze
and just as critical to Ure sunzival of tlre herd and should also harrc

sirnilar protection irnrediably, " said

Hi-bberd-

rrrcl\ze at tttis tiJre to w-ittrdrar'v the land as the first step in
creatlng a national park or federal wilderness reserve is unacceptable
to Yukon interests r.rntil extensive consultation results ir an agreerrent
on a set of resource managenent goals and objectives. "There nust be a
revievy and analysis of all proposed and potential uses of tl-e land and
resources before selection ofarnarngenent systern that will best neet the
objectives," Hibberd said. "YIG for ocanple, applied for ttrree territorial
park reserrres il ttre area withdravsn il L974t but these rrere never approved."
"In particular, \^re Erre concerned about naintaining the historical integrity
of Hersctrell Island as part of a territorial trnrk systen"-

He says any

National park or national wilderness status rnay rarcll bc the end result
of a planning prooess says Hibberd, but aII proposals nnrst first be
considered and urcighed in order to select tle best use of tlre land.
He al-so stressed the need for Yukon gane rn rnagers to hanre aceess to
ttre caribou herd at all times it is in Canada in order to provide proper
nEnagenent measures. Gane nanagenent is the responsibility of the Yukon
governent said Hibberd, and any nrcrre that will fragnent tJ:is
responsi-bility will be resisted. '\,rtre e><pect to take a lead r.ole il
formulating an international ag:reenent to protect ttre herd and for
that natter in fonmrlating any rrEuragerrEnt schenes that will affect
the herd anl,n,fier.e il its total range. tt
The Yukon and IWI govermlents ane cr:rrently inrrcIrred in joi:rtly pretrnring
a managenEnt plan for the Derrpster Higtr^ray utrich bisects the winter range
of the herd and tJ:ey want to see this plan form pa.rt of an orierall
rrcrtlern Yukon resource managenent approach. HiJcberd says a task force
approach to solvilg the land status resource and caribou managenent
question in nortlern Yr:kon was tried last fall by the federal governnent
witlrout rmrchr apparent success. "I harze not seen ttre final nesults or
recrrnrendations frcrn this task foroe and can only onclude today's
announcelletlts constitr:te a r:nil-ateral federal decision in this area.
The Yukon governlent is eager to take the lead role for planning future
u.se of our ori/n resources pa::ticularly il the north, h.lt we must have ttre
cwperation of the federal gcnrernnent and put a stop to tlre ad hoc
apprcach in decision rnaking, " HjJcberd concl-uded

Iiorthern Officials l4eet

Or,zer

Denpster Plan

-

Jul-y 11, 1978

territorial goverrurent officials net with their coturterparts in the
lbrt}noest Territories as well- as wittr officials of the Carndian Witdlife
Senzice and Foothills Pipeline Conpany, in Yellcnyknife to discuss a proposd llnnagenent plan for the Dsrpster Higtrrrray. The tr,vo territorial
goverrlnEnts have been r,rorking for tlre past six nrrnths on a managenent
plan for the Danpster Higtrway area whictr will protect the Porcr-pine
caribou herd as well as otlrer species of wildlife. Ihe idea is to nake
sure the entire area is retained as an attractive wilderness route with
good facilities and a mi-triJnrrn of enrrirorunental darnage. The tr^:o gorrernnents
are elpected to @nre up with an interim plan wittrin the next ocr4>le of
nonths and then derrclop a fi:ll, nore refiled managenent plan over the next
year or tuo. The plan will be based largely on studies conducted by
lrlortlrern Roads and Airstrips division of lbrthern and fndian Affairs.
Yr:kon

The Goverrnent of Yukonrs H<ecutive Conn-ittee has sent a letter to fndian
and llcrthern Affairs ltilister Hugh Faulkner expressing displeasure o'v'er
ttte July 14 annor:ncsnent regarding the Inuvialuit tard clairn in tlre

western

Arctic.

TLre

letter,

signed by Cornissioner

Art Pearson, states

II2
only regard ttre proposals in tl:e Csnnittee for Original
nrtitlenent paper, and the nethod of announcing it' as a
breach of federal po1iry established as far back as 1973, and
repeated.ly onfirned to us through the past five years". ftre letter
also states that the executive ccnrnittee vig,vs ttre prcposed settlement
of
for the r,rrcstern Arctic as prejudicilg the negotiation of tlre claimpeople
Indian
ttre
Yukon
the Yukon Ind.ian people, and nore specifically,

"we can
Peoples

of

Ol.d Crcnz.

In 6is letter to the minister, Ccnrnissioner Pearson said "the fair
an6 qr:itable settlenent of corpretrensive claims in Yr:kon is one of
ttre nain goals of ttre Govenuent of Yukon. We have been exerbing a
c-ollective effort with your Depar.trnent for senreral years wittt ttt-is
conrTpn goal and nnrtr:al objective. Ialithout trust ard goodt,lil1 bet\,^teen

yor:r DeparEnent and the Yukon Governnent, it will be jnpossiJcle to
lch-ievJany suctr rm:tr:al objective, and I have been asked to e><press to
you the di-spleasr:re with vrtrich menbrs of ttre Yukon's e><ecutive csnnittee
ha.ye reacted to your announcsnent of July 14, regarding the COPE claim" -

said its disappojxfient nn:st be registered at two
levels ard that itwas requesting an oplanation for the marlner in vthicft
Faulkner anlounced the proposed settlenrent. ltre snnittee said tltere was
an absolute lack of onsultation surror:nding the COPE negotiations despite
repeated pledges by ministers of Indian and ldorthern Affairs silce 1973
utta fV senior-fedeial officials. The area of concern jrr Yukon is 5000
square rniles of tlre territory's norttt slope whidl is to be set aside as
a nati-onal wildlife park.
Ttre exesutive ccnnrittee

executive ccnmittee said fornrer Indian and l{ort}rern Affairs ltinister
Jean Grretien had enunciated go\rernllent poliry ttrat provincial and
territorial gorierrunents r,rould be fully i.:nvolved and crcnsulted in tand
clajms discr:,ssions involving their respectirre areas of jurisdiction.
"As a result, sjlce the ilception of Yr:kon Indian land claim negotiations
in 1973, tlere has been an understanding anpng tLre parties irrvolrrcd in
ttre Yukon negoti-ations, that extra-territorial native groups tnwing
traditional hr:nting, fishing and trapping rights in Yukon r,rculd be
acccmnrdated in the yukon land cl-aims settlsrent, subject to consultations
being conducted within the context of Yr:kon land clajms negotiations".
fn a letter on Jr:ne 15 , 1978, the CcnnLissioner of Yukon had rerainded
Ottawa that "there has been no prroper onsultation witlr the Governnent
of yukon on the @PE claim negrotiations, even though these negotiations
concern natters of grave fuport to aII Yukonens, and matters vfiich are
t1.e resS:onsiJcility of a partiqrlar department of tlre Yukon goverrurent".
Thre

Yukon viq^ls D<pressed

to Joilt @nruittee -

Ar'En:st

22,

L978

the point of vis,r of tJre Yukoner, tJre prcposed Constitutional An€n&nent
Bill treats hfun as a second class citizen, Dr. David Elliott told the
Special Joint @rmittee of the Senate and ttre House of Ccnrrons on the
Constitution of Canada in Ottawa. Ttre consultant to the D<ecutive
Frcrn
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CcnnLittee, who is reoognized as an authority on the constitutional
developnent of the territlfrJ, was appearing before the Joint Ccnmittee at
the invitation of ttre Yukon Covernrn'ent. He r,€s acccnpanied by MLA
Walter Lengerke, Riverdale, chairnan of the Standing Connittee on
Constitutional DeveloSnrent ntade up of elected l,Hnbers in Yukon.
Dr. Etliott told the Joint Ccnrnittee that sone of the deficiencies in
BiIt C-60 r,vould deny the citizens of the territory the very eguality the
Bill purports to proclaim, and listed those concerrls of particular

relevance to Yukon.

fornrer Yukon student and Rlrodes Scholar, nc,\^/ a rnernber of tJ-e faculty
of law at Carleton University, told the ccnrnittee that sqrer^irere in
Bill C-50 there should be a provision stating tlrat "The principle of
restrnnsible gover:trrent is a ftrndanental principle of the Constitution
of Carnda" noting that it is probably the rost important non-federal
characteristic of the Canadian Constitution. He said tlrat for the
northern territories of Canada, wtlidr have not yet achieircd fiill
responsible goverrrnent, the sigrnificance of tlre principle can hardly
be overlookedr yet the references in the Bill to that principle "are
either too \a$le and indirect or too narroir and inccnplete to give
its great iryortance in Canada proper recognition. F:rcrn the r^ordilg
of section 53, it rnight just as r^p1l be dessriJcing ttre operation of a
nessenger serzice between tJ:e Prine l,tinister's office and that of the
Thre

Governor Gerera'l . "

the subject of ultirnate prowincial status for the norbhern territories,
Dr. Ellj-ott rsiljnded the ccnrnittee that in 1972 the Special Joilt CqnrLittee
of the Senate and ttre House of Connrcns on the Constitution of Canada had
On

reccnnrended tlnt:
"The objectirre of Goventrent po1iq,' for Yukon and
Ilcrtlmest Terzitories should be the fostering of self-governnent and
prorrincial status." And he asked "Surely scne nention of these ultimate
goals for the Canadian territories r,ould be appropriate il a general
Statsnent of Aims of ttre Canadian Federation?" Itre Yukon spokesnan
stressed the need for consultation witJ: the territories prior to any
constitutional change, as the Bill proposes for tlre prorzi.:rces, and he
guoted the section of Bill C-60 hrlaich snpov,er Parliarrent to al-ter the
territorial limits of a territory without the express consent of tLre
elected legrislative body. He asked "Surely the right to agree with or
to refi:se a proposed alteration of territorial bor:ndaries should not
depend on whether ttre people nrrst affected lirre in a province or a
te:ritory?" He suggested tlrat the Bilt should have tte sane requirernents

for

oonsultati-on and consent

for

an

alteration of tenitorial

as for an alteration of provincial bor:ndaries.

boundaries

Dr. Elliotttold ttre cr:nnLittee tlnt the r'ord-i-ng of the Bill appears to
have been drafted so as to attenpf. to preclude any recognition of the
legal status of the territorial councils as legislative bodies.

He

concluded ttnt one interpretation of sestion 29 ould be "to avoid
giving any re@grrition to tlre claim of many northerners ttnt the
territorial Cor-nrcils constitute legislative asssnlclies, entitled despite
their subordirnte statrrtory position to at least scne of ttre connon law
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attriloutes of prcvincial legislative assemblies. If this is one of
ttre aims of the section, vitry should it be? I,ihy should Bill C-50 shos
for tlrat
such a14>a:rent oncern to treat the territorial Cor:ncils--and
rlnor
gOverrnent
as
parts
tJ:e
territorial
of
-matter the other
relations', separate v*rere possiJrle fncrn their provincial ounterparts?"

In other areas of concern, W. Elliott listed the giving of only one
allotted nsnber to each of ttre territories - one-third of the whole
of the Federationst and
of Canada -- in the prrcposed 1l8-nernber House
tnat nsnber drosen b1l C,overnor-in{ouncil, rot the territorial crcuncil;
ttre fact of an energing ca.binet systern and a political party systsn ix
Yukon is either ignored or by-passed; no provision is rnade for adjusting
territorial representation i.n the House of Ccnrnrns; no prcn/ision is nade
for any representation fncm the territories at federal-provincial first
ministers' qcnferences. Dr. Elliott noted: "If the aim of such a
conference is to broaden the base on wlrich inportant national decisions
are rnade, and to ensure that such decisions are reE)onsive to ttre
i-nterests of warior:s regions of Canada, such an qnission is counterpr.oductive as rtaell as r:nfair to ttre pecple of tLre territories."
In all, l-5 main points \irere co\,/ered in the brief , affectilg the people
of Yukon, as well as a nurnhr of other general concerns Dr. EII-iott
e:<pressed about the prrcposals. "Overall, with one or two exceptions,
tie tr"eatnent of Yukon Territory and tlre lilortftrrcst Territories in the
Corntitutional Amen&nent Bill, 1978, does not appear to do justice to
the residents of tlese territories of Canada. In regard to ttre status,
onsul-tation, and national participation granted bty the Bill to his
territorial goverrrnent, the citizen of tlre territory is treated, in
effect, as a second-class citizen in orparison with his neigldcours il
tlreir provinces to the south. Surely he deserves better in a Bill
seeking to provide all Canadians with a ne,\^I, nnre lleaningfull cvonstitution. "
Yukon Archirres Obtai-ns Vah:able

Collection - Septanber 1.4, I97B

of tr,rc Klondike Gold Rrsh pioneers has rnade it possiJcle
for the Yukon Archives to acqlrire ttre lar"gest single private collection of
books, rnanuscripts, photographs, periodicals, ne\,rspapers and nEtps of Yukon's
history. ltre Yukon Archives was aided irr the acquisition bV tJle Derrcnian
Group of Ctraritable For:ndations of Calgarlz, wtlich zut up half the fllnds
needed to purcfrase ttre rah:able collection.
The archirral rnaterial represents nrcre than 20 years of dedicated
ol-lecting by Atlin resident Bob Coutts. Born in Cobalt, Ontario of a
Thre girandson-nephe,r

mining farnily, Coutts has r^rorked a:round Yukon and nortlrern British
Colunbia since 1964 arxi has rnade Atlin his pernenent hcne sincre 1973.
His grrandfather and grreat-unc1e arrived in tJ:e Klondike in 1897 and
his great-uncle, Peter Ooutts, \^,as the rnayor of Grand Forks, Yukon in
1903.

Ierritorial ardr-ivist Linda Johnson said Coutts had travelled ttnusands
and spent thor:sands of dollars to
put ttre crcllecU-on @ether. She descriJced ttre collection as r:nsur;rassed
in scope with mint condition itsns ilcluding nErps, photogradrs and
original rnanuscripts which are tlte only ones in existence. I"lost of ttre
crcllection dates frcrn the Klondike GoId Rrsh, she saJ-d, but ttrere are many
pr+Go1d R-rsh itgns and scne extrenely rare books. "He kr€u/ wlrat to look
for and looked for tl:e best. He travelled to bool< stores around the lvurld,
of miles, r^rritten tlousarxls of letters

a task tlre

Yr:kon Arctrives r,'ould never be

able to dr.plicater" Johnson said.
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Departrrent of Information Resources lt[inister Flo Whyard said Coutts
"has taken great pa-ins to keep the collection in Yr:kon. He could
harre allcnped a university or a for:rrdation to buy the r,,rorks and take
thqn outside of the tenritory. He allorcd us tine to investigate neans
of acquisition. " Inittyard also said ttrat Coutts crculd havre accepted a
Iarger sr-rn of nrcnqf from outside interests for his ollection becar:.se
it was evah:ated at a muctr higher anor:nt. "He had turned dcnrn offers
becar:se he wanted to see the col-lection rsnain in Yukon," said Johnson.
"B1z allcntring us the lcmer pr:rdr,ase prioe, he has made a valuable
ontribrtion to the pecple of Yr:kon and t.l:e archives. " Ttota1 price
to be pa.id for the crcllection is $125,000 wittr half of the arnor:nt
mrLilq fisn ttre Devonian For:ndation. several private br:sinesses
operating in the Ncrth are also offering financial assistance.

Concern Dq>ressed Over

October

2,

L978

Conflict Of Interest With Federal

Coverrrnent

-

A jurisdictional dj-spute is developilg orrer r=creation, wild riyers and
wilderness areas, says Executive Conmittee l,tenrber responsible for F€nguable
Resources Dr. Jack Hi-bberd. Ttre l"linister nade the connent follcnying his
return fron a recent Conference of Federal-Pnovincial Parks Irlinisters in
Victoria, at wtrich Yukon Gorrernnent was present as a fr:Ily accredi@d
delegation. Dr. Hi-bberd was i-nvited at ttre Conference to o<arnine nevr
federal parks draft trnlicies and net with provincial collegrues and
Hugh Faulkner, I"li-nister of fndian Affairs and l\krrtlrern Der,relopnent.
"Neur trnlicies beilg discussed by ttre federal and prorzincial delegations at
the conferenc€ included two nevs fields of study of vital irrportance to the
l'lorth," Dr. Hi-bberd said. "They concern wiId rivers and wilderness areas
throughout Canada and it is o<pected these will be inplarented in t1.e
librth".

Dr. Hibberd said he cane away frcrn the neeting qcncerned b'y vfuat appears
to be a onflict of inter.est with the federal go'verrrrent. It seens, he
said, that the prcrr,'incial ministers did not want to see these procedures
established in the pnovinces until nrcre detaj-ls r,uere rnade kno^m to thsn
and r:ntil the jurisdictional dispute between provincial and federal
gove-rrrnents were settled. There is no dor-rbt the provinces do not wish
to see any fi:rther national develo6rnents without a controllilg interest
"j-rnrested in the draftilg of any new policies onnected with envirorrrental
issues", Dr. Hibberd said. "It beccrnes atr4nrent ttrat a national pa.rks
policy is onceived prirnarily rvith resource presenration in nLind and not
recreation. Altlnugh tJ:is rnay not harmottrerprovi-::rces in the responsibilities ttrey carry for recreationar lands they a&ninister, it places
Yukon in a dilemna which only aEgrarrates tJ:e land issue in ttre Territory".
Dr. Hi-bberd said the dilsnna becane evident vitren both the federal and
prouincial milisters agrreed ttrat responsibifiry for recreation lay with
the prrcvinces, while in Yukon, the land base and financial position of
the Yukon Gorerrrrent is very nn:dr dependent on federal conbrols. Referring
to Parks Canadars developrentof parks systenrs in Yukon, which r.eflect ttre
consenration trnsition of the federal qorzernnent, Dr. Hjbberd said tlre
problern stands out as one of jurisdictions without tlre appropriate neans
to carry out its respectirie restrnnsiJcilities.
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sirqply have not been able to develop a ccnplenentarl Territorial
parks syslan to fiII the need for recreation facilities denranded by
trottr residents and tor:rists in Yukon. Itre problsn is one of land control
and additional re\renues needed to nreet ne!{ pressures in t}re context of
northern devreloprent," Dr. Hibberd said.
,We

YUK0i'l ARCHIVES

RECtIVIS ADDITI0T'lAL Ftil'lDS

TOi/IARDS C0Ul

lS C0LLICTI0ir

- Nov. 1, i9/ii

Ke'l'ly Doug'las Ltd. of Vancouver has announced its intentions tr fjnanciaily
support the acqui s'it jon of the Coutts Col I ection, annoilnceC earl jer by the
Yukon Arch'ives. President R.J. Addington sa'id Kelly Douglas will donate
$ 25,000 towards the balance of tire purchase price and plans to organize addjtional activit'ies early in the new year, to rafse more rnoney for the archjves
acquisition of the co'llection.
"The Coutts collection js one of the archives most imporuant acquisitions",
archjvjst Linda Joirnson said. "Kelly Douglas has a long and historic relatjonship w'ith Yukon and cont'inues to be a major suppl ier for many generations of
Yukoners. il'le are very pleased and gratefu'l that one of our oldest corporate
citizens is able and willjng to help us purchase thjs his'lorical collection."
The Yukon archives has been searching for private and puL'lic donations since
the valuable col'lection was sold b,v Coutts last September,'ior i, 125,000. Tnis
recent &nation has brought the Archives three quarters of the way towards
meeting ihe final amount specified in the acquisit'ion.Other dcnors have been,
the Devonjan Group of Charjtable Foundations, of Calgdry, which has offered to
pa.y ha'l f the total amount of acluisition price, and, Cassiar Asbestos Corporation, of Vancouver. Al though t,he archives is well on its way to meeting tire
ful I cost, it 'is cont'inuing on its ongoing searcit for addjt jonal funds wlile
considering cataloguing the contents of the collection.
COM',IISSI0iiER TELLS C0iiFEREi'lCE THAT YUKON I'IJST BENEFIT

-

0ctober

4

1978

Art Pearson told deleqates to a F'inancial Post sponsored seminar
in Calgary today that benefits of tlre proposed Alaska H'iqhr,ay natural cas pipeline project to Yukon have to be long term or they are not benefits at all. In
hjs overview of the poss'ible impact of the project, the conrm'iss joner outl jned
r,arious measures whicir are planned to control social , economic and environmental
impact. "Tirrough these and other measures we are confident that the Alaska l-lighway gas pipeline project can be used to st'imulate long range economic growth in
Yukon within acceptable limits of short term and social economic disruption.
Having expressed that judgement, hohever, I ltasten to add that it js based entirely on the presumption and confjdence that the project will continue to recejve
close pubf ic scrutiny, extensive p'lanning anci continued cooperation and good faith
between the corporate and government p'layers invol ved. A caval ier attitude by arryone of the very real fraqjlity of the North is a sure prescription for disaster",
Conrnissioner

Commissioner Pearson said.

told the delegates that the project the size of the gas pipeline constructjon
requires a good deal of planning and that while the Yukon governrnent vas prepared
if the p'ipe1 ine construc'uion started in 19d1, "we won't rnind,at all, irav'ing another six months or a year to prellarei'l'ie pred'icted Yukon l.rould end up wjth a
nnre highly skilled hork force as a resul t of cons'lruction and 200 perrnnent jcbs
whjch would assist greatly'in strenqthening of small towns outsjde l,lhitehorse'if
He

111

the jobs are

filled

by Yukoners.

"The pipel ine.'r, Corrniss joner Pearson said, r'vri'll yield substantial ongoing
revenues to the Yukon government, helping it in turn provide better serviies
to its citizens whjle at the same tine lessening its economic depenctencv on the
Government of Canada. Tiris is consjstent vrith our long range objectives of
greater self-reliance. It was tire territorial govermnent's belief that the
key to controll ing so.cio-econonic impacts uas to keep speculative jn-mjqratjon
to nnnagabl e leve'l sr" he contjnueC. "l^le hope to prevent dramatic temporary
increases in populatjon which r,oul d overv/neln our 'lim'ited social infiastructure
and cou'ld cause profound socjal and cultura'l shock in our srn'ller conmunities.,'
He told the delegates that many were conrnitted to seeing a just sett'lement to
Itlative land clains in Yukon. "I believe t
the consiruction of tire pipel ine, if not
certainly higlrly desirable. The bujlding
growth which wi'll occur because of it, co
tunity to gain employment, to obta'in job
base. Their abi'li+.y to capital ize on this opportun jty vould be greatly enitanced
by an ear'ly settlement of their claims. "

*******************************

* ****

* * ***

CANADIAN NORTHERI{ POSTAGE STMPS FOR 1979

0n 10 Apri1, a 35 c. stamp w'i11 be jssued in the endangered lvildl ife series
p'icturing a whale; on 27 Apri1, a $ 2 definitive rvill picture Kluane I'lational
Park in Yukon; on 13 September, the continuing series depicting the f ifestyles
of the Canadian Inuit as revealed through their art will picture types cf shelter
used by the northern natives on four stamps.
* * * * * * * * * * :t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * t( *

DIESEL FUEL SPILL

IN BEAUF0RT

SEA COi'IFIRMED

-

fiovember

7,

1978

ibrthern affajrs minjster tiugh Faulker has confirmed that as rnuclr as 4,000
of diesel fuel may have been spilled into the Beaufort Sea 1"rom a

ga'l1ons
Canlt'lar

vessel

last

vreek.

Suppl ier IV, a supply ship for the CanMar drilf ing fleet, posSib'lv h'it an
obstr"uction while leaving Tuktoyaktuk harbour on October 28 and ripped a
40-inch ho]e on the bottom of the vessel . Some 4,000 gallons of P-4rl djesel
fuel escaped from ihe 10,000 gallon tank before'it was pumped dry.

ications of the spilled fuel in the environment will 'likely be
minimal", Mr. Fau'lkner said. "The substance is 'l ight diesel f uel wh jch t,rould
normally evaprate from the surface of the water. l-iouever, the sh'ip rvas
breaking tvro feed otice at the tine of the spi11 and the fuel has becone
frozen into the ice. "
"Our search to date hos not resul ted in our locating the oi1 spi11. i'lv
officers have been monitoring this incident and'it js anticjpated that the
fuel w'ill evaporate during spring breakup. "
ilThe imp'l

l,lorthern Affairs
Indian and
a

Lommun'r 0ue
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ARCTIC BOOKS REVIEI.'ED

7977

compiled by Nora T. Corley

Several polar peri od'ical s regu'lar'ly print revietnts of nel and current books.
Some are reviewed only once, some nnny tinns. The fol lov.ring is a I isting of
those po'lar books rev'iewed in 1977 in Arct'ic, Arctic anC Alpine Research,
ArqIie !ql_lqtj_q, The Beaver, The CanadiEfr--Geo
-0x,
ffiesE- pm:
ilorEhTTiffiIie

ThE-Po'lar-Rec

TTG-Tj-onsireno@t;thesehavenotbeeninc.ludedhere.The
reviews in llorth/Nord did not always jnclude complete bibliographical information; ffiffiilE- incomplete citations are marked with an aster jsk (*).
Anne Je suis une maudite savagesse. Montrdal, feitions
Lem6ac , 7976. 243p. $ 8.95

Andrd,

!!qth/i"lord 24:2, p58-59; by Anne Talbot
The arctic circle. Aspects of the I'lorth frrom tlre circumpolar nations.
Toronto, Longman, 1976. 145p. $ :.gS
i'lorth/Nor d 24 :4 , p66; by Hu.ques Morr j ssette

Arnaktauyok, Germaine, ill us. Storjes from Pangnirtung. ECnottton,
Hurti g" 1976. 100p. $ 5.95
The Canadian Geographical Journal 94:2, p75; by H. t'1. Love

Ashley, l'laur j ce Rupert of the Rh'ine. London, llart, Davis,
1975. 200p. $ t0.Zs
p58-59; by John Miller
The Beaver outfitt 308:1, p58-59;
*Bad1ey, Jo-Ann, Anthea Bussey, Tracey Read and Audrie
uomen. [^lhitehourse, Yukon press, I9?p.
North/Nord 24:6, p66; by Marilyn Amendola

l'Jal

lnlacGi bbon,

ker

Yukon

Barber, M. L. f'latural resources of British Columbia and the Yukon.
Vancouver, Douglas, David and Charl es, 7977. 155p. $ 14.95
The Canadian Geographical Journal 95:1, p77-78; noted

*Baje James
Publ

- route d'acc8s. R6al isation: Da4iel Eti.nn.
ication: Des jardins , Saurio'l et Associ 6. 93p.
lbrth/Nord 24:.5, p67; by Agathe Legault

Laby;

*Baker, Peter Menp j rs of an arct'ic arab. The story of free-trader
in northern Canada. Yellowknife Publ ishing Co. $ 4.95
I'lorth/Nord 24:3, p57; by Robert F.J. Shannon
*Barkhouse, Joyce C. George Davison, the little
Clarke Irwin and Co. Ltd. $ 7.50
ibrth/i{ord 24:2, p59; by John Fowler

qiant.

Toronto,

Berton, Pierre My country, the remarkable past. Toronto, McClelland
and Stewart, 7976 . 320p. $ 12.95
The Beaver outfit 307:4, p67-62; bv Frits Pannekoek
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ed. America in nnps dating from 1500 to
N.Y. and London, Holmes and Meier Publishers, Inc. , 7976.

K'lernp, Egon, conp. and

1856.

5 3.35

The Canadjan Geographical

Journal 94:1, p77; by B.

Kidd

Kurelek, William The last of the Arctic. Toronto, McGraw-lli'11
Ryerson, 1976. 96p. $ fg.gS
The Beaver outfit 308:1, p61,-62; by Jean Blodgett
Lamontagne, Roland La baie Janes dans I 'histoire du Canada. trlontrdal ,
Li brai re Beauchemin I t6e ., 7974. 115p.
Igftlllq4 24:5, p56-67; by Jacquel ine Apri 1

Lucas, Joseph, Sirsan Hayes and Bernard Stonehouse Frrcntiers of I ife:
anjmal s of mountains and poles. London, Aldus Books Ltd., 7976.

144p. t

3

.95

The Pol ar Record 18:115, p404-405; by i'lige'l Bonner

*lvlc Dearmon

, lGy

I'{orth/

Pol ar bear .
Dodd I'lea d an d Co .
Ilord 24:5, p67 ; by Robert F. J . Shannon

Liard

Karl uk: the great untol d
London, l^Jeidenfeld and Nicolson,
30 :2, pI28-I29; by Mo'ira Drnbar

McKinlay, lllill'iam

exploration.
Arct'ic

The Canadian Geographical

ffi

story of arctic

7976. 170p. t

4.95

Journal 94:1, p69-70; by Thonns

i'lorth/Nord 24:4, p66; by 1.A.C.0. Hunt
The Polar Record 18:115, p403-404; by Ro'land Huntford
l4arsh, Winifred Petchey The people of the willovl. The Padlimiut
tribe of the Caribou Eskjnro. Toronto, 0xford Un'iversity Press,
1976. 64 o. $ 9.95
The Cqnadian Geograph'ical Journal 95:1, p75; by Graham

r

l4orrah,

Patrick

Prince P.upert of the

1976. 486p.

Rhine.

London, Constab'le,

$23.s0
The Beaver outfjt 308:1, p58-59; by John

l4iller

llowat, Farl ey Canada Iiorth now. Toronto, McClelland and Stewart,
1976. 792p, $ S. gs
The Beaver 307:4, p62-63; by Graham Row'ley
North/Nord 24:3, p56; by A. Stevenson

Nettleship, D.ltl. and P.A. Smith, eds. Eco'loqical sites in northern
Canada. 0ttawa, Canadian Conmi ttee I'or the International Biolog'ical
Programme, 7975. 330p. $ g.ZS available from: Co-ordinator,
IBP Committee Panel 9, clo Canadian ETTdTTIeTiffice, 0ttar,ra
Arctic 30:2, pI24; by Jaap Kalff

r20

0gjlvie, lvl.A. l,Jinter bjrds.

London, Michael Joseph, 7976.

Ihe Polar Record 18:115, p404-105; by fiigel

224p.

Bonner

I'tickel s, I'i'ick Canoe Canada. Toronto, Van Nostrand Reinhold
278 p. $ e.95
The Beaver 307:4, p63; by Alex M. llal'l

t

5.75

Ltd., 1976

0vervoid, Joanne, ed. A portrayal of our l4etjs heritage. Yellowknife,
produced by the l4etis Association of the Northwest Territories, 7976.
L42n. $ 8.00
The Beaver outfit 308:1, p62-63; by Wally Firth

ed. The ivlackenzie pipef ine: arctic gas and Canad'ian
po'licy. Toronto, McClell and and Stewart Ltd.
llqlllllof d 24:2, p58; by Ken Shindler
Preston, Richard J. Cree narrative: expressing the persona'l meanings of

*Pea

rse, Peter H.,

ener9y

events.

(National
no. 30)
Arc

Ottawa, National Museums of Canada, 1970. 308p. $3.50
of l'lan. Mercury Series. Canadian ethnology Service Paper

l,luseum

t'i

c

3C :

3,

p192

-193; by Adria n

Tanner

Radfoth, Ii.W. anC C"0. Brawner, eds. Muskeg and the northern environment
in Canada. Toronto and Buffalo,University of Toronto Press, 7977.
399 p. $ 35.00
Arctic 30:4, p250; by J.C.F. Tedrow
Rasky, Frank The po'lar voyagers. Scarborouoh, 0nt. , l'lcGraw-t.l.ill
Ryerson Ltd. , 1976. 320p. $ 17.95
The I'lu$-[x no. 20, p95-96; by lJalter 0. Kupsch
The Po]ar Record 18:116, p515-515; by Roland Huntford

Richardson,
Canada

Boyce Strangers devour the lanC. Toronto, l'racMil lan Co. of

, 1975.

355p.

iiorth/Nord 24:5, p65; by 1.A.C.0.

Hunt

Rink, Henrik Danish Greenland:'its people and products; u/ith a nevJ
introduction by-Hg1ge Larsen. I'bntreal, McGill-Queen's University
Press, 1975. 468 p. $ ZS.OO
Arctic 30:1, p65-66; by Trevor L'loyd
R'ink, Henrik Tales and traditions of the Eskinn; with a new'introduction
by Larsen. Montrea1 , McGill-Queen's Univers'ity press, Ig7S.
472p. b 25.00
Arctic 30:1, p65-66; by Trevor Lloyd
Ross, I^j. Gjl

lies

l,,lhaling and Eskimos: Hudson Bay

1860-1915. 0ttawa,

I'iational Museurns of Canada. 1975. 164p. $ tf .ZS (National l4useum
of i"lan. Publications 'in Ethnology, no. 10)
Arctjc and Alpine Research 9:3, p317-318; by Robert trlcGhee
The Canadjan Geographical Journal 93:3, p72; by Randall Reeves

'l )1

VanStone, James W. ed. A. F. Kashevarovrs coasta'l explorat'ions in northwest Alaska 1838; edited with an'introduction by James t^1. VanStone.
Translated by Dav'id H. Kraus. Chicago, Field l'luseum of Natural History,
104p-. $ 4.00 (fi etdi ana : Anthropology, v .69)
7977 .
Arctjq 30:4, p25I-252; by Joan B. Tot,nrsend

l^.l. The Bruce col I ection of Eskinn material culture from
Port Clarence, Alaska. Chicago, Field lvluseum of Na tural His tory, 7976.
I17p. (Fieldiana : Anthropology, v.67)
Arct'ic 3 0:4, p24B-249; by Donal d Cl ark

VanStone, James

t^1.

tlilson, Roger, €d. The land that never melts. Auyuittuq National Park.
Toronto, Peter l'lartin Associates Ltd., in associatjon with the Department

of

Indian and Northern Affairs, 7976. 272p. $ S.gS
The tseaver outfit 308:1, p63; by David Buetow
The Canad'ian Geograph jcal Journal 94:1, p72; by

-Eves
Wright, Allen A.
lhe

Randal

l

R.

Prelude to bonanza; the djscovery and exploration of
Yukon. Sjdney, 8.C., Gray's prblish'in3, 7976. 301p. )14.95
The Beaver outfit 308:1, p60-61; hy tl. Brian Spiers
95:1, p72; bv Malcolm SutherThe Canad'ian Geographica
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KELLETT,S SiJPPLIES: SiJRVIVED TIME BUT I.IOT PEOPLE

plar

bears have prowled about Kellett's storehouse.
Thatrs the observation of a crew of seven archaeologists and conservators after
a three-rveek stay thjs sumrrrcr at the Deal-v Island site where Captain llenry
Kel'lett left supplies in 1853 for missing naval officer Sir John Franklin. Dealy
Island is near t4elv'il le Island in the High Arctic.
trlucir had been disrupted in the storehouse s'ince last surnmer, when Dr. Robert
Janes, dlrector of the Prince of Wales I'lortlrern Heritage Centre, 1ed the fjrst
expedition to the site. "The storehouse uas badl-v disturbed when vre got there,"
said Brian l^lal ker-Yorga, arciraeological f iel d director of th'is surnmer's expedition. "One of the corner tirnbers rvas sam off and pieces of the timber were missing. "
l4r. Walker-Yorga added that certajn documented artifacts were njssing such as
pu'l'ley-b'lock f ragments nnde of I ignum vitae, an Asian hardwood, as vrell as tins
of food and pieces of clothing and boots.
The crew off icial ly establ ished Ke'll ett's storehouse as a I'lorthwest Terri tories
Historical Site. That means anyone uvho djsturbs the sjte or removes any of the
artifacts is subject to prosecution.
But curiosity-seekers and souvenjr-ltunters wjll have a n'ore difficult time
rernoving anything from Kellett's storehouse now. i'1r. l,,lalter-Yorga and his crevr
restored and stabilized the storehouse and secured r,pst of the removable
artifacts that rennin. They built a floor and rebuilt walls.
And they photographed the repairs as they rnde them.
The crew took samples and brougitt back to Yellowknife near'ly a ton of nnterial s
and artifacts. They returned with tjns of food including carrots, rnutton, even
tripe and orrions. They dug up wine bottles of all colors. They brought back tent
ples and socks and pieces of clothing and boots.
Armng tlre notable artifacts are an oven or uater boiler and a coal-burning
sh'ip's stove in good condit jon. As we1 'l , there i s a pa jr of ir ip-l ength leather
boots with cork soles, cobbled vrith uooden nails.
rlr. Jattes said the task now 'is to sort al I the material and anaiyze samp'les as
well as arrange some of the artifacts for a display in Kellettrs storehouse when
the museum opens next year.
He sajd the archaeological expedjtion vas funded by the Territorial government
through the museum but there lras both Territorial and Federal involvement. Dr.
Janes said that no further expeditions to the site are planned at this time
but others will be requ'ired in the future.
0n the exped'ition r^rjth l4r. [rlal ker-Yorga !€re artifact conservators Cha11es
Secombe-Hett and Bob Senior of the Canadian Conservation Institute, a branch
of the lationa'l l'luseums of Canada, and architectural conservator l{artin t^Jeaver
of the engineering and architecture branch of the department of Indian and
i4ore than

lbrthern affairs.

t'1r. l,h'lker-Yorga's assistant was Larry Titus of the University of Toronto. An
archaeological trainee from Inuvik, John 0strick, was a member of the team as
well as photographer Robert Lenpn of Carleton University.
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